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New York School Boycott
Cuts Attendance Heavily

-____________
N F W  Y O R K  rAP^ —  A‘t  atUndanc* flfurwi ^  Involved. Bo we ^W a w  XUKJIW l A r ;  a  mimnn-BuoU echool ■vatem proteatinK now before it hap-

boycott today cut heavily 
Into attendance at schools 
involved in a pn^ram  of 
using buses to racially bal
ance enrollments.

The Board of Bducation’B 
initial ngurea for opening day 
ahowed abaenteelsm , ranging 
from IS per cent at a predomi- 
nanUy Negro achool to 67 per 
cent at a predominantly white 
one.

Picketing and abaenteeiam 
affected several other achoola 
not directly involved in the 
program of integration of' the 
natlon’a largest public achool 
system.

But many other parents sent 
their children to achool — some 
under protest, others with a 
wllItoignM to give the program
a try.

the mllllon-pupll achool syatern 
were not available during the 
first hours after the opening 
bella rang.

The boycott, to Uat two days, 
was caUed JoinUy by the Par
ents and Taxpayers Coordinat
ing Council and the Joint Coun
cil for Better Education. It was 
o p p o ^  by school admlnlatra- 
tora and many civic organiaa- 
tiona. . ^

The busing program involved 
«<rht achoola — in Brooklyn and 
Queens — but white parenU 
with picket signs speared  
outside some schools elsewhere 
in the city 

Miriam Oreenaher, marching 
outside a Bronx elementary 
school whore her S-yoar-old son 
is awrigned, explained:

“ We are far-sighted to this 
situation. Evontuainy our achool

proteattog now before it 
pens."

By law, New York’s 880 
schools are not segregated. But 
because pupils in lower grades 
normally are assigned to 
schools in their neighborhoods, 
166 elementary and Jtmlor high 
schools haye enrollments of 85 
per cent or more Negro and 
Puerto Rican children.

Protesting this wiplanned 
segregation, civil rights forces 
twice boycotted schools lB8t 
winter. The Board of Education 
subsequently announced its 
busing plan, with the current 
boycott a reaction to it.

For this year the board chose 
four . predominantly white 
schools and paired them with 
four predominantly Negro or

(Bee Page Bight)

Events 
In State
Violent Deaths 
M ar Weekend

U.S. Welcomes Quick End
To Unsuccessful Viet Coup

^ ______ * .

' The Political Scene

Barry Heading South;
Humphrey Goes W est
> • .

W ASH IN GIPN  (A P )— Sen. Barry Goldwater march- 
w  hi8 Republican campaign for the White House into
the traditionally Democratic South Tuesday. '

■ ----------^  The Arisona senator ^  who

V e s s e l H its 
Bay B ridge;
Serand Burns

VIROINIA BBAC3H, Va. (AP) 
— The Norfott-bound freighter 
Benriette ran aground late 
gunday night when her master 
apparenUy ordered a turn to 
avoid the Chesapeake. Bay 
bridge-tunnel. -

The Coast Guard at Ports
mouth said it received a call 
that the freighter was headed 
lor the bridge-tunnel trestle. A 
autter was ordered out, but 
another call a Uttto' later said 
Bm  ship had stopped.

Tiie Ooato Ouard reportpd 
tbat the hiaster of the abip said 
that he needed no aaslBtanee. 
The Coast Guard said there was 
no apparent damage to the ship 
or any injury to the personnel 
aboard.

T. Parker Host, agent at 
Bampton Roads for the Ren- 
riette, aaid there were about 40 
men aboaird.

Host said that the Henriette 
left New York Saturday night 
and was headed for drydocking 
at the Norfolk Shipbuilding A 

• Dock Co.
The vessel went aground in 

rough weather with limited

(See Page Two)

*Dore  ̂ Heading  
Away from N,E*

WINDSOR LOOKS (AP) — 
TVcqiHcal storm Dora la’ moving 
aorOieaatward and will remain 
well to the south and east of 
New England with only finge 
effects in the form of rain and 
occasional gustiness in eastern 
aectiona this afternoon.

At.Bradley Field the edge of 
(tie cloudiness, associated vKth 
(tie storm can be observed west 
o f the Connecticut Valley. 
Weather conditions were quite 
varied over. the Nutmeg State 
this aftmoon with partly cloudy 
skies in western sections and 
mostly cloudy skies in the east.

The rain that U now falling 
hi eastern Connecticut will 
gradually end during the after-

(See Page Two) ^  •

has declared that “ no Republi
can can do anything against 
Johnson without the sufqiort of 
the fiouth”  —sets out to convert 
the old Confederacy with ap
pearances in eight Southern 
statea

’Diesday’s schedule takes to 
Winston-Salem, N.C.; Atlante, 
Ga.,: and Orlando and ’Tampa- 
8t. Petersburg, n a . Later in the 
week, Goldwater plans to hit 
Tennessee, Alabama, North 
Carolina again. South Carolina, 
Louisiana and Texas, and make 
a northerly foray into Missouri, 
Bidlana and West Virginia.

If the -second week of his 
presidential campaign is any
thing like the Brat, Goldwater 
will swing freely and hard at 
Pri^dent Johnson and pump 
the voters’ hands in a style that 
at first Burpriaad even his clos
est admirers.

Goldwater played to his big
gest and most enthusiastic 
crowds in Los Angeles, SeatiSe, 
Wash., Boise, Id iM , and Min
neapolis, Minn., last week 
duruig the o p e n ^  chM>tci' 
hia race fbr the presidency.

TTie sharpest charges came in 
the preparM speeches he deliv
ered at Seattle and Minneapolis, 
his major prewnise — a five- 
year, 36 per cent tax cut, in a 
speech before more than 68,000 
people in Los Angeles.

Goldwater stressed those 
diarges:

—‘niat toe Democrats have 
toned foreiim crises to make 
political hay at home, and may 
do it again. “ Americans must 
be preparM, Under such an 
administration to be faced by 
crisis of some sort Just before 
an election’ ’ he, told an overflow 
crowd in Seattle.

—That dangerous powers are 
in the hand of the government 
— and particularly the White 

House. In Boise, <3oldwater said 
Johnson has “ unholy power 
never envisioned by the (Sonstl 
tution.”

—T h a t  lawlessness is 
mounting, particularly in what 
Goldwater calls the “ boss-con
trolled’ ’ Democratic cities of the 
Bast.

In Minneapolis, Goldwater’s 
text linked that squarely with 
civil rights troubles.

It read this way: “ -ra c ia l 
tensims have sent men into the 
streets to seek with violence 
what can only be found in un
derstanding.’ ’

Goldwater never delivered the 
open reference to racial^ ten-

(8ee Page Two)
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Winning Wink
Vonda Kay Van Dyke 
shows a winning wink 
and a big smile after 
being n a m e d  Miss 
America o f X965 at the 
annual pageant Satur
day. Her smile was in 
contrast to a flood of 
tears which fell after 
she was selected from 
50 beauties competing 
in Atlantic City. A sen
ior at Arizona State, 
she participated as 
Miss Arizona.

S t a t e  Dems 
Leading GOP 
E dge 44,860

HARTFORD (AP) — As of 
Aug. 81, there were 44,860 more 
voters registered as Democrats 
in Oonncectieut thah as Repub
licans.

Republicans held toe lead in 
vote registration over Demo
crats in 1959. But the next year 
the Democrats moved ahead 
and they have piled up their 
lead a bit by bit since.

The figures, released Satur
day by Ella Grasso, Secretary 
of State, do not reflect the

(She Page Four)

HARTFORD (A P )— The 
deaths o f two boys who 
were hit by a car as they 
walked along Route 1 in 
Groton last night brought 
to four the number killed 
Ion Ckinnecticut highways 
{during the weekend. In ad
dition, two youngsters were 
drowned and a Bristol 
high school student killed 
himself while cleaning a 
shotgun.

The Groton accident took the 
lives of Richard McCurdy and 
Malcolm Lewis, both of Groton. 
Police said they were about 14 
or 16 years old.

Robert L. Starkweather, 27, of 
Groton, identified by police as 
the operator of the car, was 
charged with negligent homi
cide, drunken driving, evading 
responsibility, reckless driving 
and grrofls misconduct with a 
motor vehicle. He was held in 
lieu of $16,000 bond.

In other accidents:
Simone DeRochefort four of 

Stamford, fell off a sailboat in 
Long Island Sound off Stratford 
and Alexander Eburg, two of 
West Haven, toppled into five 
feet of water in a North Haven 
pond Saturday.

On Satu^ay night, Robert Mc- 
Loughlln, 69, and his son, 
James, 28, of Boston, were killed 
when their car crossed the cen
ter strip of the Wilbur Cross 
Highway in Manchester and 
struck two cars.

Roger Dubay, a senior at Cen
tral Hig^ in Bristol, died Satur
day after a shotgiui he was 
cleaning disohaiged in his face.

Language Change
HARTFORD (AP) — Five of 

the seven sacraments of the 
Roman Catholic Church will be 
generally administered InBlng- 
lish throughout the Archdeo- 
oese in Hartford, starting to
day.

The sacraments are those o f 
baptism, confirmation, matri
mony, penance and extreme 
unction.

’The sacraments of holy eu- 
<diarist (coAimunion) during 
Mass and holy orders will con- 

|.tinue to be. In Latin.
The uas ot Stoglish io r  the 

fi-ve aacriments is according to 
an announcement by the Ro
man Catholic bishops of Amer
ica, giving the effective date 
today.

In Connecticut, a few church
es have already started to use 
English in the sacraments. 
The most Rev. Henry J. 
O’Brien, D. C., archbishop of 
Hartford, gave permission for 
its use as soon as English rit 
uals were obtainable.

’There will be exceptions to 
the use of English in admin
istering the five sacraments,

Principals in yesterday’s unsuccessful attempt to overthrow the Viet Nam gov
ernment sit for questioning in a news conference today. They are, left to right. 
Brig. (jen. Nguyen Cao Ky, who held the ainiort against the rebels; Brig. Gen. 
Buong Van Due, rebel commander, and Brig. Gen. Chao Van Vien, paratroop 
bommander. (AP Photofax.) ______ _______________ ________________ _

Fault in Cable 
Cuts Out Power

(See Page Two)

Crews from the Hartford 
Electric t Light Co. were 
scheduled to begin at 1 
a.m. tomorrow to replace 
a section of faulty cable 
which caused a 8)4 hour 
power failure in a central 
section of Manchester this 
morning.

The blackout covered an 
area of one tenth of a 
square mile bounded.' by 
Main. Bissell, E. Center 
and Harrison Sts. It began 
about 9:80 a.m. and, for 
most o f the area, ended 
shortly after 9 a.m.

ure
Me _  ____
School. Power was rerout
ed along other cables.

Among the HELCO cus
tomers affected in toe dense 
populated area were a 
number of business places 
along the east, side of Main 
St. and the south side of E. 
Center. Because it was 'with
out power. The Herald re
duced the size of today's pa
per, editing selectively and 
cutting out some regular 
features. They will be pub
lished in tomorrow’s edition.

(Bee Page ElgM)

G.l. Braves Bullets 
To Rescue Refugee

See P rem ier 
Pressing War 
Against R eds

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  
'The United States wel
comed, today the quick col
lapse o f the antigoverment 
military uprising in South 
Viet Nam and officials said 
Premier Nguyen Khanh 
should now be able to get on 
rapidly with plans to p r ^  
the war against Communist 
guerrillas.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
summed up official reaction 
here, saying “ I am pleased that 
the trouble is over and that the 
government can now get on wttli 
its main tasks.”

No one here could say fbr 
certain 'whether Khanh’s A aky 
hold on leadership had been 
strengthened ,<or weakened by 
the Sunday coup, but RuM 
obviously hoped that Khanh’s 
success in his latest struggle fdr 
power would reinforce his p o r 
tion.

Officials said Khanh faces two 
urgent tasks in the Immedlata 
future. One is to launch a mili
tary, political and economle 
offensive against Red Vlbt 
Cong. The other is to set up 
'Within the next two mootos a 
provisional government charged 
with responsibility for gl'Vtog 
South Viet Nam a new eonstMto 
tlonal order.

Rusk signalled toe beUet that
the crisis is eased by leaving 
Washington on a speechmaktog 
trip to Detroit, a long-scheduled

tie ■ ■ ■ ■■ *
BERLIN (A P )— A German immigrant now in the, . . . j . -  

U.S. Army braved East German bullets Sunday to help ^ ^ X d  Shm^“  to^ti^S 
a wounded refugee escape over the Berlin wall. ^  ^

Spec. 4 Hans Puhl, 22, was thew “
40-mlnute battle at

Helpless Ship Riding Hurricane
Rescued Merchant Seam en 
Awaiting Word t>f Captain

News Tidbits
from tRe AP Wires

TheAbadNEW YORK- (AP) —
Coast Ghiard cutter Oierokee 
radioed today that despite 
storm-tossed seas it will try to 
ramove nine men from the 
disabled freighter Globe Explore 
ar, end resume towing the 
Tassel to Isnd.

Ths cutter, standtng by toe 
American freighter about 8S0 
miles soutoeaK of N#w York, 
radioed that the four crewmen 
and five Coast Guardmen 
aboard were in no Immediate 
danger.

*nie message said the tire tbat 
forced the crew to abandon ship 
Friday had not affected toe 
acaworthiness of the hull.

The Coast Guard in New York 
aaid the Ctoerokee has been 
ordered to head for the Dela
ware Bay area to run behind 
toopical storm IMra, although 

T«i«nd la ttaa closest land.
The Coast Guard cutter Owas- 

ao, which took 88'crewmen to 
New Londen, Conn., headed 
back to Join the caiprokee, 
uMeh lep ocM  IS-foot seas qnd 
.A IB-lmot wind.

B J ., sod (Bay
6B beard

a

taken to lifeboats with toe 
'others Friday, but went back 
aboard Saturday when the 
Caieittoee began towing toe ship 
to port.

Five Coast Guardsmen from 
the cutter Cherokee were 
aboard the freighter with Jur- 
gensqn and his Mceleton crew.

The nine were suddenly left 
to Shift for themselves last 
night when Cherokee, faced 
with mounting seas and rising 
wlnd6 fresn Hurricane Ethel, 
parted the towing cable.

“The Cherokee is standing by 
and there doesn’t seem to be 
too much danger for the' nine 
men,’’ a Coast Guard officer 
■aid. The Cherokee Js waiting 
for seas to calm or else try to 
get the men aboard the cutter.” 

The two a l i ^  were about 860 
mllca east southeast ot New 
York and headed for Delaware 
Bay when they separated.

At New London, the 88 men 
who were brought In aboard the 
cutter Owaaeo ofioko ot Captain 
JurgenssB aa “a good psllor,”  
Tbigr notad tbat he bad oederad

Congress tackles Social Se
curity health care and legisla
tive reapportionment this week 
while members fidget to get on 
campaign trail . . . Warren 
Commlsion will submit report 
to President Johnson "in a mat
ter of days” . . .Fischer 
quints celebrate first birthday 
with quiet family party . . 
Turkish Cypriot leaders term 
U.S. airlift o f supplies Inade
quate and demand Greek Cyp
riots end economic blockade 
. . .' Agricultural community 
of BarreivUle, 8.C. evacuated 
in vicinity of train, derailed 
while carrying explosives . . .

Negotiators tor Ford Motor 
Co. and (JAW say they hope 
to wrap, up labor agreement 
without pressure of strike dead
line . . . Communists level
heavy attack on Prime Min
ister Shastri of India, ques 
tioning his ability, honesty and 
strength . . . Lynda Bird 
Johnson arrives in Athens to 
represMit her father at wedding 
o f King Constantine and Prin
cess Anne-Marie of Denmark 
. . .  Mi'S. Johnson plans four 
day train trip through south
ern states, first First Lady to 
make campidgn whirl on her 
own . . , T m  children die In 
f in  at Kasote, Minn., one es
caping.

Newsweek Magazine says 
poll shows women voters in St. 
Louis prefer President Johnson 
to Sen. Goldwater, 6 i per cent 
to I  per cent 'Field California 
Pollv elutms PresMsat Johnson 

IboldB «S-St fs r  esat adge in 
' that atoto.'

, 1

hero 'of _ -----------
dawn during which West Berlin 
police and East German Com
munist guards fired dozens of 
shots at each other. No one was 
killed, but it was-the longest 
l l^ t  since toe wall was put up 
three years ago.
«Lyliig in the middle ot the 
fray, on the Communist side of 
toe wan, was Michael Meyer, 
21, from toe East German town 
of Fredersdorf. Communist 
bullets brought him down as he 
tried to scramble over the wall 
to West Berlin.

Communist guards then tried 
to drag him away, but Puhl — 
covered by Western police — 
marched to the wall and or
dered the East Germans back.

At a ’  news conference. Puhl 
said he was riding along the 
Western side of the wall — in 
the Kreuzberg District — on a 
routine patrol with a West 
Berlin policeman and arrived at 
the scene Just after Meyer had 
been shot.

The American' dashed to toe 
second story of a nearby apart
ment house for a view of the 
other side of the wall.

He spotted toe young man on  ̂
toe ground.

“ Two East German guards

were pulling on bim,’ * he eaid. 
“ I pointed my rifle at them and 
told them to let him go.

“ When they did not let him 
go, I  threw a tear gas grenade 
across tha wall in toe hope thst 
they would stop bothering toe 
refugee and toey did.”

Puhl then run buck to the 
wall, -gave his rifle to u Weet 
Berlin pdDciman and pulled out 
his pistol.

“ Two West Beriiners boosted 
me up,”  he continued, “ so that I 
could see acroaa the wall and I 
called to the refugee not to 
move and that we were going to 
cut the wire (on top of the 
wall).’ ’

When Puhl peered over the 
wall, the Communista opened 
fire, hitting the upper edge of 
the wall and showering him 
with concrete fragments.

West Berlin police returned 
toe fire from windows of the 
apartment house.. Two East 
Germans succeeded in reaching 
Meyer again. One began pulling 
the refugee, and toe other point
ed a pistol at Puhl.

“ The American pulled his own 
pistol from the holster, aimed at 
4he Bast German and said in

(Bee Page Two)

Third Ecum enicar^eeting 
Now’Under Way at Vkti^n

VATICAN CITY (AP) —«>concelebrated a special MSM 
—  ...................— ” ------- *•— - ’ tar o tPope Paul VI opened the third 

and possibly decisive session of 
the Vatican Ecumenical Council 
today, calling on bishops of the 
Roman 'Catholic Church to 
define their place in Church 
government with regard to the 
pontiff. He pledged anew to help 
the search for CJiristlan unity.

Symbolizing the sharing of 
papal-episco]^ power, the Pope

Cake Fit for a Queen
Baker Mike Ragouzbridis puts the finishing touches 
on a seven and one-half foot. 220 pound cake for  
King Constantine o f Griscce and Princess Anne- 
Marie o f Denmark who’ll be wed Friday in Athens. 
Interest in the nuptials has pushed the dangerous 
Cyprus isede in t^e background as far ag many 
Greeks are eonoemed. Photofax.)

-.1 '   ̂ '

Cardinal C alled  
Out of D an ger 
After C o l lapse

ROME (AP) — James Fran- 
cU Cardinal McIntyre of Loa 
Angeles collapsed today during 
the ceremonial reopening of the 
Vatican Ecumenical Council in 
SL Peter’s Basilica.

Doctors said a combinaUon of 
faUgue and the heat of the basi
lica, filled with 2,500 couhcll fa
thers and several thousand spec
tators, caused him to lose con
sciousness.

The cardinal was wheeled on 
a stretcher to a first aid station, 
then driven by ambulance to 
the Blue Sisters Clinic on 
Rome’s Cellan Hill. Electro-car
diograms taken there showed 
his heart funqUon waa normal, 
doctors said. '*

T h e , Oardlnal’a aecretaries 
telephoned Los Angeles to in
form the archdiocese what had 
happened and to reassure the 
chancery office there that the 
cardinAI waa in no danger.

Doctors said he would atay in 
the hoapltal aeveral dgya to rest 
and undergo Mood and other 
testa.

A  few moments before the 
Cardinal 'ooUapeed. the Rev. 

I Cullman, theology profeeeor at 
rersttiaa ot Baals andthe Unlverattiea — ------- —

Paris and a nen-Cathollc ob- 
aarvar to (Ba oounoU, fainted 
■ad Bad to Be Belpad Irom (Be

with 24 prelates on the altar 
St. Peter’s.

Then in an address to the'2,- 
600 council tethers from around 
the globe, the Pope: i 

—Declared that toe papal 
bishop issue was the most Im 
portant task ot the council.

—Said this council must 
complete the concept of papal- 
episcopal sharing left unflniihed 
by the last council.

—Stressed that sharing au
thority with bishops in govern
ing the church meant no lessen
ing of papal primacy.

—Told the bishops that the 
problems and dangers of mod
ern life demanded a greater 
need for centralized leadership 
of the Church.

—Promised to do all poesible 
to bring Catholics and other 
Christians together.

Pope Paul called the task of 
defining papal-bishop authority 
toe “ weightiest and most deli
cate’ ’ mission of the councU. 
The issue has important impli
cations for Christian unity.

'Voting will take place early in 
the session on one schema, or 
council topic, concerning the 
nature of the Church and one on 
the duties of blshope. They apell 
out a new emphasis on papal- 
episcopal cooperation in toe 
over-all government of the 
Church.

Oncelebrated Masaea are 
rare. The fact that Pope Paul 
chose one to start toe session 
that will decide the authority 
issue called coUeglallty — 
was deemed significant. He has 
indicated in the past that hr 
favors a wider role for bishops 

In concelebratlon All partlcl 
pants say the p ra ym  (or to<, 
consecratton of toe communion 
host, Ttolch to the heart of the 
Maes. Bach receives a iriece of 
toe consecrated wafer and each 
takes a aip ot toe coneeorated 
wine from the chalice.

But even in this eoncMebra- 
Bob tha primaey o< toe Pope to

Saigon had rtilfted to tentative 
status. He spoke briefly wMB 
newsman at the airport 

While Rusk was to Detroit, 
the SUte Depwrtmaat an
nounced that on hto latom ha 
would have a news oonfaranee.

Rusk evidently wanted aa 
opportunity to dtorufa H.i.- 
tTetnameiw policy aiM amam  
queittiona (afaod hg flw aiart- 
‘lived imrtolng.

Rudrhadhir tost AriMi 
fereUce lari IBurateF- iBa 
normal pattern has been to bava 
a full-scale, an iha racorfl aaaat- 
tog with repoztm onlgr onea 

Powerful and toatotent U.C 
sunport for toe pramtar ervidento 
ly ibayed a bey rets In keeping 
lilra to - offlee. V.8. olficiato to - 
Saigon are undaratood to have 
made toe American position 
clear to South Viet Nam’a eon- 
tending leaders weU before tip 
labile announoemant in Wash- 
i ngton.

The attempted aoup same aa 
suddenly that It aaug|it Ameri
can polU  ̂ makers, toebidtog 
Ambaaaador Maxiwell D. Taytar, 
by satprtoe. Startled cMoials 
hastened to tlieto dapartanents 
Sunday morning' to Itod sot 
what waa luqip«mtog.

Nottitog like this had bpan 
foreshadowed during tba foHgy 
day review of the Yletnameaa 
situation which Taylor held with 
President Johnson, Baerotary el 
State Dean Rurii, Dafeqpa 
Secretary RobMt I. MoNamasa 
and other autooritlas 
Monday through last Tburaday.

Johnson, Rusk, McNamara 
and other otflototo held aa 
unannounced -emergency meeb 
tog at the White House Sundap 
on the newest Saigon eriwk' 
This was followed a ataflk 
ment. expraestag ttia hope ttmi 
‘toc^aultations ameng toa

\(to>a
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B u lle t^  '
Cr I M  frMM A P ^ J ffa M
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B B lT lfla  RLBCmONB 
LONDON (A P )—  Pltoft 

Mtadeter Str Alee Dengtoa- 
Heme’ to flytog to SeottaAg; 
toalglit to a o a a ^  Qnoen EMa» 
a b ^  B  on dlaaoMng ParilA-^ 
meat and ealltag ■aiianal: 
eieettoaa. GovemaaMt edfWt-, 
oiab said the prBne mBdstert; 
wlM spent the day earapelg*-' 
tog to Kent, will anaetmei^ 
toe date ot the eleettena, 
mediately after rettamtoi  
Tuesday from Me taB^ wittr- 
the gneen at Rahnaral 
Theae tofonnaata aaM P  
meat will he iMaeelved ^
M, with Oet. S toe bwt
for aomtoattoae, and pel__ .
taUiQ; plaee  ̂Thnradagr,

nSAB lN O  HNDfl 
W BR E PLAINB, N. 

(A P) —  A hearing om 
today to Mia. N a l a a a  
Rookefrilei'b attemjri ta) 
ouatedy o f tha. fimr 
drea ot her finik 
State Sameam <to 
Jeee|^ F. Ga|f| 
preaideA waa ax|pil9l.ta 
tuin bto deetotott 
et toe aechtB. MM 
tor, wtta M the'Neav , 
goTsmor, to saaktog la ' 
euatedy ot Uto fmt 
trena mot Brat BtoiB,. 
Jaama 8. MiwpBy.

O n a t n A p j
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G.I. Braves Bullets 
To Rescue Refugee

P «ff» Om )
O m u b  *Orop him and fe t 
sw at from her#,’ ”  a  wltnara

M M  dnUad ha had polntad 
hto flatol hot admitted It waa 
ant ad ita teUter.ttm Baat Oarmana afaln re* 
Iraatad. Aa Puhl covered Mcy- 
ar, two Waat Berllnera got a 
aiapladder aiid wire cuttera. 
riram an hto«|ht a rope and 
Pohl dropped It to the wounded 
man.

"Wa got the rape on him and 
pa lM  him acrasa." Puhl said. 
*̂He paaaed out when we got 

him over.”
H dpinc Puhl were two Weat 

Barltnera and an unidentified 
U.S. Army aeryeant

Fhre buUeta hit Meyer. He 
waa reported recover!^  from 
wounda la the thigh and ahould- 
ar.

A Oarman man and woman
were hit by flying glaa.s and 
apllntera on the Western side of 
tha wall. It was believed that an 
■ast Oarman guard also waa 
Injured.

Puhl, tan and blond, told hia 
story in a clipped, precise man
ner. k native of Bremerhaven, 
be spoke with a slight German 
accent.

He was taken to the United 
States. In 19M and enlisted in 
the Army in l»61 afler failing to 
WniA h ^  school. His mother, 
WUma Makarewicz. is married 
to an Army sergeant sUtloned 
at Ft. Knox. Ky.

Before Joining the Army, Puhl

was go to church,”  sal4 U rs. 
Fleet Brown, who knew him in 
Statesville. “ He'd g o  to revi
vals. Anytime he found out 
about* one anywhere out in the 
country he'd go to it."

MaJ. Oen. John F. Frank ling, 
the U.S. commandant in Berlin, 
denounced the shooting of the 
refugee as an “ inhuman dan
gerous action.”  He said police 
in West Berlin “ will not remain 
passive in the face of unpro- 
voked g\m fire from the Soviet 
sector of Berlin."

The East German news agen
cy called the incident a “ Serious 
provication.”  It made no men- 
Uon that a refuges was in
volved.

Events 
In State
lO saW aed treas Page 6 a e)

but the general practice will be 
tor its .use throughout the 
archdiocese.

Exceptions may be, for Mr 
stance, in national churches 
where languages other than 
English may be g e n e r a l l y  
spoken. However, some o f these 
churches may use Ekiglleh.

Demand Easing______ <
BRUSSELS — Common Mar 

ket production of motor ve
hicles is expected to rise beyond 
7,000,000 unit a year by 1966. 
A fter that, predictions are un
certain because some areas — 
notably France — are expected 
to reach the sales saturation 
point in the late ’60’a

POOCH POOL
LANSING. Mich. (API — Mr 

and Mrs. V. »E. Vandenberg's 
Labrador retriever, Blackls, 
took a sudden fancy to the 
swimming pool of the James 
Gaupels, neighbors of his own
ers. He took over and wouldn’t 
let anyone else in.----------- - The V w iden be^

srorked for a time in a  cotton ; to buy him a  wading ^ 1  of his 
m ill at gutesville, N.C. I own to keep him happy at

*Tlie only thing he did mostly home^_______________________

WFRE
APPLE
POLISHERS
and proud of if!

Nobody trios hardor to ploaso 

thaji wo do. Not only do wo liko 

to  do our vory b e s t . . .wo have to! 

W o'ro not a utility. W o'ro an in- 

dopondont oil company in direct 

competition with similar firms. W o 

have to give bettor service - fast- 

•r • and at lower c o s t . . .or risk 

losing customers. And' we lose 

mighty few. Our record o f eu|- 
tomer loyalty is long, strong, real
ly remarkable. After all, we're 
the best apple polishers in Central 
Connecticut. Maybe that's why 
people take a shin^ to us.

BANTLY
O IL C O M P A N Y. INCs^i

331 MAIN STREET ^
MANCHESTER. CONN, e «49-4595 ■

WEST STREET ' '
, IK IC R V IL

Courant Plane
H A R T F O R D  (A P I—The 

oldest newspaper of contMuous 
publication — the Hartford 
Courant — will sponsor aa part 
of its aOOth anniversary cele
bration next month a day-long 
sympoatium devoted to the mod
ern newspaper.

The first issue of the Oou- 
rant was dated Oct. 29. 1764. 
The anniversary will be marked 
this Oct. 29 with a birthday 
dinner at which Kingman
Brewster, president o f Y a l e  
University, will speak.

ADA Rubber Stamp
HERTFORD (AP) —The vot

ing record of Democratic Con
gressman - at - Large Bernard 
Grabowski was called "a  rubber 
stamp for the radical Ameri
cans for Democratic Action”  by 
his opponent last night M a tele- 
visicn debate.

Grabowski countered by say
ing Republican Thomas J. Mes- 
klll represents “ the failure to 
recognize change”  and that he 
and Meskill were at opposite 
pedes in their political ^ lloso -
p*«y-The men are running for con*,, 
grass M the newly formed Sixth 
District, comprised of Litch
field County and parts of Hart- 
ford County. They appeared on 
■WTTCJ-TV.

Community TV
HARTFORD (A P ) —  Argu-

poaitkHi from  about bIm  other 
companies vrliidt proposed to 
aerva communities in the asms 
area. Among the opponents 
were Channel 9, applying to op
erate its'owa,^ community an
tenna system under the name 
—New Haven TV Cable Com
pany Inc. o f New Haven.

COLLEGE EVENING 
DIVISION

NEW HAVEN (AP) — New 
Haven-'College has announced 
the'establishment of an evening 
divlaton in Groton. George 
Schaefer, director of the exten
sion division of the college, said 
three courses will be taught dur
ing the fall semester.

The program is designed to 
help students who already have 
two years of engineering com
plete their Junior and senior 
courses, Schaefer said. The dlvl- 
aion will be at the West Side 
Junior High School in Groton.

OENTEE DEDICATED
BRIDOBIPORT (AP) — Mm. 

Sargent Shriver said yesterday 
that institutions such as the new 
Kennedy Center (or Retarded 
Children here would heto “ re
move the burden" of training re
tarded children from private 
and public schools. Mrs. Shriv
er, sister of the late ‘ President 
Kennedy, was the principal 
speaker at the center's dedica
tion yesterday. Other centers 
for the mentally retarded are 
being established M New Haven 
and Hartford, State Health Com
missioner Franklin M. Foote 
said.

PoUceArretu  | Barry Takes
Gimpaign to 
Deep South

EXECUT IVE KILLED
OXFORD (A P ) — Richard 

Outlaw, S4-year-old preeldent 
of the RKO Machinery and Tool 
Co., o f Derby, was killed today 
in a two-car collision on Route 
S4.

Police said the other car was 
operated by Robert Denehy, 28, 
of New Haven, a Danbury 
school teacher. Denehy was tak
en to the Griffin hospital in 
Derby uid treated for head and 
chest Injuries. Police said the 
car driven by Denehy hit Out
law’s car broadside. Outlaw

-----------------  tossed from the vehicle
m enu over p r o c u r e  d e v e lo p  highway,
immediately today aa hearings 
opened on 22 applications to op
erate community antenna sys
tems in Ck>nnecticut.

A spokesman for Chsinnel 30 . « « .
M  N ew  Britain argued that the trOtlfl 11.Cj,
sUte Public UOlitles Ctommls-1 ______ I
Sion (PUC) should organize the | frmn Page Oim)

^Dord Headinsf

Manchestof police early Bun- 
day morning arrmtod tsro out- 
of-town youths and charged 
them with breach o f peace for 
creetpig e disturbenee on 'Vic
toria Rd. >

Anthony A. IWUelo, 18, o f 
Wapping, and Barry A. Tuck
er, 17, o f East Hartford, were 
each placed under $100 bonda, 
and arc echeduled to  appear in 
Circuit Court 12 on S ei^  28.

Police eay that three care, 
loaded with young men. pulled 
up in front o f a home on Vic
toria Rd., where a party was in 
progress, and that the occu- 
panU waited until the party 
broke up, and then regaled the 
people with prafanHy and 
abuse.

Police were called and arrest
ed the two youths, who were 
the only ones who were posl- 
Uvely Identified as using the 
poor language.

All o f the occupanU o f the 
three ears were from out o f 
town, several being Juveniles 
according to police.

Police say that the youths, 
when as'.<ed what they were do
ing in Manchester, said that 
they had come to eat hi local 
drive-ins.

William 8. Smith, 18. of East 
Hartford, srho police suspect of 
also telng involved M the V ic
toria Rd. escapade, waa arrest
ed at about 1 :46 Sunday morn
ing and charged with qieeding, 
He is also scheduled for ai^>ear- 
snee in CSrcuit Court 12 on Sept. 
28.

The arrest stemmed from 
high speed chase, police say.

The chase began at Center 
St. and Thomas Dr. by Patrol' 
man Robert Pariseau and con' 
tinned on Center St., west on W. 
Middle Tpke., and into East 
Hartford.

Smith was flagged down at 
Burnside Ave. and Maty St. An' 
other car inverived in the chaae 
was followed by East Hartford 
police, who arrested its driver.

Thomas H. Cates, 22, of 119 
West St., was arrested at about 
11 ;60 Sunday morning and 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle with unnecessary noise. 
Police say that he was observed 
making a turn at Hilliard and 
Main Sta. on squealing tires,

1 hearings on the basis o f the 
areas that are to be served I rather than the order in which 
the applications were filed, 

i Atty. W. Robert Hartigan of 
Hartford said the territorial 
procedure would be more "logi- 

1 *̂1 **
Diacuasion of this issue came

immediately after the commis- R^idenU  o flT illlF ^ r g  I^ .,
I Sion announced It would hear awoke to a w lnterllke *3 de- 

the applicaUon o f Com m unity m orning and lows

noon with a trend toward fair 
skies in alTsectione by evening.

Dora and uneeaaonably cold 
September weather east of the 

I Missisrippi River dominated the

« fro0i Pag* Om>)

slont, but he chargM  that “ tha 
ra the federal goveniment 
I attempted to leglslato 

morality, the more It actually 
has Incited hatreds and 
lence.

vlo-

Siieinwold on Bridge

SPIUNOFIELD, Mo. (AP)
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 
steered his Johnson-Humphrey 
campaign back into the 
today, warning Democrats not 
to be so sura of victory they 
forget Harry 8. Truman’s upset 
triumph in 1948,

Pressing .this barnstorming 
attack on Sen. Barry Otddwator, 
Humphrey declared: “ It is a 
depressing thought, but the 
temporary spokesman for the 
Republican party could be — 
despite himself —the president 
of the United Stotes.”

“ But only If we* let him,”  the 
Democratic vlce-presldentUl 
nominee added in remarics 
prepared for a downtown street 
rally.

Democrats have been buoyed 
nber

Television Systems Inc. o f New I  Haven, which proposee to serve 
the New Haven area and a 

I number o f other towns Including 
I Danbury.

This produced immediate op-

|i N o w  M a a y  W « « r

FALSE TEETH
W H k  M a r t  C o m f o r t

11 PABTKETH, a ploaont alkaliM 
(Boa-eOtf) pomler, hold* false .teeth 
more txaij. To eat and talk in more 11 comfort, ]uat sprinkle a Uttla PAS- I 'IWl'H on TOUT plates. No summy. 
laocy. pasty taste or (eeUnf. Checks 
‘plate odor" (denture breath). Get 
ntaiaaiH  at any druc counter.

throughout the area were star
tling for thia time o f year. 
Boonville, in the western Adi
rondack foothilla In New York 
had an overnight reading of 27. 
and temperatures elsewhere in 
upstate New York mostly were 
In the 30s and low 40s.

Even as far south as Meridi
an. Miss., the predawn reading 
sank to an imusual 44 degrees 
—lowest ever recorded so early 
in autumn.

Snow waa reported in Inter
national Falla, Minn., as a mass 
of polar air arrived from the 
north. Jameatown. N. D., real- 
denta had a frosty 31 degrees 
this moning — a drop of 51 de- 
graes from Sunday’s 82.

V e s s e l  Hits 
Bay Bridge; 
Second Burns

(ConttBued from  Page One)

NOW OPEN MONDAYS

Adrian’s
Walk In or Phone In Service

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
MONDAT-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY-THUBSDAY

A  F IR ST  IN  M A N C H E S T E R

H A IR S H A P IN G  *1.50
(STAFF ONLY) *

PERM ANENT W A V E  *7.50
TEL. 643-6266 ' .

COR. OF MAIN and PARK STS.
VISIT tRADE WINDS GIFT S H O ^

visibility. A red buoy, apparent
ly broken loose during the night, 
was aground on a sand bar. Just 
off the vessel's bow.

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Three 
crewmen were killed and 17 
others escaped on a raft today 
when fire swept the Spanish 
freighter Sierra Aranzazu off 
the eastern Up oi Cuba.

A Netherlands vessel, the 
P.G. Tluilin, picked up the raft 
12 miles from the burning aliip. 
Two crewmen were dead and 
another died as the rescue ship 
raced toward Mathew town on 
Great Inagua Island.

The Coast Guard at Miami 
reported the Spanish ship waa 
"burning uncontrollably.”

Mathew town lias only one 
doctor and the Cloast Guard aaid 
if other crewmen were badly 
hurt they would be airlifted to 
the U.S. Navy base at Guanta' 
namo Bay, Cuba.

by polls forecasting a Novem’ 
victory. But, Humphrey re
called, "Truman went to bed on 
election night — by verdict of 
every public opinion poll and 
certain well-known oommenta- 
tors — a--rejected and defeated 
man.

Democrats, he said, should 
take Truman's 1948 victory as a 
“ solemn warning never to let 
ourselves fall victim  to eotnpla 
cency.”

Campaigning In Naw Meobeo 
Sunday Humpfaray charged that 
Goldwater was “ iriaying on the 
emotions of the American pao- 
pie" in the race issue.

He was asked at an Albuqu
erque news conference whether 
he tbouglit Goldwater’s repeat
ed denunciations of lawIessneM 
and dwnonstrations were Ed- 
tempts to inject the race issue 
into the campaign as an 
to the so-called white backlash 
vote.

Humphrey replied: *T doubt 1 
could draw any other conclusion 
than the fact that the senator 
from Arizona is equating the 
violance that takes place In 
certain cities with the race laaue 
and the civil ri|^ts b ill."

TUa, he argued, waa playing 
on Americans’ emotions at the 
expense of better racial under
standing.

Humphrey also declared that 
Goldwater should retract his 
statement that President John
son “ appears to be playing 
poUtics”  with the Vieftnamese 
crisis.

‘I do h (^  and I really be
lieve that after sober reflection 
of what be said he will retract 
it. He should,”  Humphrey said

Goldwater, he declared 
“ kqpws that what he said is not 
true, or at least he CEm find out 
that it is not true.”

Later at---a--big---D em ocrat 
barbecue in Santa Fe Hum
phrey 8«Ud Goldwater “ believes 
in reducing government by 
pinching people. Where people 
are concerned, he is against 
against, against.”

flP A U glE P  feaW E EB  
DOBS NOT VOLUN TBi*

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLO 
NattoMl Men’s Team 

Champloa
Most bridge writers tell jrou 

^  to hid or play wall, ^  
Triw alas glvaa you rulra tor 
rood klbltofogT Th® 
ia famiUar to anybody who hw  
served in the arm y; Don t vol- 
untoer.

You are sitting behind South, 
watching him play the hand at 
thrae notrump. He i8ays ^  
deuce of epades on toe nrrt 
trick, hoping that Weat win lead 
another spade.

West turns tha trick back and 
looks at It again. He finally 
works It out that toe six w m  
toe lowest spade that East 
could possible play. West glares 
suspiciously at South and swltch- 
as to toe queen of hearts.

South takes the ace of hearts 
and his four clubs but then has 
to try toe diamond finesse. The 
defenders collect a diamond 
four bESurts In addition to toe 
first spade, scoring a penalty 
of 200 points.

South shakes his head dole
fully. “ Just as bad If I take 
toe first spade,”  he comments. 
“ When I lose the diamond fin
esse they take four spade 
tricks.”

Dangerous Moment 
This is your dangeroiu mo

ment. It would be most unpro
fessional to volunteer the state
ment that South played toe 
hand badly. Just clear your 
throat and Hft your eyebrows 
This will make it clear that 
you’re too polite to say a word 
of criticism .

Once they ask you what you 
have on your mind you must 
follow toe second rule for ki
bitzers: Be kind to toe culprit. 
Don’t say "The idiot goofed.” 
Say: “ There’s a way to make 
the hand, but only a real bridge 
player would see It."

Then you can point out that

MMdi4ontii ___

J T J ?
98
A Q S 7 4

f r * 8 “
K Q 1 9 9 f  ^
----------  9 K f i T M

0  KS * fist 
f i o u r a  
A  A J 2  V A 5  
O J I 0  9 2

IMS
Fam 3 NT A>1 KT

CAUGHT IN BANK
HARTFORD (AP) — Police 

answered a burglar alarm in a 
branch bank and found a 17- 
year-old sailor inside. Leo Fra
ley, of Sharon, Pa., stationed at 
the N ê velI ahipyiud at Poris- 
mouth, N.H., was charged with 
braaliing and entering with 
criminal intent and larceny. 
Fraley was caught inside the 
Farmington Avenue B ran^ of 
toe Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Co. early yesterday, po
lice said.

E f lS T U IO O D
H ie Big Owe!

"ZU LU " (IN  COLOR)
with Stanley Baker 

8KK>—plus
“ A Face In The Rain’*

S:SA-10:1S

South should play toa Jaito of 
spades at toe first trick. W est 
will naturally beUfve that South 
startad with toe doubtoton A-J 
and that Bast has played toe 
six of spades from  8-8-2.

It Is safe for West to coEtUnue 
spades, and this Urns South 
takes toe ace. When louth loees 
toe diamond flneeee. Bast can
not return a spade. (U  Bast 
could, toe suit would breek 4-8, 
and South would lose SEdy 
three spades.)

DAILY QUBSnON
Partner opeiu with 1 NT )M 

to 18 points), and tha naxt play
er passes. You hold: SpEuIss, K- 
Q-lO-9-6; Hearts, Q-J-10-4; Dia
monds, 6-8; Clubs, 8-A What do 
you say?

Answer: Bid two sM m  (toe 
Stayman (k>nventian), asking 
pau-tner to bid a m ajer ERdt if 
he has one. If he bids two 
spades or two hearts, you will 
raise to game. If he -bids two 
diamonds (denying a major 
suit) you wiU bid two spadea.

For Shelnwold’s 86-page book
let, “ A Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,”  send 60 cents to 
Bridge Book, Manchester Eve. 
Herald. Box 8318, Grand O ntral 
Station, New Yorii 17, N .T.

Copyright, 1864,
General Features Corpi.

H A P P Y H O U R
4 P J i. TO 6 PAL DAILY

C O C K TA IL
OF YOUR CHOICE

Gavey’s of
Bfancheetev

EAST CENTER STREET

CHARIKIAL BROILER
RESTAURANT

860 EAST MIDOLE TPKE.— AT THE GREEN

Specializing In
CHARCOAi BROILED FOODS

Try a dfilicious imishroom burgtr ceokfid over 
rwd charcoal or m tonder, jiiicy sfook. Tosta 
Hm  dHlorfincfi, fcMt* the quality.

WE ALSO HA'VE A GOOD 8ELEOTION OF SEA FOOD

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 A.M.-8 P.M. 

DAILY FROM 10 A.M. to 1 A.M .

TUESD AY IS
G ET A C Q U A IN TED  N IG H T

D a g / n . . .D o g  O u t . . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

“ PRESCRIPTIONS
,.,rm u ltm g  m  mtmmimoful

* »  MOW fio firir dmy!

redecMeiM** ea gseeeripUene te tore

[ni

t Martin A Lewria BUta

1 Min. From O. Fox Co.
Strange, Terrifying, 
Evi l . .  and Why la 

It Locked to A  
Cnge Every Night . . .

“ DEVIL D O L L "
—plus—

TIm  Orenteet Stroke 
Of Suspenee

“ Tomorrow At 10”

U N IO N )

Pine “ You’re 
’Toe Old” 

A t 6-9:85

FINAL 8 DAYS!

PETER ELKE 
SELLERS SOMMER

’Tioketn N «f  On Snle 
A t H ie Box Office For
Rtehewd BurtoR's

H A M L E T
Shown Mntlnee nnd Evening

Sept. 28 nnd 24 __
~  STARTS WEDNESDAY 

"THE FALL OF THE 
ROMAN EMPIRE”

A^^J^INTHE- ’

TM  n r  M l M IN fr MKHIVMT W 9  DaliTar1 iTtrjrwlisr*, Psst

MR COHDIIIONED
BURNSIDE' i * . I f A ■ • - .
f k I i A k , N V

Carville’s'
R O U T E  1 5  — EXIT 1 0 S  

F R O M  4  T O  1 0  F .M . —  A L L  Y O U  C A N  E A T !

F rie d  C h ick e n  a n d  S p a g h e t t i,
S a la d , R e lis , B e v e r a g e  —  $ 1 .5 0

Children under 12 with pnrentn—9l.09 
COME AS YOU ARE!

Dnnctng every Saturday to the JOAN JOYCE TRIO

E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y  
IS F A M I L Y  D A Y !

TRY U S A N D  SEE

Pina “ Pahn Springs 
W ookcad"

iVedef **\VoiiMui o f Straw" I

Eas t W in d so r
D

T H E  D E L I C I O U S  
OPEN FLAME BROILED 
C H E F  B U R G E R  

O N L Y

T RE AT  THE  E NT I R E  
FAMI LY ANO SAVE lOc

N O  L I  M 1 'I

TONITE and TUESDA' . 
■ 4  IAN FURMIIIQ't O T\j£So\

A T T H I P A I
S o v e  Y e a  M o m Y*'

Sr^-UlfESTMIDbU

^  ■■V'

"T H E  C A D D Y "
"Y01PRB NEVER 

TOO YOUNG"
WEDNESDAY 

“ BfASgCE OF THE 
RED DEATH" 

“ SOME PEOPLE"

East Ha r t f o r d
DRiVE-IN . . 5

difraranot.
'T Sy on a -or UwMl 
ThW*!* Sts grsatosH

’■f >
MiWGHBBTER I^TENINd ttEBAU), lIANCHESTEll. CONN., ̂ MONDAY, SBiPTEMBER 14,1964 PACE T H S la i^

Famed Mayo Clinic' 
Marking 100th Year

ROCHESTER, Minn. (AP) —i 
Sams towns are built on a  min. 
hie Industry, soma on steel, 
some on lumber. Rochsstor Is 
built on doctors.

tt you wnlkad ifas streets of 
this soutoarn Mhmasota city, 
and could coudt on mccUng a 
eroas-pootton of Its populatoDn, 
ovary forty-fifth person would 

-f bo a  physMlan.
RoidicBter is too boms of the 

. Mayo CUnlc, which this year 
win mark Ita lOOto blrttiday.

The Dlinlc baa become a 
magnat for toa famous — and 
for parsons wanting top mOdical 
dla^ooso or with aliments that 
have baffled their local doctors.

Kings and quecha, beads 
state, persons prominent in toe 
entertaihraent, sports and 
buslnsao worlds are such fre
quent patients at Mayo’a that 
toeir presence creates little stir 
In thia town of 46,000.

So are people with uncomnlon 
troubles — malfunctioning 
hearts, rare aye dieordera, torn 
limbs they hope to save from 
amputation.

The clinic takes them all — 
nearly 2,600,000 to date.

While it Shuns publicity and 
protects its patients’ privacy, 
the elinfc ia marking its centen- 
nlsil with m ors than 80 scientific 
meetings.

One, a threa-day. program 
Sept. 16-18, is called “ Mirror to 
man — a aymposlum on man’s 
adaptation to his esqianding 
envlronmant,’ ’ and ia expected 
to draw more than 2,000 former 
Mayo staff members and visi
tors.

Speakers will include Dr. 
Edward Teller, nuclear physi
cist; Dr. Petw  B. Medawar, 
director o f toe National Institute 
for Medical Research in Lon
don, and other men prominent 
in scishee, edubation and 
busineas.

"W e’re interested in stimulat
ing experiences in other areas 
in which we aren’t very knowl
edgeable,’ ’ aaid Dr. Collin 8. 
MacCarty, centennial commit
tee chairman.

Wooded hills flank Rochester 
and give way to typical farming 
country nearby, but there is no 
mistaking that Rochester grew 
on and for toe cUnid.

Rochester has large, fine 
hotels, motels and rooming 
bouses. Ita airport is much 
larger and busier than that of 
most cities ita size.

Foreign languages are often 
heard in ita hotel lobbies, and 
axotic dress Is not uncommmi 
on Its stTMta.

It all began in 1864 when 
native of Manchester, England, 
Dr. William Worrall Mayo, 
cam e to toe then hamlet of .8,OCX) 
and began practice. z '

Two sons, William Jamas and 
CBtaries Horace, became doctors

bsgaa to practice with their 
father. After m  (

m e a l t r c a r u u Ihi Mhlissl JL fWd.MJX
CAN SOU ttHsurr 
TUOfneuLosiGf

died. Dr. Win 
end Dr. Charlie, aa they were 
known, took on three other 
doetdra in what came to ha 
known informaUy aa the Mayo 
CUnie.

By 1814 to iy  had. their own 
building — a two-etory red brick 
structure -that attU atanda Ui 
contrast to toe two Mayo skp 
Bcrapers, and serves aa a lab
oratory.

The clinic grew in acope and 
reputatkm. Its first large bund
ing. a ISHrtory structure of tan 
Italian marble, topped by a eix- 
story beU tower, was completed 
in 1989. Two otoer huUdlngs 
have idnce Joined i t  CUnlc 
hospital patients are treated 
chiefly in two large Rochester 
hospitals, separately owned but 
working closely with toe clinic.

Dr. WUl and Dr. CharUe toed 
within a few months of each 
otoer in 1988.

Dr. Charles W. Mayo, scui of 
Charles H., form ally retired 
from tos clinic and as chairman 
of Its board last October, at 66.

The Mayo name is carried on 
at toe cUnic by hls son, an 
Intern. Dr. Charles H. Mayo n , 
88, represents toe fcurtl\ gen- 
eration of Mayoe at-toe clinic.

The clinic has a professional 
staff of 400 doctors, and 600 
more, Including 60 from abroad, 
staid^ing under ita fellowship 
program.
* The Mayo Foundation for 

Medical Education and Re
search, Associated with toe 
University of Minnesota, has 
sent 40 per cent of its graduates 
to university faculties around 
toe world.

Two Mayo doctors, Edward C. 
IC en ^ l and PblUp 8. Hencb, 

a Nobel Prise in 1960 tor 
toeir work with cortisone.

A special stamp win honor 
these and otoer Mayo achieve
ments In its centennial.

The handsome, sriilte-halred 
Mayo who has Just retired as 
clinic board chairman, Dr. 
Charles W., thinks of himself as 
something of a plodder despite 
toe clinic’s success story.

“ But 1 think the ones who get 
ahead fast in this world some
times seem to wind up slow 
later on,”  he said in a recent 
interview. “ And toe ones who 
start off slowly end up really 
contributing a lot more over toe 
long haul.’ ’

Colleges Regional
SANTLAGO — CJhUe Is set

ting up a chain of regional 
colleges to carry education 
beyound the big cities—a pro
blem in Latin America. When 
two colleges now under con
struction are cwnplete, Chile 
will double its number of two- 
year college graduates, to 4,- 
000 a year.

m  VOU CATCH TUS«SCUL0«I9 
ntOM 0TH8S PS0PL6, USUALLY 

BY SRCATHING IH A »  THAT 
HAS KEN CONTAMINATCP 

NITH t g  GERMS.

.kbeWlsNwWleUeiad

Wairens Feted “
. O n Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Warren 
Sr. o f 86 Hillside Ave., Vernon, 
form erly o f Manchester, were 
feted for their 46th wedding 
anniversary Sunday, Sept. 6 
toeir home. A  lawn party was 
given by toeir children.

Mrs. Warren, the form er 
Mary Healy, to the daughter of 
the late Thomas and Frances 
Healy. Her husband to the son 
o f the late Henry and Louella 
Warren o f Manchester. They 
were married in Hartford Sept. 
2, 1919.

The Warrens have four child
ren: Owen Warren Jr. o f East 
Hartford, Harry Warren of 
Vernon, Donald Warren of 
Manchester and Mrs. Harry 
Fay o f Manchester, and aix 
grandchildren.

Mr. Warren was an automo
bile mechanic in Manchester for 
many years before going to 
work for the Manchester W at
er Department, from  which he 
retired several ycikri ago. .He 
to a member o f Manchester 
Lodge o f Elks.

The couple received floral 
tributes and a purse o f money 
from  the many guests and rel
atives who attended.

NAOkeAA, 
For Neurotic!

TORONTO (AP) — Neurotic? 
Leneiyt Fearful? Cea’t oom- 
municato or have mcoeestnl 
rMattonaiite wttn m em ben of 
your fAmify?

then It’s N euntice Anony
mous for you.

This to a new group that bopea j 
to do tor neuroees what Alcohol
ics Anonymous has done tor 
alcoholtom and OamMen Anon
ymous has done tor. the bettor.

NA held a private dinner one 
night this -week —vichy-eotose, 
trout and coq au vln — for its 
second tormm and first private 
gathering since formation. Hoet 
was M. J. Yeule-Whlte, an 
English author who wouldn’t 
say how many guests ha had. 
They remain namelesa. 

Toule-Whlte had this to say: 
“True neurotica tend to be 

more intelligent than moitt 
people and more articulate, so 
they are more aware of toeir 
problems and are affected more 
acutely by them than others.

“ The i»oblem s? (Ni, the basle 
ones, of lonelinesa, feafv inabili
ty to communicate and to have 
successful relationships sdto 
wives, children and othw  mem
bers of their fam ilies.’ ’

He started with an ad In a 
newspaper's perscmal column 
and in six weeks had about 2,000 
itoone oalto and 800 letters.

He commented: “ We are an 
organisation of outsiders and 
we’ll run on similar lines to 
Alcoholics Anonymous and 
Gamblsrs Anonymous. Perhaps 
we’ll even develop our own 
rituals, as they have.”

N O R M A N / ^
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

WHERE SERVICE IS 
OUR BEST PRODUCT

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  jg 3 YEAR S T O  P A Y

R C A  W H IR L P O O L

AUTOMATIC WASHER
COSMETICS
WE CARRY A IX  
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUB

^ ^ L o H i r i
Travtl S b i t I n  ^

►90S MAIN STREET J 
643-2165 A

Anibortoed agent In Man- ^  
RLdsMter for all AlrHnea,^ 
^BatllNads and StoMnsUp^

IF ff*r0 08 

near os s  
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Yoor order tor drag neoi 
and ooometioo win bo tain 
care o f fanraedlataly.

(MdojtlL
PreocripUon Phanaacy 

901 MAIN 8T ,-S4S-68U

3 TEM P. 
3 C Y C L E

This is it

THE LAST
SAIEOF
THEYiAR!

KELVINATOR 338 LB.

UPRIGHT
FREEZER

GENERAL ELECTRIC

CAN 
OPENER

W ESTIN G H O U SE 3 TEM P.

ELECTRIC t 
DRYER

3 TEMP. PORTABUE
.•All 1964 PtymooUit 

and Valiante!
• Hanltopt! Sadam! 

CenvMrts! WafOMl
• LawMt priciM

•rtheyM ii
•  W fliM t t n i M  »

nCGEST I h a ir  d r y e r
IN DURABLE CARRYING CASE

YEAR!
G EN ER A L ELE C TR IC

IF  PORTABLE TV

YOUR ^EW ENGLAND PLYMOUTH DEALER ALSO HAS 
A FINE SELECTION OF TOP QUALITY USED CARS

SAVINGS ARE Bid kt  PLYMOUTHLAND

M A N C H e I^TER P L Y M O U TH , IneJ
,, RO^UTE 88, TOLLAND TPKB.--TALCOTrVILLB, CONN.  ̂ ^

OPEN D AILY 9 »o 9 PLENTY O T t J « I I W »
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Kindei^aiieii Starts 
12th Year wiA 160 Pupils

,  KiBiitartaiUa _  _
__I u tk  'yaar tWa Octoliar with
a  ttsortl iiii i>nimat « ( IW  po-

eh «C th* aight daaaaa wffl 
90 puplto. TMa yaar tba 

wm hava ate 
f  at the WaiiplM

__ Caatar and «
a tha W a p p i a r  Commataity 
''"*Heiiaa. The fa c « ^  la trained 

"la  taa*‘***"f and ^ Id - devdop*

Tha ktadarfartan araa or̂
aaalaad in U «» by a group of 

atbo W t public Wndte- 
e : ;aartaaa waoM be many yeara 
• <pi eotatac to South Windsor. 
‘  VSIM fM t <daas earollad 17 to 17 

" I and idet at tha Wap- 
Communlty House with 
Paul Hull as instructor. 
1056, the enrollment in- 

t  ' craased enou^ for two ses- 
I ilaas and in 1059 there were 
jr 60 children enrolled. Last year 
- '140  pupils were enrolled.
. te  1981, the c o ^  Incor- 
f  porated a curriculum guide in 
£ _ 'lte  program. TO facUiUtrcloaer 
L within the kindergarten
r  '-tfirameot teachers meetings are 

>hM  to dtacnas new ideas and 
‘— 'taarhlnr mattwds. 'Hm klnder- 
f '^ ^ g w ^ n a s  also been woiking 
t  '^Si close cocqieratlon with the_ cocqieratlon
.  ‘ alniuntainr program * of tha 
5 (South Wtadsor achoola.
L ..̂  ■wi»«igti the uaa of a diilda 
t jmerarapw *“ «> almide a d e i^  
r a u d its  showing weaUier and am- 
t "Srnal Ufc studies, the children are 
f  -"anettnatnted with nnmban and 
' ‘S tfara  In a reading^ program, 
r  *T ihald tripa have been taken 
£ His Tsits Junior Itmeum,
^  ~ f  Maneheeter and the Sadd Itan*
: ''^ f t e l  Ubcary. The SouUi Wind- 
 ̂ "Jaar Vohmieer Sira Department 

i  -.huasbt one of its trucks to the I -'̂ nebool duitog  fire prevantian

t  Ourhv ^  y*** ^  axeauttra 
t - ' ■•'hoard purtdwaea new equipment 
f  y,iBr the aehool, including *—'*'■ 

-'and toys, 
i ' H om  for ihe co-op are from 
t  iu t  to 11:90 a.m. and 12 to 2:30 
tfU^^jn. C3aaaea. will begin Oct. 1 

^^imd run throu^ the end of 
i  --^ 1 ^ . The co-op follows the same 

^2ieeatlon paclod sdwdnle as the 
t  .-aitfUe s«*«nis tn town. Hie no 
* ' ̂ aalMMl atgnala o f the public 

'.̂ aahoote due to inclement weath- 
' "ar are alao aaed.by the oo-op.
.2 T te ftra mmabal tmpecU the 

_■ •'̂ aaamlsea s"d periodic fire drills 
r  W n  bald timmghout tbs year.
.  Iba kindergarten employe ate 
j^^StendMra. TWo of Um teachers 
^ Sstandi an day.

Mrs. Ranao Falclnelll of 711 
^ ^fMaham Rd., a graduate of Oan- 

'/Mb t  State Teachers College 
a major tn elementary ed- 

.^ ■ a a tlon  arm begtai her first year 
» ‘*^gwSh the co-op. - '

Mre. Jaoqndia#.. I^iencar o f 
•fUlinrhratr- ie the second i. 

j7^fearhnr hired by the oo-op tUa 
li fjaar Mrs. Spenw  attended 

Han Jr. College in Penn- 
p^gylTaaia end M t Union College 
' ^ l a  OUo. She has Uught previ-, 
^ ^ u o S y  In the Vemon and Hebron ] 
f*(#adhool ayatems. i
£ 2 3  Teadtara who taught at the. 
f ’̂l^uenp last year and are return-' 

this yaar include: Mias Ju-.
Mta. Dorothy Cor- 

C '^aafan, Mrs. rjnun LenenUne' 
f ' ..̂ asid Mfs. Soltan Zaitvay.  ̂
f ‘ 2sagna Igeaabaaahip Meeting I 

IBie liSagiM of Women Voters 
'•-?tar01 hold Its first membership 

-■■ J aMstlng at Uia Wood Memorial 
L i^ lO rary , Mala St„ tonls^t at 8. 
^-’•p Tba Inagna has attained full 

‘̂^TglatDB, having completed an re- 
its «  its provlalonal pe-

Oynthia OrinneD, preal-

_____ will dtaeuaa aetlvlfiea for
*^om ea Voters Week,*’ whldi 
la this weak.

OoeoiniUea chairmen wtU h« 
introduced and study groupa 
fiormed for national. State and 
local agenda items.

Members are asked to bring 
a trinnd. League memberdilp is 
open to all aronien cltlaena of 
voting age.

OOP AMe Bpeaka
Mra. Arthur (Bdiette) Ran- 

aohoff of Stamford will ^>eak 
to R a p u b l l c a n  registration 
workara tonight at g. Mrs. Ran- 
sohoff te vice-chainnan of the 
Apublican HaUonal Commit
tee.

She has Just returned from a 
nationwide apeaking and train
ing tour. Tofoght’s meeting will 
be the first for the use of a new 
voter registration approach and 
program.

Hie meeting is opan. to dia- 
trlot and araa workers in the 
kjcal voter reglstratkm drive 
and other Inteteeted peratms.

The meeting will he hdd at 
the local Rep^Hcan headquar
ters on the comer of Oakland 
and Felt Rda. The new cam
paign headquarters officially 
opened last week. According to 
town diairman Frank Bfown 
they will be open afternoons 
and enrenings. with the taeemp- 
tion o f SuB^3m. until the deC' 
tlon. V

»■ •
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S ta t e  Dems 
Leading GOP 
Edge 44,860

_____  Rvmdag HeraM
South Wtadsor eorreepoadent, 

deeepli, telephone 644-
•148.

■ Powwow at Partisan Picnic
John Lodge, left. Republican nominee for U.S. senator, chats with John Mullens, s t ^  
tral commlttaeman for the 36th district, and Andrew Repko, Mth dlstrfot n o m ^ ^
^ete senator, at a OOP picnic in Andover Saturday. Lodge was at Wickham Park tn Man
chester earlier in the day. (Herald photo by Ofiara.) ^

_ _ — .....  ̂ ‘

Slight Damage 
In Two Blazes

Firemen from Town Fire 
Companies No. 9 and S an
swered a fire call at about mid- 
ni|^t last night to eactinguiah a 
firs in 'the wall above a fire
place at 306 Charter Oak S t 
Damage to the hooae was re
ported as slight

At about 1:80 a m  this 
morning Cb. 9 raapondsd to a 
can at 66 Lenox S t, Where de
layed furnace ignition caused 
an oil overflow fire. Damage 
was minimal there as well.

The Eighth District Fire 
Depsutment repmted no fires 
to combat duri^  Jthe weekend.

F o o d  H d ip  R is in g

WASHXNOTON — More than 
11,600,000 Latln-Ameriean chil
dren will be receiving free 
milk or aohool lunches or other 
food firom the United States by 
August, 1964̂ . under the Food 
for Peace pm^nram. In 1962 the 
program readied only 4,00(̂ - 
000 children.
GEORGIA BEACH POUNDED 

jKKTLL isla n d , O a (AP) 
— Moat of the state’s beach 
facilities here are in danger of 
being undermined as a result of 
the pounding they received from 
Hurricane Dora.

The storm lashed the Brun
swick area Wednesday and 
turned northeast over Georgia 
Sunday, causing high seas to 
give the beaches a second beat 
ing.

The state’s multimlUion-doUar 
Aquarama, resting above the 
beach with only a few feet of 
sand separath^ tt from the 
breakers, is in a precarious 
position. The sea has moved in 
over a recently bnttt rock bar
rier.

Hong Kong Jimk 
Popular in West

By JOHN CANTWELL
HONG KONG (AP) — The 

junk — the maritime mainstay 
of the East — has taken a tack 
toward the West 

The boats that look like half 
moons topped with butterfly 
wings have become popular as 
;^easure craft in ttie United 
nates, Bkirope and AutraUa.

Production and export of the 
craft bmi become a profitable 
industry for Hong Kong’s ship 
builders.

The Junks, with their ornately 
carved dragon head bows and 
phsoenex’-talled stems, last year 
earned more than |8-5 miinon 
for Hong Kong.

Usally built from teak, these 
junks sport such non-Ciriental 
features as wine chests, electric 
ranges and refrigerators. They 
range in length from 35 to 60 
feet and cost from 93,000 to $20, 
000.

Hie shipbuilders employ

■:r
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YOUR 
MANCHESTER 

BUICK DEALER
WANTS YOUg 
' I BUSINESS
IVwMBdoBg MTings on aH our Beautiful 1964 
BMiks. Co m  1b aad aee aa for tkt d«al of a Ufa-

artisans steeped in Chinese 
tradition to do the ornate carv
ing which give the junks their 
distinguishing look. Some of the 
carvinjgs take longer to com
plete than the hull and super
structure.

Junk-building is one of Hong 
Kong's oldest industries. Junks 
were built here, before the 
British were ceded the colony in 
1841, for pirates who raided 
shipping.

Commercial junks in the Bast

•>

fteWh*** 0 ® ^ ”Oounty) — RspuMcans 86,491,
Damoomte 68.84L _   ̂ ___
Fifth (Meriden - W aterh ^  - 

Donhury arm)—Ihwao^te 78,- 
§64: RepubUoaas 64,610. .

Bteth (litohfteld County and 
pa,u of Hartford Coun^) 
Damoetate 79,003;
T4,8U.

many _ --------------
orate who win register to vote 
ia tha pewMaatM alaetiM Nov.
S as both putlaf tateuilfjr Ihrir
voter raglitratlon eampalgaa.

Mra. OrasKfo flfuraa showad 
Democrats isadlng to reglstra- 
tioas In afl of tha ocogreariom- 
al distiteto hut tha fourth, low- 
ar FalrflaU Ooimty, wlisia Ra- 
poWkians lead 88,409 to 66,M1 
Demoermte.

Tto numbar of ragiatefod 
Damooiate thia Ang,. l l  was 
497,308, aa ineraaaa of 15.176 in 
tha party's total a yaar ago.

------•'-'loans tacmassd thair
Ions by 9,664' to 889,

Unadfiliatad voters nmsinad 
the largest bloc, although tbslr 
nambers daoroased from 480,544 
ayaar ago to 400,185 this ytmr.

The flgurea showed a total 
of 1,679,029 voters, an increase 
over laiit ®f Hate is a breakdown by eon- 
graasloiial dlstriots:

FIrat (greater HartftmS) — 
Democrats 88,618; Rspuhttesat
68,720. ____

Second (Eastern Oonneett 
cut)—^Dmaoisrate 64,688; Re- 
puhheans 60,069. ,  _
*^M rd (greater Now Havm) 
— Demoorate 82,486; BspuWl-

««Bad Breath
iCTifiS
j.MwsBiyera Hk mm oiiad.MtaiM iMnniii* frasn]> Mtsemi MSStiiS B lf5MM I

) tecs at ̂
IHMI

f l 9

range in length from 14-footers, 
which flit around harbors and 
bays fistiing and carrying cargo 
to shore from steamers, to 
ocean-going 100-footers which 
carry cargo from city to city.

In recent years the design of 
the commercial junks has been 
modified and modernised to 
make them more efficient. But 
they still retain the image which 
makes the junk, in the glow of 
the setting sun, one of the most 
romantic sights in ths world.

MATBRNITY ' 
pall DRCSSiS *

URtfenm, Jwipwi, 
Tope, lloiwoi. SUrts, 
Strotdi Poott. Bras, 

•kftllot
Glazier's

Oosaet and Uatfora fOMp 
•81 Mak

O P IN
W E D h 

TH U RS^  
FR I. &  S A T . 

T iU  
9  P .M .

S U P E R
fy) A R K E T S

TU E SD A Y piMl 

W E D N E SD A Y

SPECIALS

Person To  fc^rson
•niis srem 

was passed 
on to us by 
.. a friend 
who read 

it in
“ Defender,” 
published by 
Defenders 

of the 
Christian 

Faith, Inc.: 
“The faults Stu Jtemstan

of others are like head
lights on an automobile. 
They only seem more glar
ing than your own." And, 
al^ut 300 years ago La 
Rochefoucauld wrote, “Al
most all our faults are more 
pardonable than the meth
ods we think up to hide 
them.”  Of course we aU 
bave our faults, but may 
we say that in business we 
do our level best to elimi
nate them and to serve to 
your utmost satisfaction. 
Dillon Sales and -Service, 
Inc. Your Ford dealer, 319 
Main St. Phone 643-2145,

TO ALL USERS OF HEATING OIL
The other day one of our gawdine euBtomen told ns he bought a 
new home. We asked him why he wasn̂ t buying his ^ tin g  oil from 
Cooperative and he replied that he thought he had made an attractive 
deal elsewhere. We chedied his deal and showed him he could be mak< 
ing these cash savings with Coopnrative:—

725 M idd le Turnpike Ea st
IM  M A N C H E S T E R

GROUND B EEF
F R E S H
L E A N l b

_______H IS DE

2 0 0  G A L S .

AL

$ 3 1 .0 0

4 0 0  G A L S . $ 6 2 .0 0

6 0 0  G A L S .
»

$ 9 3 .0 0

C O O P E R A T IV E  O IL  C O . D EAL

2 0 0  G A L S . $ 2 5 .0 0
C o sh  Sonring 

U M

4 0 0  G A L S . S S 0 .00 C « h  Sovhigj 
$ 1 2 .0 0

6 0 0  G A L S . $ 7 5 .0 0
C o sh  S a v in g  

$ 1 8 .0 0

SLICED BACON
Q U A L IT Y

L A Y E R lb

That's why w e Say:
" Y O U 'R E  B E T T E R  O F F  D O I N G  

B U S IN ES S  W IT H  C O O P E R A T IV E '

C O O PERATIVE O IL COM PANY

youAiî /iysms
A Division Of The Bofauid OU Company 

Since 1935

24 Hour Burner Service 
4 Ra^o Dispatched Tnudu

316 BROAD STREET — Tdephohf S4S-1558

yooAitvmme

B EEF LIVER
F R E S H L Y  

S U C E D

HLLET DF SOLE
F R E S H
AT OUR 

FISH DEPT.

■,J ■

l i f f

r m s  HOME fW  o e m o M E s a A n a rA on oN *
O p«i DoUy to 9i69 FJL Betoedey to 4i6fP-M .

BOURNE
8UICK,MC.

285 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

W E’V E S ET  UP HEADQUARTERS 
FOR DEM OCRATIC P A R T Y  AC TIVITIES

IN M A H C H ES T ER

4 M 4 S 7 1

C O M E  O N  IN ! I
Y o u 'll Find Us A t

•-

148 East Center Street
O u r Telephone Num ber Is 649-3001

\'
I

For Information About Registration or Absentse Ballots

P L E A S E  C A U  U S
For Rides'to the Polls or Election Day Baby Sitters

P L E A S E X A L L  U S
t o . C t. Vohuiteer Time or Services' . .

P L E A S E  C A L L  U S  ;
• . • ■ 1 -  ■

nv/m oKBD  n  n n  i m e o o R A n o  m

r
V  n

mast/:, • • \' f »

V//'- -i .K

GEM O IL
$ 1 . 5 9

. J k '
G A U O N  

C A N  
S A V E  70c

Pineapple Juice
POPULAR

HAWAHAN

S A V E  22c
GIANT 
46 OZ. 
CANS

L E n U C E
C A L I F .

IC E B E R G
1 ' f

PLUMS
C A M F .
S W E E T  ’

Head

*
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Th e Baby H as
Been Nam ed e « e

r  *P 5;
I*. >

Morin, WIBtem OiaytoB. uon of Robert U  »ad ^ « c y  
Fanwworth Clayton, 48 Dudley St. He waelmni Sept. 1 a  
Mdnolierier Memorial HoapItaf. Hie maternal grendparentt 
ate. Mr. and Mre. CUyten Fameworth, w a ® » l «  ^  ™Cytmlaki, Central 

ire dfe Mre. Ar-
muerwu. v,m«u.ee , --------------------HmOthy FanM-

wortb, Pawtucket, R.1. Hla paternal great-grandino^re are 
Mre. John umrnan. Central Falla. R.L, and Mw. Alfred M ^  
in. central FkUa, RX He ha# three brothera. I^wrenoe, 7H, 
Kannaai, 6, and Humiaa, 4t4; and one aiater, Nancy, 10V4.

* • • * •
Marten, Cheryl Lynne, daughter of Joseph T. Br. and 

Joyce -Dow Mertan, 36 Windermere Ave., ElUngtoiL She waa 
b(wn Sapft i  at Manchaater Mentorlal HomIUI. H e ^ a te r ^  
gTan4>araiita ara Mr. and Mra. George 
She haa ooa brother, Joseph Jr„ 7; and three slaters, GaU, 
19, Amy, 8, and Kathryi^ •

Bedor, Trade Lynn, daughter <rf 
and Anita Claire Wood Bedor. T ankeroo^  M „ V e r ^  
She waa bom Sept 2 at Manchester Memorld H ^ lt a ^ w  
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mre. Gerald A. W « ^  
S t Johnstmry, Vt. Her paternal grandparente are Mr. and 
Mra Richard W. Bedor Sr„ S t Johnabury, V t

0 9 • •  •
HUUker, Holly Hayes, <>»««'»ter of Benford J a m ea ^  

and Beverly Jane Hayes HUUker. ^
R.L She was bom Aug. 36 at Newport N a ^  *i2ir
port K .t Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and M ra.J^* 
foett B. Hayes, 69 Cambridge S t Her paternal grantoother 
W Mrs. puve HUUker, CromWeU. Her 
parenU iSe Mr. and Mra MUtbn S. Button, 67 
g r « H l  Mr. and H ay« New l 4 , n f o ^ r

Blood Su
SaidfCniical

The falliftv.oC an emergency 
blood raU Ini Hartford to ino- 
duoa more tlum 18 donote Sat
urday on top of a 500-pint area 
ddldenoy' has placed the en-. 
tire area blood pronam  in 
acute dlstrees. Red Ckoee offi- 
dala said today.

The bloodmobile will be In 
Manchester at S t Mary'S 
Church Thuraday from 1:45 to 
6:30 p.m.

Tha Wood program which op
erates on a day by day opem- 
tion attempts to dmw ak much 
blood each day as win be called 
for In the same period of time. 
Whole blood has a very short 
storage life.

Now that most residents have 
returned home from healthy 
and happy summers, the Red 
Ooee suggeata that reaidents 
share rome of their health by 
g lv ^  blood on Thursday. At 
the same time they will be re
lieving a very Affieult shortage 
situation.

^ .R a d io  Tonight
Television

(M) Ot PoUs and Poetrr
’ a04M f» MBC Mari. .(C) 

t:00 (24) ’me French Chd
4:00 ( 9) Bit I HMSttr

)) Movie 
33 Ptui

It’s SO easy 
to shop

e v * O H «  S M

I What'S New I Many M 
LaramieNSW. 8p

On.;3U 34)
(80)(40)

4:10 ( at
t;lS *M) Club House
1:30 (10-3340) UunUey-BHnldey

Sports and Weatb

<_____ _ ___(M) Discovery 
( S) Waltei 
m  Qalkutl

Cronklta______ Men
Nawsbeat?:4t (aO) Ron Coobraa 

:00 (S) Movie(la) In The Poblle Interest (at) What's New 
(13-3340-40) News. BporU, 
Weather
(30) Mall Order Market 
(10) Death Valley Days 

7:16 (33) Mass. Hiahllahts (aO) Sports Camera 
;il-30-t0) Voyage to Bottom7:30 (---------ot Sea 
(18) 8u 
(13)

^jbscrlptlon TV 
To Tell The Truth

(13) I've Oot A Seerst 
3;ao (8-3(M0i Mo TtnMT^ Igls. (IS) VacaUoii PlariMUSs 

(34) Amsrioaa Ciq) Raoss 
3:00 (34) News In PerapecHvs 

(8) Wendy A Me 
(3-13) Danny Thomas 

1:80 (S-13) Andy Oriinth 
(18) Bubscrlptloil TV 
(23-80) HollyWec^ A Stars 
(8-30^) Buu[ Crosby 
(10) Peter Gunn 

10:00 (8) The Detectives
(13) Bast Bide West Bids 
(8-30-40) Bsa Csmoy 
(10-3346) MItoh Miller 
(34) Antkiues

10:80 (34) Photography Am Art 
11:00 (8-10-23-30) News. BporU. 

Weather
11:18 (30) Tonight (C)

(40) Dick Powell 
(12) C3iria cnark 

11:30 (13) Movie
(8) Movie _

U:30 (10-22) Tonight Bhow (0) 
(8) Movie

'■ ; i*

patei
Rock

temal gpcat-grandparante arc Mrs. B c r ^  Sherwood, 
sky win, and Philip Sherwood, Old Saybrook.

e s s e s
Baraw. Uonja jnaji. daughter of Stuart Jr. and Marion 

Joyce HalUday Baraw, Stowe, VL, formerly ot JtoCheater. 
She waa bom Aug. 81. Her 
and Mra. Ralph HalUday. 77 8̂ -
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. S tu ^

fom erly of Mancheator. Her matenml 
Mn and Mra. Harold B.

Her paternal great-grandparenU are Mr. a*d Mra. Brneai 
CWIina, 14 Barry Rd. •.......................

Goodalo, Monica daughter of WUBam F. Sr. and 
Vrances V. Brandon Qoodala, Mink 'PraU, Coventry. She waa 
bora Sept. 4 at Mancheateif Memorial H o s te l Hot 
temal grandpaienta are Mr. and Mra. Jota Brandtm Sr., 
CTeveland. Ol5o. Her P®ternW gM ^ aron te we Mr. ^  
Mrs. WUllam S. Goodale, Eaat Hartford. She has three 
brothers. BUly. 7. Kenny, 4, and Michael, 1.

e s s e s  ^
SmtlJi, Rueeell Lynn, eon of Donald W. and Mai^orie 

Klbbe Smith, 33 Englewood Dr. He waa bom Sept. 4 w  
Manchester Memorial HoaplUl. Hla maternal 
are Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Iflbbe. Somers, ffla paternal ^  
parenU are Mr. and Mra. L y n w ^  SnUth, S t ^ r t  
He ays two brothera. Wayne Alan, 4*4, and Scott William, 
1% ; and one aiater, Kim Elizabeth, 5%.

e s s e s
Tedone, Anthony Joseph, eon of A donr^o 

Brodricy Tedone. 15 Main St. He waa bom Sept. 1 At M ^  
cheater Memwlal Hospital. Hla maternW g ^ d ^ n t a a m  
Mr. and Mra. Harry Brodsky, Windsor. Hla paternal grand 
mother la Mra. Grace Tedone, 15 Main S t 

Q • • 9 9
Morrison, Elizabeth Susan, daughter at Elmer O- 

Carol Schofield Morrison, RFD 2, Box 346. She w m  ^ m  
Aug. 21 at Ha?tford Hospital. Her maternal aTAJKjP^iita 
are Mr. s"A Mrs. George u. Schofield Sr., Starfbrd S prite. 
She haa three brothers, Daniel Scott 8, Michael Qeor^, 4%, 
and Patrick Joseph, 2*4̂  ,  ,  ,  ,

Roy, Michael Donald, son of Donald H. and Maiy Am  
Handley Roy, 34 Kenwood Dr. He waa bom Sept. 8 at M a^ 
cheater Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparente am 
Mr. and Mm. Joseph L. Handley, 385 S. Main St. ^  
ternal grandmother ie Mrs. Hazel Roy, 68 Jensen St. He has 
one brother, Timothy, 8H- ,  ,  ,  ,  ,

Ohurilla, Carol Ann, daughter of Robert Michael and 
Baihara Ann Kuryan Churilla, SIL Garden Dr. She waa 
bom Sent. 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandpamnte am. Mr. and Mm.'Peter Kuryan. 8torra 
Her paternal grandpamnts are Mr ^  
nia, 82 Foxcroft Dr. Her maternal gmat-grandpamnte am 
Mr! and Mm. Joseph Kuryan. Storrs.

• ♦ • • •
Tlghe, Cindy Louise, daughter of Edward Jamw imd 

Jans RuesgU Tighe, 189 W. Middle Tpke., Apt. B. She 
^ t e ^ L p t S  at Manchester Memorial Hospltef. Her pa
ternal grandpamnte am Mr. and Mra. James Helmer, 12 
Summit S t ,  ,  • * •

Nichols, Brett Arthur, son of Fred Jr. and Dorothy M. 
Ben Nichols. 326 Smallwood Dr., CoraopoMs, Pa. He 
bom Aug. 29 at Sewickley Valley Hospltri, Sewlcktey, Pa. 
IRa maternal grandmother la Mm. T hem » C. ^  
garat Rd. Hlto paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. 
NMmIs Sr., Swannanoa, N.C. ‘ Hla maternal great-grand^ 
mother la Mm. Cecelia Hillman, Bloomfield.

* • • * •
GluUano, Gene Louis, son of Loula and Hilda WoWrab 

Olullano. 46 Sunset Ter., Wapplng. He was born. Aug, 28 at 
Mt. Sinai Hospital. HU m ater^
WoWmb, Munich, Germany. Hla paternal g iM d m o^ r U 
Mm. Vlncenaa GtuHano, Hartford. He haa three alatera, 
AHce, 18, Roxanne, 8, and Cynthia, 2.

Bondle, Steven Irving, aota of I r v ^  H o w ^  and Ver- 
enica Paries Boudle, Rt. 1, Box 217, Coventpr. He waa tom  
Aug. 81 at Rockville City Hoapltal. HU 
ante am John Paries, Grodeton, N.H. and Mm. Lm Um  Olg- 
gey, West WilMngton. He haa a brbther, Omgory Allen, 4Vk> 
um ’ a aUter, LAurle A ^  ^

'  Hyde, Dean Richard Foster, son of David Snider Sr. and 
Marv Bundy Hyde. Main St., Ellington. He waa bom Aug, 
»  at RockvlUe City Hospital. HU maternal grandpamnte 
am Mr. and Mm. Richard G. Bundy Sr., RockvlUe. HU l» -  
^roal grandpamnte am Mm, Helen Hyde of Somem and E. 
Foster Hyde of Ellington. He .Jias a bmther, David Jr., 2; 
and a sister, Stuwn, 4. __________________

Church Classes 
Meet Tuesdays

- Beginning tomorrow. Second 
OongrogaUonal Church will hold 
its chufeh school for Grades 7 
to 12 on Tuesday evenings at 
7:80 p.m.

The Religious Education 
Board decided to make the 
Change, partly because of in
creased enrollment and because 
iVesday evening clasaca will 
make It possible tor both minU- 
tem, the Rev. Felix DavU and 
the Rev. C. Ronald W ils^, to 
conduct claasea.

SEE fiiS u W A Y V T V  WEEK FUK COMPLETE UBTINO

Radio
(This HatlBg Includes only those news bmUtaBato s f 16 ar 
mbinte leagto. Some atottsas ravrv etlier ahort MWeeasla).

U

JTOBO—ISIS 
S:uu bona Jobn WaOe 
l:Dp Oidt RoblBSoa 
1:0) Ntw« Sian Ott

w a a t '« u
4:00 Fred Swanson Show 
8:30 News, Sports and WeallMr 
7:00 Edward P. Horaan 
7:15 Joe Edwards.1 Ai P.an OftwiNF—uaa
8:00 News . ^6:1C Radio Greater Hartford 
8:45 Lowell Thomas: Phil Rlssute 
7:00 News; DImenaion 
7:88 Invitation to Lcamlns 
8:00 Life Line 
8:80 Jerry (3ordon
,318 WXIO—1888
4:00 News, Weather. Bporta 
8:85 Old. Borrowed Blue 
8:46 Three Star Extra

7:00 Weatherwatch 
7-16 Conversation Piece 
7:80 News of the world 
7:45 Stand By 
8:00 lied Sox va. AthleUes 

10:80 Nlghtbeat.
11:00 News.11:16 Bporta Final, Weather. 
11:80 Art Johnson Stow.

W PO P 1418 
8:00 Lou Tem 
7:00 Ken Orimn 

U:00 8al LaRosa.

UUIlGreater Hartford

Choicest Meats In Town/
T U E S D A Y  O N L Y !

N A nvB  V a t b e s t  (mm yioct
B R EASTS

(UM IT 5 LM . PER ODOONMIER) ^

HIGHLJIND PARK MARKET •
SIT HIGHLAND STREET—CHONB f4S-tfT8

6178 US Km7

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
aUl CIN11R CT. 

M l S - i1 3 i

MUSIC LESSONS
• GUITAR
• SAX
• ACCORDION 

BANJO

• DRUMS • PIANO
• CLARINET • VIOLIN
• TRUMPET • VOICE

..............  •MANDOLIN _____
Leam to lUay tha FUN WAT with our QUALIFIBD Inatructom! Our m » ^  *“
under the supervUlon of Arnold 8. lAmdatorg. faculty member ^  the
tqiy for over 18 yeeua and who U recognised aa one of the leading guitar inatructora B
Connecticut! ,___ ~ __
OUR “ ADULT HOBBY CLASS" FOB OUITABK STARTS WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 9 S r ^

REGISTRATIONS ACCEPTED NOW!
INSTRUMENTS — ACCESSORIES — RENTALS 

AT YOUR BfUSIO HEADQUARTERS

LANE MUSIC CENTER
11154 CENTER STREET Plume: 649-7836

New! Raytex 
Living* Stretch Bra

is  th e w ay w e  

rio ce ie ly  waflt; yon

to  fe c i a ll o f  o u t 

husioeH  idatiopM upa 

w iU .be.

. -  VU i A m  P t lA S IO  T O  W V IT I Y O U  T O  A

“ Special Preview Presentation”
■ e’ m  /

a k o / i j A o t i
V ,

THURSDAY, SEPTEIIBER 1 7 -1 B  A JI. to 9 P A

The Completf NEW Rito of 106 ityles
will be on (iisphiy for thig 
not-to-be misseii event.

Ab oM>orfunity to discuss 
yotw shoe probWms with 
g trained style and 
fitting cKpert

NEWl sdiustabls guihiensd 
stretch straps

NEWl shear elastic beck
NOWI get playtex famous fit 

end support . . . plus 
'heavenly stretch'comfort

Adjustable, cushioned stretch straps . . . 
won’t twist, curl or lose their stretch 1 Cool, 
sheer elastic back with all way stiretch— 
won’t ride up . . .  moves and breathes with 
you. White 82A-40C.

M a d e
w ith ou t 

r u b b e r .  • • 

M eeh in a  

w e t h e U e .  • • 

Even in 
b le a ch  . .  • 

L asts 

a n d  laa tsi

ipWOORl WyiVHsiftwllSIf 4S5b«aSEeBi

M R CHAM JCg 
WALLS JR

FACTOKY-TRAiNiO 
SHOi CONSULTANT

V V - W ,

J - M N S - W ^ I S T
Seiefece

J 0 R M A N D ^ W I S T  •  D I R E C T t f f

____I  F H O N E  M l *-7116
*** . - I  OfMtnal Mhg '• ti|toi|KM J. RSMIllL UA MMOTli II
m lAsr canw iTiuaff, MMleHBBii,

1 r«MM wiUM mm ynmmm8htnk
8 M«t«tarut niN Nr wtl|M

dlitrlbutiM
8 FM Nrvftrt — wnNN Nri titrclM
4 HmI-N-MI wsai — iSM 8N N fMt MlNa

98K Main St
M IN 'S  S H O P

3T4
tAJi -----99ss0
grain caHikin. 
Drown 4t  Slock

•4S-79M 1

Our kitten-soft
VOCAMA
FLEECE
DUSTER
8 0

WONDERFUL

It’s Peter Pan cdlared, 
buttoned in lustrous color 
matching pearl discs and 
piped at collar and cuffs 
in glistening satin. Ma
chine washable, too, in 
Garnet, Turquoise,'T^,. 
Flamingo and Sapphire. 
Sizes 10 to 18. ,

OPINOAILY 
f  t30 to S:30

TUBDAYoiM 
THURSDAY HI 9

: l  -
f

I-..:



» V

1 U H C R | I8 1 ^  iV E y p fQ  BEkAW, M A N C aja^tM ^ ;0 0 !W » jy )W > A Y , I X *

f t r r

G A i~ <  «kU

j t j  tw qrp*-

;o o r  aMCOLAf

lio a te y , ■•ptmbfcr 1«

fifiMt or fuuKt
]TM«ral Butmu oC lBTMrtl(atioa 

jn r  bMB ortarad toy tha Praaidant 
, ^rliat it toaa toean doln f tolraady In 

witk tha raa«it rtota: Invaa- 
ts  aaa wkat, ttttoar than a apon- 
I fluttount o f fruatrattOB. may Ua

I aiiBwar to ^aatioiia poaad toa 
Bead tka VBI atudy, tha Praaidant 
. .  iBttoar daar ha axpacU to dhh 
■OBM dtftoaraU aciUUon in toaek 

^ ta  o f atoloBoa which came aa a 
_  I and without any immadiaU pro- 

aijiitieB  which aaomad adafuate. Binoa 
IPraaidaBt haa alraady had a nuariMor 

_  nporta aa clottBC at toia dia- 
, ha muat ba apaahtn> from  aoma- 
Biora apaeitte than inatinct 

_  aoma o f tha uphaarala, 
riy thoae in FhUadelpliia and 

.r, defy aimple axplanatioh—un- 
_ .j deaparata qnaat human dig*

, ia. in itaelf, hoffieitont aaqtlanation 
; ratoalUon no m atter h«wr' & aU on^  ̂
i aalf•defeating. \'̂  < /<J jt ia poaaible that they ware an^aar< 
^ y  "outaidera”—in the poUtieai or 

, : aanae, or outaUara w hf tid m
___the revolting ghattoa but o u t«  ’

BMin current ,ef tte  Nagra 
llta movement
j ia alao poaaible the affaire atarted 
htaneoualy and grew out o f hand. ’’
I any caae the background o f raaent* 

kt in atrong for eruption and axplol* 
And in theae lateat riota, unlika 

Of the race diaturbancea of the 
_ the target- waa net po much the 
wl||te man aa it waa the man with ea> 
taWiaheil atatua, vdiather white or black.

in jo n g  aa moat- Negroea cannot 
Idiiitify thetnaeivea or epnnot hapln to‘ 
Id^ tify  themaelvaa with the eatabliahed

± , the potential for revolt will ra> 
and wULgrW  ineroaaingly danger* 
a u i

^  the FBI tUma up any pattern in 
th^ rkrta wl)iQh. leada to criminal proaa- 
aution,' it may leaaen for g time' the daB>- ' 
gidoC injuatice to individual Viotima 
ri<4 and it itay aaf^  to aalve txoubM 
eofadwice, but it will not chknge the 

ogy in which tha aplrlt of ra> 
fkniriahea.. \  ,

I  O nr ‘ L and  O f F iu ae
^  anonymoua Long Inland buainona* 

mga who driaea to work and who, diiv* 
In^ to work day after day year after 
yadr haa had time to wonder what may 
toâ  the affect o f the highway amog ha 
hieaaaif helpa create, haa; given ilofatra  
U^varalty $15,000 to ftaiance a apeoihl̂  
« t« ly . • ' '

^  will be a atudy o f automobile ex- 
h a jM  not in ita direct affect on the 
p iiM i body which haa to Uva through 
Hitinot in ita potential relathnufilp to' 
di#aaoB o f one klpd ot another, tout in 

realm o f ita more Ihtangibia, paircho- 
Inrtral effectn.

Ooea  ̂tha land o f fume w^iich our an* 
ttifl Baatem Seaboard la ao) awiftly be* 
turning do aomething to i|ba aplrita and 
■otfa o f the people who Inhabit it?

the aroma and grit o f the burn* 
•line, mating with the atUl more 

it and weighty granulao o f tha 
dieael, produea an atmoaidiara| 
Inlght be likened to that banaathl 

B HoBttnual high rau  o f activity tor
■uif qm U ? 

fto ite abnormally activa aun apota, 
aa^we all know, we all become more 

gnd narvoua than uaual, eager to 
i and willing to wrangle, and our 
ogical oonditioB adda up to one 

we become vulnerable to all 
o f thinga, includiag aoma that 
the purely phyaieal back into tha

paaaoanant atmoapharic oouditioB 
I land o f fiima o f oura la becoming  

potentially more aariona, ba
it ia more oonatant, than afthar 

I apota or mere ocoaatonal 
I f. W ho kwowa at lanat m - 

 ̂ Vniyacolty gata aomawhara 
r t l i  atudy—what ft  may bh doing to

.___ i^pfIttr *’ ■.
fenowa what Jdnd o f' peyehpk>||i-, 

lod ooata itaalf upon a Ufa 
rta a m i w h a tit la to g ii^  to

dowB upon tha tungat 10 lhara, hi tha
p a y ^  tha tom e Mnd df amudga th k t. 
la left on winter aaowT . .

Thia Long laland tiaoiaaawBiaB, fttming  
hio Wnoggy way through the fume, day 
after day, earna up with a thoughtful 
thought Wa await the' Hofatra ftndtog 
with one advance oartalnty. It can’t find 
the fumee make Ufa more piaaaant

B o tli A gg ih ot H urriduM S ,
r^ldayr ohoe again, the ineumbant ip 

thto White Jtouda avaUed M m iaif'-of the 
nhiqua fheUitiaa the PreaidaBoy offw o 
(or an t a c u n ^ t  aaaking raaiaetlon.

Nobody,- Jowwlng Mr. Johnaon’a in- 
Btincte and ’ oympathlaa, can doubt that 
he would haVa taken it into hia head to 
make a auddan ^lectacular trip to tha 
Plorida hurrloana traeka In any oaaa, in 
any year.

th ia Mnd o f  t^itng ia tha way ha Uvea 
and acta in public Ufa.

But being able to yield to thia Inatinct, 
being able to aummon official tranapoiw 
tatioB, being able to vlait the hurticaiio 
damage with toe aymbol o f the fedarM 
doiiMf aa waU aa your own heart o f «> i«- 
paaaion ahdwtng on yoiir aleeve—thia alao 
tieppana to-ooBOtltute what, aoma jealoua 
lUpubUean obtoHmra are. Hkoly to U*el 
a U ghiy paiiiM n advantage.

Candidate poldwater, aa- a. aeuktor 
from Arlaona^ or even aa hla"pa*ty«a 
candidate, woh)d have to atrain a point 
or two to make- auch a  vlait o f oompaa- 
Blon, and ha 'aould carry with him no 
tanmediato atoaialanca to any kind o f tan
gible auccor. ' i,

But if  wa'wara CahdldaU OoMwatar 
and tha Ra^bUcan campaign atrato* 
giata we wotdto’t worry too much. Tha 
American puWlc haa, by thia tlm a 
grown rather aophlaUcated about thinga 
It aeea and h toj* during a political 
campaign. I t  haa ita way of judging 
what the candidaitea might do, in auch 
and auch a altuatlon, IT there were no 
campaign ttuninent. And even in a 
campaign the pUbUc Can be aure of one 
baaic thing, no. matter how unevm tha 
tactioal i^porlunltlao open to the two 
oandidateo niay.aaam to be. B oth/kto. 
Johnaon and-M ri’ ooldwatar, we can aa- 
aura Ml votara,Vara againat huiricaaea.

S n ppbrt G oldw atnr
The future la heavily mortgaged and 

we have in the W hiU House a thimble
rigging Preaident who sings 
about ‘‘prudence" and econom y whUe 
.lulling out the nation's substance at a 
rate in excesa.to any of hla predaceasora 
It la not only the chlldr«» and grand-_ 
chUdren'of today’s citizens who wUl reap 
the harvest, but these citizens themselves 
as they And their pensions, their insur
ance, tlialr social security, and their re
turns on Axed investmenta constanUy 

lomnawadiBg leas and less in procuring 
ahtitar,'food, and the necessities o f life.

; 'jSaWMMI Unit;' there are the larger Im- 
pUcaUoos of what kind of country and 
-what Mnd o f future there is to be. Why, 
agaiii, Goldwater?

r T. T tiin la the. first time since the era of 
FranMin Rdoaevelt that the United 
States haa btoto given a chance to vote 
for a  who'belleves in the en
during v a ll^ ito n d  invlolsbllity of the 
Constitution.

It la the first tim e in aU these years 
that a candidate with a real respect for 
the balance o f fim ctlons among the three 
co-ordinate branches of Government and 
an equal reapOot far the division o f pow
ers between tj»a Federal Government and 

• thie sovereign states baa been presentM 
to the ebiintry.

It is the first time in a generation that
the people can akerclae a choice between 
two diansetrically different philosophies 
o f aovem m ent---total centralisation un
der the heirs and legatees o f New Deal 
WM-Iaiiinn, with the inescapable diminu- 

• Uon\to the liberty and dignity of the in
dividual, or a Gwemment which is the 
servant ot all,-but the master of. none.

CHICAGO ‘TRIBUNB.

M isqu oted  O r M isspok en ?
U Barry Goldwatar always under

stands himself he must be a minority of

*"Thus far the Gbldwatei campaign haa 
Included frequent charges that the sena
tor is misrepresented by the press. ‘This 
is so much bilgewater.

1110 fact that iSen. Goldwater has been 
widely criUcised by columnists and edi
tors is another matter. But aa far as 
news coverage is concerned, great p a ^  
have been taken to find out exactly what 
Mr. Goldwater means by what he says; 
efforts which Mr. Goldwater has in no 
way assisted.

Another glaring exsunple came to light 
the other day when Sen. Goldwater told 
correspondents that he thought talks 
with Rod China over Southeast AsU 
might be "profitable." Because the sena
tor ia on record aa opposing most nego
tiations with Communists, and has re
peatedly suggested that even diplomatic 
recognition of the Soviet Union might 
be used aa a bargaining point, the re
porters asked for a clarification.

W ell, the best they could determine la 
that Mr. Goldwater meant that possibly 
the UnlUd SUtes could thres;ten M blow 

' up some bridges somewhere at sometime 
If Peking d ita 't cease helping the Viet 
C<mg. UlUmatuins, o f -course, are not 

'negoUatlon. W hat Ben. Goldwater thinks 
about South Vtet Nam and ,Red China's 
influence there must first be determined 
by Sen. Goldwater and then communi
cated lucidly to others. But, as one cor
respondent wrote:

"Few of the .Joumallsta covering Mr. 
Goldwater . felt any confidence that they 
understood him clearly on this matter."

O f course, it could be that moat of the 
reporters at Sen. Goldwater's news con
ference spoke only Swahili or Danish, 
and It could be, as Goldwater supporters 
have alleged, that they were part o f the 
vast, Bhatem •liberal esUAllshmenU 
which conspires ..to misquote, misrepre
sent, and miscarry the Goldwater can- 
dltocy. i

It oould be that Sen. Goldwater la too 
profound, too abetruae in Ms reasoning, 
itb be clearly comprehended by mere nm - 
tgla with notebooks. And It oould be that 
t ie  OKplanaUaBs-to exptaBatlaaa to  what 
Barry Goldwater says he aayto about 
what , people tblnka tow thinks will be‘an 
important issue in the campaign for the 
pfesUtoicy to Uw United States.

Baa. Q oldw a^

OourtMjr Wadsworth Athsnsum, Bartloid
B.Y T H E  G L A S S M A K E R S  O F  V E N IC E

I

Jimmy
Breslin

Housewives Boycott

NBW YORK, Sept 14 —  "nie
.wo. K- 1 on Iho i : .. sr. at the "oi r 
with her coat on. She had a 
glass to beer in her long bony 
hand and a big purse was on 
her lap. '

‘ ‘I seen you on television,”  
she said. ‘ ‘You were very good."

‘ ‘Thank you," Rosemary Gun
ning said.

‘ ‘Oh, I wouldn't send my kids 
to school tom orrow," the wom
an said. "Busing them here and 
busing them there. Some chance 
of m y Mds- going to school to
morrow. I'm  with you 100 per 
cent. The same with my sister. 
She got three in school. She's 
with you 100 per cent, too."

"Tliank you," Roseniary Gun
ning said.

She was having a glass to gin 
and quinine water because her 
mouth waa dry from the televi- 
Sion ^ ow  she had just been on. 
Mrs. Gunning is running the 
boycott which is going to keep 
wldte children, maybe a quarter 
to a million of them, out of 
school in New York today. Late 
yesterday afternoon, with her 
television interviews ^^finlshed, 
she sat in a place called the 
Ridge Dale Bar on Myrtle Ave
nue in Glendale, Queens, right 
near her home. Her husband sat 
with her. He had a beer and 
was silent. Mrs. Gunning was in 
a tan coat. A big matching purse 
was on her lap.

"W e've got to get home,”  Mrs.. 
Gunning said. " I  wouldn't dare 
have the girls in tomorrow to 
answer the phones and let them 
see the kitchen the way it is. 
Oh, I wouldn't dare let them in 
to see that kitchen.”

They sit like tliways on Sun
day afternoons in local btos in 
Queens. The man drinkii.g oeer 
and saying very little and the 
womaiT- talking about leaving

small, stylish purses. Which 
could be a lot to trouble. Some
body ought to go out in places 
where the women sit with Mg 
purses because today, these 
neighborhood women j$re gpiag 
to put a dent into New York

THIS EXQUISITE COLLEC
TION to Venetian glass to the 
17th century from the J. P. 
Morgan Collection of the Wads
worth Atheneum shows the 
great variety shapes produced 
by the Imaginative glassmakers 
o f Venice. In this period, the 
use o f colored glass (as in the 
orange blossom stem, right) 
and gold as decoration waa 
highly developed. Theae grace
ful pieces, worked in almost

egg shell thinness, were as much 
esteemed aa ooUector’s items 
when they were produced as 
they are today. Centuries ago, 
the glassmakers o f Venice were 
forced, because o f  the fire haz
ard, to set-up their industry <m 
the island o f Murano in the la
goon surrounding and interlac
ing the city of Venice proper. A 
wide selection o f Venetian glass 
ia on exhibition currently la the 
Morgan Memorial to the Wads
worth Atheneum.

.City and nobodty seems to know 
who they are or how 'to talk to 
them.

"There ia only one thing these 
women imderstand," Mrs. Gun
ning said. "They are moving my 
children to a school in antober 
neighborhood and 1 don't want 
it. That's all they understand or 
want to understand. ”

The bar ia long and narrow 
and has a back room and yell
ing. Gibby, the 600-pound owner, 
shouted for somebody to keep 
the kids quiet. He wanted to 
watch the end ot the football 
game on television.

Mrs. Gunning waved a hand at 
the place. "Can you tell me 
what I'm  doing here?”  she said. 
"Housewives. Plain housewives. 
And a little neighborhood law
yer like me. What am I doing on 
television? And then sitting here 
and having interviews?' These 
things are supposed to be for 
people with names, in City Hall. 
Not for here. Not in a little 
neighborhood."

The woman on the left bent 
over the bar so she could look 
at Mrs. Gunning.

"Somebody got to take care to 
our kids,”  she said. "They don't 
take care of them in pity Hall, 
we'll take care of them. All by 
ourselves, right here. This time 
the mothers are going to take 
care of their of their own chil
dren.”

Mrs. Gunning smiled. "That's 
Just what it is. It affects every
body and it doesn’t matter if

_____  ̂ _ you're Just a housewife. You’ve
and holding a "big purse on her' got to do something about it.

O p  e n  F o r u m

some housewives. Tliey might 
get a surprise. Every child kept 
out to school means two votes 
from  the parents. And the 
parents can get two or three 
more. Every child that's out to- 
mbrraw, that's five votes. Let 
the polittclans worry about that.
They keep reading these M ils 
that show 70 per cent for oiem  
right now. Let them keep read
ing the polls. But they might 
get a surprise, lik e  Truman."

Gibby, the owner, came down ____  ________  ___  _____ _ ____ _______
to her. “ I ’m a football player, perior town recreation prog^ram our town programs set up to
he said. ‘ T’m a fullback." expressed a little appreciation benefit — the keeper to the

‘You got some full back all to Jim Herdic for the years of
selfless and devoted effort

Prognun for Pmyle
To the Etotor, .

Don’t you think it is about 
time that some of the hundreds 
o f Manchester residents who 
have benefited from our su-

one) may not be includod in 
the program for the coming 
year because they are not set 
up on the books, according to 
the best financial practices.

May I ask — just whom are

right," the woman ob the left 
said. "Right where you sit down, 
you got a full back."

"M e and my friend down at 
the end there Just had a quart 
together,”  Gibby said. "D o you 
want to get ia  OB the next one 
with us?"

"N o, I want to go home and 
cleaB tha house for tomorrow,”  
Mrs. Gunning said. "I'v e  got 
the girls ’ comln^^^ and I  can’t
let them see that.”

lap. The purse is hen badge. It 
is a housewife's purse and it 
gets used for shopping uuiing 
the week. In midtown Manhat
tan. in the places where the 
big politicians go, you see only

The Mayor and some of his peo
ple, if they iyant to know what 
everybody is, thinking they go to 
the 21 or they ask somebody get
ting on the train to Westport. 
Let them come here and talk to

Herald 
Yesterdays"
2 5  Y e a r s  A g o

Pioneer Paranhute Co. an- 
nouBces prohabtttly to pickup in 
businees due to war.

.1 0  Y e a rs  A g o
Early voting report indicBtes 

possible record ballot for town 
primaries; at boob tally votes 
amount to almost half total 
voU  f«r  tw o ' years pervious.

Orford ViUagd,- Manchostar 
federally owned war - housing 
development, officially offered 
to occupants.

Offleial ,to Cheney Bros, re- _  ̂ ____________ ^
ports plans to  faetory to sell ated uiTder the Rec bepartinent 
prlntiiig maoMBary. .. (^ e  Bridge Tournament for

that have made our recrcstlon 
program th e  acknowledged 
m o « l that it is.

In all the nonsense which has 
been bandied about in the last 
six months, the emphasis has 
been on bookkeeping, on rec
ords, on the minutiae of paper 
work which is the modem day 
curse o f creeping bureaucracy.

Complete lost in all the hul
labaloo ia the fact that a rec
reation program, or any other 
phase of city management for 
that matter, is for people — 
the people, incidentally, whose 
taxes maintain such programs.

Our Manchester Recreation 
Department, under Jim Herdic, 
has served our citizenry well! 
Our summer playground pro
gram is an example to many 
other communities, as is oiir 
Teen Center, our Senior Citi
zens program, sports activities, 
hobby groups. It would be d iffi
cult to find an age group (be
yond the infant stage) which  ̂
has not benefited from  Mr. 
Herdic's unceasing efforts.

And for all the noise about 
booMieeping, one long level lotoi 
at the record will show that the 
Recreation Department serves 
more people on less expenditure 
to tax money than any other de
partment in town.

I am led to believe that .some 
to the groups which have oper-

the keeper 
books, the town records keeper, 
or the people of the town?

It does seem to me that it is 
time someone in city manage
ment takes a good long period * 
of contemplation and begbs .to 
realize that the taxpayers to this 
town, and not the public ser
vants, should be served. Let us, 
please, have a little ap m cla - 
tion lor someone like Jim Herdic 
who works to that end. The re
sults are what count, aren’t 
they?

• Sincerely,
Ruth J. Rowley

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Mahehester 

Council o f Churches

Fischetti

fi/Biitealri

to put dOBOi the earpbooes one to  tksss 
aiitoto, switch stt his Immb ladlo'htoi into 
suri up hi a chair with a dtcti«to>y.

•H , --W ATERBU RY K B P V ^C A M ,
i .

, \ . :

-  M ie-a m eim o iJitb M to ii^ ctm seco M m t*  , r

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED FBS8S

Today is M ondi^, SepL 14; 
the 258th day to  19d4. Ths|m 
are 108 days left in the yean 
. Today's Highlight In Hlatary

On this date in 1901, Rnisi- 
dent Wtlliiun McKinley died 
from  wounds he reoslved from  
an anarchist’s revolver on Bspt 
5. Theodor* ItoosevUt bacaiae 
the 25th prssidint o f th* tJait- 
*d Stats*.

Oa ThM DBto
In 1528, Salem, the second 

*fttl«m ent m Massachusetts, 
was chartered by John Ende- 
oott. ,

In 1778, Benjamin 
was sent to Fraiwe aii AtodE*

Often a man may, be ■wrong 
when he takes a stand. He may 
know that he is 'wrong and 
others may also be aware of 
the fact. But the man fights 
on. He fights harder and hard
er. As he fights, he forgets 
that he is  wrong and 'on* by 
one others also forget that he 
is wrong. Soon they speak of 
his sincerity. Then they fight 
at his side and before long, all 
fight together for what i.s 
wrong. This , may not sound 
vary logical, 'but you can rest 
assured it ia very true. Many - 
have fought for what was 
wrong because of the sincerity 
they felt waa generatsd by the 
leader vdio called for "JuM ce,” 
"m ercy," or ‘ ‘Cairistlanlty.’ But 
there can never be JustlM it 
includes injustice for some. 
There can never be mercy 
while the one {woolaming it is 
intolerant to the rights to oth
ers. And there can never, b* a 
Church of Christ if it exclndes 
any man for any reason.

W e live in a sel/-rlgbt*ous 
age. Yet our Lord # a s net a 
self-righteous man. CSiriai lov
ed all conditions to man. Let 
us love in act and deed, not in 
word alone. The time for self- 
righteoUsness has passed; the 
time for involvement hM  sasne.

Submitted bjt' the Rê *. 
Ronald W ilson, AsoDciato-Min
ister, Second Gangregattoqkl i 
Church. -
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Bolton
Boy Scout Troop Holdmg 

Fall Meeting Tomorrow
Boy Scout Troop 78 will meat# 

for ^  first time this fall to
morrow 7:15 at the Commu
nity Hall. Scoutmaster Warren 
Potter and •Troop Committee 
Chaitmsn Robert Richardstoi 
report that this w ill be an im
portant meeting for all scouts 
planning to continue in the 
troop.

Scouts w ill bs form ed Into pa
trols and leaders will bs elect
ed. The selection o f Junior troop 
leaders will also be made. Plana 
and programs for the year ^11 
be discussed.

New boys interested in Join
ing the troop and form er cub 
scouts win not attend this meet
ing but will be ’welcomed Sept 
22.

The troto> committee wUI hold 
a steak cookout for all scout 
fathers Saturday, Sept. 25 at 
Camp Johnson from  8:80 to 7 
p.m.

School Board Meets
The board of education will 

meet tonight at 8 In the high 
school library for the first time.

The agenda appears shorter 
than usual. Three Itenu are 
listed tmder unfinished business: 
Rental fees for school facilities, 
naming o f the gym and library 
and gtodance file cabinets.

The superintendent's report 
will contain: textbooks, exMol- 
nation by the board, report on 
school opening; testing program, 
kindergarten through Grade 12 
presented by Guidance Director 
Stanley zuZel and transporta
tion, route and bus stop aidjust 
ments.

Under new business will be a 
balanced 1963-64 budget pre
sentation, high-school activity 
accoim t and acceptance of Bol
ton High School.

Church Society Meeting 
The date ot this month’s meet

ing of toe Ladies Benevolent 
Society of Bolton Congregational 
Church has been changed to 
Sept. 22. A potluck supper will 
start at 6:45. Members are 
asked to bring all completed 
hand-made articles.

The LBS will sponsor a hat 
party, featuring one-to-a-klnd 
■winter hats Oct. 23 and hold 
rummage sale Oct. 10 from 9:80 
a.m . to noon.

Reservations for toe steak bar
becue to be held Saturday 
should be made by Wednesday. 
Sitting will be at 6, 5:30, 6 and 
6:30 with a nursery provided 
■throughout. Take-out dinners 
will also be prepared. AU res
ervations may be made with 
Mrs. Rarry Wagner or Mrs. Mil- 
ton Jensen.

The Laymen's School of ReU- 
glon will begin its faU semester 
Oct. 1 at 8 p.m. at toe Talcott- 
vUle Congregational Church. 
Brochures with reristratlon 
form s are available In toe ves
tibule.

Sunday school wUl start Sun
day. The executivo. board and 
the board to deacons both meet 
tonlgjit at 7:80. The senior choir 
rehearses Wednesdays at 7:80 

‘ p.m.
Attend Crusade

The commission on member
ship and jvargelism  of United 
Methodist Oiurch have ■voted to 
charter a bus to toe BUly OrO' 
ham Crusade at Boston Garden 
Sept. 26. The bus will leave toe 
church at 4:80 and return 
around midnight. Anyone from 
toe Bolton area may Join toe 
group. Reservations should be 
made by Friday with Mrs. Sam- 
ual Walker.

A  lecture series on the Cath
olic religion ■will start Tuesday 
Sept. 22 at 7:30 p jn . In the 
churOh basement. Non - Catoq- 
hes and Catholics are welcome.

Boys In Grade 4 and up who 
•wish to be altar boys should 
meet at the rectory Thursday 
at 3:30 p.m.

Homemakers Meet
Bolton Homemakers 'wUl 

meet Wednesday at 10 a.m. at 
the- Community Hall to make 
final plans for the "Holiday in 
Italy” booth for the (toristmas 
fair workshop to be held in Oc
tober at toe TAC building.

Members are asked to brUig 
any interesting Ideas or Items. 
Program plans fo r  toe year will 
be discussed. Hostesses are 
Mrs. Michael Peece and Mrs. 
Mario Fava..

The Woman’* Society ' or 
Christian Service will hold ita 
first meeting tomorrow at 8 
p.m. Five children who attend
ed Camp Aldersgate this sum
mer wUl taUt on their experi
ences. They are Robert Arendt, 
Kathy Coates, Linda Heck, 
Charles MlUer and Kent Rlch- 
ardMn. Hostesses for this get- 
acquainted night are Mrs. Cal- 

i vln^Flsh and Mrs. Frank Ulm.
Church school opened Simday 

with classes from  age three 
through high school using toe 

. new Methodist curriculum. Chil
dren who were unable to at- 

I tend the first session may en
roll next Sunday at 9:15.

Commlseions meeting *t ■ 8 
p.m. this week are social con
cerns and missions, Monday; 
education, Hm rsday; pastoral 
relaUona, Friday. Tuesday the 
Junior chtor meets at 8:45 and 
Hie aenlor choir at 7 pm .

Coventry

40Hi ABBlveoBiT 
■Hi* 8 a.m. Mm  at S t Mau

rice Church tomorrow will he 
celebrated tor toe 40th wed- 
ttfog annivm ary of Mr. and 
Mt*. HldhaA Sheridan.

The parish achool o f religion 
wlU begin tomorrow a t . 2:20 
p.m. for thoae In Grades 7 and 
8 and at 8:80 pm . for those In 
Grade* 1 torobgh 5. All thoae 
vtoo cannot com e Tuesday will 
meet Saturday at 9:80 a.m. The 
(770 will meet Wednesday at 
7 p.m.

Teachers in the parish school 
o f rellgton will meet Sept 21 
at 8 pm . In toe church base
m ent

H ie ehurch emails is being 
taken in toe Bolton Lake area, 
with the exception o f Rt. 44A, 
this week.

Oxen Takes Prises 
R. K. Jones won more prises 

with his oxen at the Haddam 
Neck Fair recently. His four- 
year old Devons took first prize 
In the under 2,500 pulling class. 
In show classes his four-year- 
olds and his slx-mdnth-olda 
came in firs t *>><1 bis three- 
year-olds second. Jones also 
brought home a fourth priM in 
free-for-all drawing.

George Cavanaugh won first 
prize as the best teamster.

Briefs
Cadett* Scout Troop 869 will 

meet tonight at .7 in the Com
munity I&dl.

The selectmen will meet to
morrow at 8 pm . in the town 
offices.

M u k  85th Aiintvereary
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. 

Johnson of Hebron Rd. cele
brated their 26th wedding an
niversary S a t u r d a y  evening 
With A reception at their home 
given by t h ^  children Mrs. Ed
ward Blske and Thomas C. 
Johnson n , both o f Manchester. 
Over 80 friends and relatives 
from  all parts of the state at
tended.

The Johnsons were married 
Sept. 2, 1939 at S t John’s 
copal Church; Bast Hartford. 
They went to the last W orld’s 
Fair on their honeymoon.

The Johnsons moved from 
Hartford to Bolton 18 years ago 
and hgve been active in town 
and Congregational Church af
fairs for many years. Mrs. 
Johnson will direct toe rhyth
mic toioir o f the church a ^ n  
this year.

Mr. Johnson is vice president 
of Harvey B. Brainerd, Inc., 
general insurance firm  In W est 
Hartford. He belong^s to the 
Masons and, with Mrs. Johnson, 
to Eastern Star.

Hearing Set 
Tonight on 
New Budiget

Manchester Evening HersM 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, teleidioiie 848' 
898L

Proposed budgets to come be
fore the publlo hearing tonight 
at 8 at Coventry High School 
toow  a total o f $1,452,557.82 

The figures to be presented 
by the board o f finance o f the 
various boards and agencies to 
the towns, do not con ^ tu t*  rec- 
onimendations to the board of 
finance. Final acUaft and rec- 
ommendatiom o f tola board will 
be tideen afU r the open h e ^  
ing and win be presentsd f *  
adoption at the forthoom lng an
nual town meeting.

•Thb pnqiosed budget* indi
cate an increase to seven mUla 
to 47% mlUs over the present 
miH rate.

The budgets to be presented 
show an increase o f $818,891 
over the actual expenditure for 
the past fiscal year. O f this fig
ure, $174,845 to the Increase is 
In the bo*nl o f education pro
posed budget and $54,546 In the 
board to  srieotm«n proposed 
budgets.

TTie bpsrd to welfare is re
questing $5,000 and the town’s  
banded indebtedness totals 
$208,600.

■me overall proposed budgets 
total and the board o f fliumcs’s 
estimated mUl rate te based on 
an estimated general fiibd reve
nue to $382,000, with $1,080,587 
to be raised by taxation. T1»e 
estimated grand list for Octo
ber l  ia $22,700,000.

Oopisa o f the budgets are 
availaible at the Selectmen’s Of
fice and will also be a'vailable 
at toe public hearing.

m e  board o f finance at the 
meeting Intends to call to the 
attention o f the townspeople all 
items tndleated by an asterisk 
on the c o p ^  o f the budgets. 
Chalrmui Wesley F. Lewis said 
his board anticipates that any 
m ajor cuts recommended from 
the fbial budget will be made hi 
theae budgeted Items

Such items with an asterisk 
indicate m ajor Increases in the 
requests for appropriations-as 
compared to the amount actual
ly expended during the past fis
cal year.

Among increasee in the board 
o f education figures: (Seneral 
control, administrative salaries, 
$9,600; instruction, principals’ 
salaric-s. $3,972; teachers' sal
aries, $98,760; substitution, $8,- 
(177; clerical assistance, $4,810; 
textbooks, less $3,412; school 
libraries, $911; teaching sup
plies, $2,879.

Also, wpU transportation 
services. $9,872; maintenance of 
plant, salaries (new), $1,600; 
contracted services, $1,960; fix 

ed insursnoe, $21,976, and 
squlpmeat, $5,910.

Among tnereases in th* board 
o f B*l*etm*n flguras: Operation 
to town office, town pnpnrty 
upkeep, $8,987] ueaaadr (imw) 
$2,500; M esser sxpsns**, $200 
dud Bsw •qulpmsut. $795. Also, 
tax ooQeetor, new equipment, 
$455; tovm clerk tepm s** for 
inkirtoUialiig,^ $1,550; (our in- 
dex** (hr Mnd records, $477 snd 
rre-liideKtaig; $1,000.

Probate eonrt expenses, new 
equipment, $200; insurance, 
group tnsuranee, $2,108; First 
Dlatrtot U brary, $1,580; Second 
Dlstriet Library, $1,250; ceme
teries, upkeep, teA40; high
ways, vacations, $1,202; Puntic 
Sszety, Vohmteer Fire Com‘ 
pony No. 1 South, $2,849; Vol
unteer Fire Company No. 2 
North, $8,787; Oqventw Police, 
$2,948.

Alao, town report, $456; qec- 
reatlon committee, $055 and 
town engfawer (new ), $1,000.

Cardinal C a lled  
Out of D an ger 
After C o lla p se

(CentoiM d (rsia Page One)

buUdin. He returned to bis diat 
after treatment.

(Tardlnal McIntyre, 78, was 
standing in toe third row o f the 
cardinals’ section. Just after 
the consecration of the Mm , 
he collapsed.

Carlo Cardinal Confaloaieri,

. Italian member o f the Vat
ican Curiarviss HfitT$ft bim and 
hriped hkn into hsi seat. Car
dinal (Tonftooniari made the 
sign o f the eross over the mo- 
tksilBes figure.

Attendants hurried over with 
a wheeled stretcher end took 
Cardinal M clntyie to a first 
aid station. .

An ambulanM burriad anross 
St. Peter’s Square and took the 
Cardinal from  th* BasUloa firet 
aid station, in an alcove of the 
huge edifice to toe clinic.

A Vatican doctor said the 
(Tardlnal would be given electro- 
eardic^ram- teets Immedlatoly.

S  H  O P  
M O T T ’ S

O F MANCMCSTCB

Maneheetef Evening 8 m ld  
Coventry oorreepondent, F. 
Panlliie liU le , telephone 742- 
5S8L

IFLETCHER iBLASS CO* or manohestebI
^When You Think of Glow, d 64M521

Think of Fletcher**

NOW  AT OUR 
NEW  LO CATIO I

54 McKEE STREET
CLOSED THURSDAY EVENINGS 

DURING JULY and AUGUST
LARGER QUARTERS and MORE PARKING 

AREA TO GIVE YOU BETTER SERVICE
1

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Hr*plae« cmd Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (a ll typos) 
WINDOW cmd PLATE GLASS

OONTK ACTORS I WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS cmd SHOWER DOORS

BSTIHATES GLADLY GIVRN 
When Yon Think O f Glass. Think Of Fletober

W ASH-Tf-DRY CLEAN 
11 MAPLE ST.  ̂

lA eross From First Natloaal| 
Store Pbrfciiif to t  
OPEN 7 LAkS 
15-IA. Wash—25o 

g-Lh. Dry Clean - f t  05 
£ liw . H J 5

F ibs Mot

wo hovo
new Moore

• '
regulation 
gym suits 
f p r a j i  , 1 
Manchester 
schools

Here’s the regulation Moore gym suit for Manches
ter schools. Grade 7 thru 11. WaBh and wear, extra 
strength Elndura-loom fabric sheds wrinkles, keeps 
its c(Hnfortable f i t  Attached innerbrief. Sizqs/(-16. 
Colors; Swing blue (7th and 11th Grade), yellow 

8th and 12th Grade), green (9th Grade), red (10th  
Trade), ^  4 ^

(DOL • W otU to>^>aliioa)

w ■ ''K:' i'-
I '-r . .

K. G . Burfcomp
Photographer

643-1442
CANDID WEDDINGS 

Ask About FREE 
Bagagement Photo

DOUBLE
STAMPS

EVERY
W ED..

Harrifon’s
Your

DOWNTOWN
Sfotiemori

OPEN
' MONDAYS
YEAR 'ROUND
• Robber Stamps 
a Lsgal Forms
• Filing SoppUes

Ccdl
4 4 9 -5 3 4 1

Touch of 
Distinction

A  warm walnut woodgrained plastic top 
accents the sleek lines of this Young 
Modem Group. The 42 x 42” round table 
which resists liquids, stains, and heats 
to 275* extends to 59 inches. Chaira 
that are strictly present tense with their 
walnut-fiiiished molded plywood backs 
are available to order in a wide range of 
decorator vinyls for seat upholstery. 
Five pieces $159.80. Other Daystrom  
groups start at $69.50. See them in 
Watkins Daystrom Gallery tomorrow 1

Young Tender Milk Fed

VEAL 
CHOPS

LOIN OAc 
lb.

J.7

985 M AIN ST. -  TEL. 648-5171 - OPEN THURS. AND FRI. NIGHTS TO 9
CLOSED EVER Y M ONDAY

SHOULDER

VEAL BREAST

Day atEvery day is Bargain_

BARGAIN

Sale Prices 
Effective* 

Tnes. and Wed.

Oj^n Nights 
Mon. thru Sat. 

tUl 9

Seafood Deparfmenf
FANCY 81 to 40 COUNT

LARBE WHITE SHRIMP Ik  89*
FANCY ’

DRESSED SMELTS IkSS*.
SAVE 10c Over N atl Brand

SHOP-RITE O t C
SALTINES

i-L B .
PEG.

with its Automatic Reductions
Anyiim e you'r#'looking for bargains, ifap into Watkins 
Bargain Shop. This is tha place we assemble all the odds- • 
and-enels from our maim sailing floors . . discontinuad pat- 

> terns, pieces remaining from groups, shop-marked items.
1 We givd each one a big slash . . and then keep, cutting it 
■ wgekly until it raaches 10% of th# origindl pric#! But thinQ  ̂

don't stay around long, once they're placed in the Bargain 
Shop. To keep abreast of the bargains, make a visit to the 
Bargain Shop a regular habit. Who knows, the piece you 
want may be here today . . but gone tomorrowl Mara is 
a sampling of what +o expect: .

■ ■ ★  ' . . j
$99.00 25Vi” Maple School Master’s Deek, lift-Kd,

bookcase top, one drawer ..................... ............................. ...84. ,
$35.75 26 X 26” Floral Watercolqr Picture ......................... .. • - ; -  .27.95
$14.95 Wrought Iron Cocktail Table, glass t ( ^ ....................... .. •9.75
$79.00 38” Round Pine Dining Table, pedestal base   ............ .67.50
$899.00 84” Sofa, foam cushions, black and white print "

Chippendale style b a s e ................ ............................................................ 166.60
$99.00 Modem Lounge Chair, loose foam cushions, walnut

legs, gold leather-like p la stic ..............j ............. ......................................
$35.00 Ottoman, matches chair above ..................... ........... ......... .22.50
$110.00 72 x24” Modem Walnut Dropleaf Harvest Dining

or Sofa Table, opens to 44” , tapered le g s .............. ...............................95.60
$18.00 20” Maple Plate Rail/Spoon R a c k ......................... .14.
$42.50 (2) Maple Ladderback Side Chairs, each ............ .., . . i . 8 9 .
$79.50 Full Size White French Provincial B e d .............. ...40 .
$328.30 5 Pc. Dark Pine Dining Room 48” round table with

two 12” leaves, four captain’s ch a irs....................... ...................... .. ♦ • -279.
$109.00 Full Size Mahogany Panel Bed .................. .............................$8.
$899.0^1 90” London Styled Sofa, three foam ci^hlMiB, , ^

button box pleats, mustard w eave............ ............................. ...840.
$21.50 18” Cherry Wall Rack, 8 shelves..................... ................. .. .16.26
$24.95 Boudoir Chair, blue floral plastic .19.96
$148.95 Modem Walnut Desk, 2 (^ w e rs , dropleaf end 

and chair ■with upholstered A ^ t, 2 pieces 66.96
$78.40 8 Pc. Reed Set, settee and two chaiirs . . . ’.............48 .
$408.00 7 Pc. Pine Dining Room; 66 x  48”  (Jueen Anne Table 

with two 12” leaves; 4 slat hack side c h a i» , 2 a m  . ^
chairs, upholstered seats •'*•*046.96

$89.00 Modem Low-Back Lounge <3hair» foam cushion,: ‘
nobby beige fabric; watamt tapered legi

■■ •: . i t "

SAVE 18c Over N atl Brand
SHOP-RITE
PEANUT 
BUTTER

Ckeamy
or

Chunky 
IS O z. Jar

SAVE 6c Over N a tl Brand
SHOP-RITE
FRUIT
QOGKTAIL cAi

LARGE  
NO. 2V2 

LN

REDEEM COUPONS
Moiled to Your Home
Tha M ill TIrat Mod* tm m , Hbtory 

Ceiiiii. Approvod Hemegoiilaed

VITAMIN D MILK
Half G al. Jug Golan Jug

Fills Deposit

M  UrMM Stamps T tt!

587 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST 
Nuor lliu  Gruun 

M A N C H E S T E R  
OPEN NIGHTS 

M O R ;t|iraS A T .M 9

10*

hil

Wa

u.'̂  ip-

i'fl '•̂ *̂ *9 e Jjri
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Y < tr k <  S c h o o l  B o y c o t t  
D r o p  i n  A t t e n d a n c e

•)

pMTto fU e «  aciMMla iad  ihlft- 
■ j t i  MMtaMMXta of.chtldrMi to 
yacteUy^Mlance •nndlmanU.

T)M 'boyoott MOBOOW cUOmod 
On*  do not m o a t  taUcntloa 

M  do 0^ ^  to tha «nd ot 
Um  aoM Aoiteod ocbool ooncoyt 
•ad tho libdnc ot y o ^  cMl- 
drai oway Iran  ttiotr bomo 
arou .

Telocm no from . pratooUnc 
paronte w on  deliTdkod to tbo 
Board of liducatloa otfioea this 
mornliic.

Kany expressed seettments 
•linUor to this one:

"Sondtnf children to school 
under p r iest as we believe In 
neighborhood school principle 
tout do not wish to punish chil
dren."

Bupt ot Schools Calvin E. 
Oroes remarked, ‘1  really wish 
that the people of tide communi
ty would nuly around the pro
gram that we hammered out 
and siq>part It But If they disa
gree with i t  I  am pleased at 
least that they’re sending their 
children to school.’ ’

With many religious and civic 
groups toa«jdng Its plan, the 
hoard Insists it will not be 
swayed by the sise of the boy
cott

A  spokesman for the council 
predicted that more than X50,- 
000 pupils would remain home 
today and tomorrow. ’The sys
tem has an enrollment of 1,- 
06d,000. Normal daily absen 
teelsm is 100,000.

For several weeks, both sides 
have been appealing for sup-

Kr t  AU talks among officials 
ve proven abortive.
The basic controversy rages 

over the pairing of eight 
schools in Brooklyn and 
Queens.

Although about' 13,000 pu
pils are affected by the overall 
transfers, bitter opposition has 
been aroused by the reassign
ment o f 3,134 children at four 
pairs o f elementary schools.

About 1,000 pupils involved 
In the pairings will be taken to 
sclMxd by bus. School officials 
say only 383 o f these live be- 
yttod normal walking distance 
from the paired schools and 
sriU need free bus service. The 
remaining younnters involved, 
the officials claim, will receive

Fault in Cable 
Cuts Out Power
« Om >

While HBLCO workers are 
replacing the cable between 
1 a.m. and • a.m. tomorrow, 
pertods of low voltage can 
IM expected, according to a 
company spokesman, but it 
win not be necessary to in
terrupt power completely.

transportation because o f has 
udous traffic or other oondi- 
tlona In no Instanee, they eay, 
will a chUd have to travel more 
than 1.4 mile* to school.

The protesting parents dis
pute theee figures.

Dr. Calvin B. Oross, super
intendent o f schools, hai said 
the plan te "Just a beginning’’ 
and that no "master {Man’’ has 
been worked ou t Present ef
forts will be reviewed in the 
light o f experience, he said.

The board’s plan—based on 
the so-called "Prlnoefam plan— 
evolved after Negro groups 
pushing for stronger integration 
poUdea staged two one-day 
boycotts last winter. Almost 
hsif o f the system’s students 
were absent in the first and 
267,459 in the second.

The Rev. Milton Oalamison, 
a leader in the Negro boycotts, 
last night posed the possibility 
of a third pro-integration boy
cott before Election Day, Nov. 
3.

Saying he would favor an ex
tended rather than A one-day 
boycott Oalamison predicted 
there might "be more riots and 
more disorder and looting."

"Once people have been 
through i t "  Oalamison said in 
a t a i ^  radio interview, "they 
find it's a little easier to go 
through it again.”

In other developments yester
day, soimd trucks rolled through 
many city streets, manned by 
parents opposed to the integra
tion plan. Handbills, both pro 
and con, were slipped imder 
many doors and distributed at 
street corners.

Both Sen. Kenneth Keating, 
Republican,' and his Democratic

Courage Puts 
Meader Back 
In Limelight

NEW YORK (AP) — One aot 
of courage put Vaughn Maadw 
in the limelight Another act of 
courage has kept him there.

R  took a lot of courage back 
in IMO for Vaughn to scrap his 
a ct  After aU, it was paying him 
bread-and-butter money — 345 a 
week.

"I  was playing comedy piano 
and tellliiig old mother-in-law 
Jokes in Oreenwich Village 
spots," he recalled. "One night 
I faced up to the facto and 
decided what I was doing was 
Junk.

" I  had discovered topical 
humor. That’s what I wanted to 
do. So I sat down and wrote an 
act based on what was going qu
in the news."

Within two years he became 
well-known as a night club 
performer and was beginning to 
hit the blgtlme television shows.

His hour-long act included a 
five-minute skit on the inaugu
ration of the late President Jffiui 
F. Kennedy. It caught the atten
tion of a recording compimy.

EWITA'nON 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office o f the Oeneral Mana
ger, 41 Center Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut, tmtil Septem
ber 25, 1964 at 11:00 a.m. for 
Sealing Municipal B u i l d i n g  
Parking Area.

Bid forms, plana and spedfl- 
eatlons are available at the 
Controller’s Office, 66 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cu t

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

The skit was expanded Intd’ 
"The First Family’’  album.

In a year, five million copies 
of the album were sold.
, When Kennedy was assassi
nated last November, many in 
show business thought that the 
rifleman who killed him had 
also blasted the career of Mead
er. They figured his own image 
was too identified in the public 
mind with that of Kennedy.

Vaughn, who had never met 
the president or Mra Kennedy, 
was heartsick.

"We withdrew the albtun 
after the assassination, and I 
quit work for two months,”  he 
said. "I  didn’t want to make a 
dime out of such a situation.

"But finally I decided to go on 
doing what I had done before — 
and let time decide what would 
happen. After all, I am not 
basically an impressionist. I ’m 
a topical humorist."

That was Meader’s second act 
of courage — to prove that his 
success was no mere trick of 
mimicry. ^

And within a year he has 
made his point He has made 
two more albums. His new night 

senatorial opponent, Robert * club act is a hbadllner, bringing 
Kennedy, have said they oppose | him in anywhere from $4,000 to 
"long-distance" pupil busing. | $12,000 a week. This Friday he’ll 

Yesterday K e a ^ g  said he is present a 90-minute spectacular 
against compulsory busing o f on television, broadly satirizing 
school pupils, whether for short' different segments of America.

Safety Pro^am  
H^dMt Bowers
fety ^ o U c e a  wara am-

p^aSwd aC tba first assembly 
leld at Bowers School on Fri- 
Oay aftaraoon after the Intro- 
dhStlaB o f ,tha crossing guards, 
Mrs, Jerry Sapiensa, Mrs Ed
win Naschka, and Mrs. WlUlam 
Maraaaii.

Patrebnan John McCSelland 
o f the Manchester Police De- 
parttnant presented patrol belts 
and badges to a la r ^  group of 
sixth graders who luul been se- 
Isstod to help in the school’s 
safety program, both indoors 
and outdoors.

REM ODIL ^
SStol!*P«ra*tor?Bp!^^ rooms es$igilet^ ate,

ROSSEttb
CONSTRUCTION C ^ R A N Y
218 Wfifit Cfintor St*—649-0808

Bnlldeio and Ooaiaral Oentraelate 
Basidenttol sad Industrial Oonstyoettsa

R e a d  H e ra ld  A d v e rtise n ie n te

Manchester is
A Better Place To Live

IMPROVED ^IRE PROTECTION

or long distances.

STe

NEW BANK BREAK
ENFIELD (AP) — An esti

mated $300 to $400 was taken in 
a break at a branch bank, 
lice reported. They said 
burglar or burglars entered the 
Thompsonville branch Of the 
First National Bank of Windsor 
Locks early Saturday through a 
window, forced open cash draw
ers and ransacked the office. 
The bank was held up April 5, 
1968, by a bandit who escaped 
with almost $6,000 in caish. The 
case is unsolved.

" I  talk about Rober Kennedy 
a great deal in my act," said 
Meader, "but I don’t imitate his 
voice. It would be too reminis
cent of his brother, and I don’t 
intend to do anything that’s in 
bad taste."

Vaughn once worked as a 
waiter and an usher. He spent 
four years as a laboratory 
technician for the Army in 
Germany, where he met and 
married his wife, Vera.

At 28 — tall, darkhaired, 
heizel-eyed — he is as intense as 
a highly strung racehorse.

“ I like to perform, but more 
than to perform I like to create 
— to originate,”  he said. "My 
mind is bufsting with 4$ million 
things I ’d like, to do.

I love ideas. But my ideas 
are practical, down-to-earth — 
not dreamy."

Vaughn says he likes seafood, 
clever people, all kinds of mu
sic, English bulldogs and sports. 
He is practically the mascot of 
the New' York Giants fxo foot
ball team. He dislikes preten
tious people, overdressed peo
ple, bigotry, shaving and Man
hattan clam chowder.

Majeskiis Feted on 25th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Erich A. Ma- 

jeska of 93 Hamlin St. were 
honored yesterday at an open 
house for more than 100 at their 
home for their 28th wedding an
niversary. Mrs. John T. Spauld
ing of Manchester, the former 
Florence Hausman and sister of 
Mrs. Majeska planned the 
event. Mrs. Spaulding served as 
her sister’s maid of honor.

The couple was married Sept. 
18, 1939, at the Church of the 
Nazarene, Manchester. The 
Rev. Earl G. Lusk performed 
the ceremony. They have a 
daughter. Miss Sally Ann Ma
jeska, a Grade 10 student at 
Manchester High School.

Guests at the event included 
Mrs. M. L. Majeska of West 
Hartford, mother of Erich A.

Majeska, and Michael Majar ot 
Wethersfield, his b^at man. Carl 
W. Gustafton of Manchester, an j 
usher at the wedding, alsq at
tended.

Mrs. Majeska is employed at I 
Pioneer Parachute Co. Her hus- 
,band is a toll collector for the 
State Highway Department. He 
is a member of the Hartford 
Mineralogical Club. They are 
both memers of the Church -of 
the Nazarene, where Mrs. Ma
jeska is a Sunday School | 
teacher.

The couple received many I 
gifts. Refreshments included 
two anniversary cakes; one, in 
the shape of an open book, was 
made and decorated by Mrs. 
Spaulding. (Herald photo by | 
Ofiara.)

THfe NEW CENTRAL FIRE STATION 
A  BEAU TY AFTER MANY YEARS OF DELAY

/

CANDIDATES FOR BOARD OF DIRECTORS

W E PUT THE SURE IN
I N S U R A N C E

. . .W ith  Our Comprehensive 
Auto Accident Protection!

Don't be uncertain about your coverage . . .  be sure 
with full-coverage auto insurance, offering the-broad
est protwtion possible for all your family.

JO H N  L  J E N N E Y  A G E N C Y
YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENCY 

C  LEROY NORRIS—JON L. NORRIS 
357 E. CENTER ST— 643-4117

8TARUNO INVASION
DENVER, Colo. (AP) — In 

the skies over an eight-block 
area of Bast Denver flutter 
some 10,000 noisy starlings, 
shutting out the evening sun and 
dismaying residMito.

The unwanted birds roost In 
the trees at n^;ht.

The birds iriA'oded Denver last 
fail as well, but stayed only 
about four weeka then.

"They fly down to the trees 
about 5 :S0 p.m. ,each day and 
wake up at 4:10 'a.m. the next 
morning,”  Mrs. Prank Pomer- 
anz said. “ The chatter is awful. 
It wakes everybody."

SHIRT SPECIAL
ONE WEEK 

Moiukiy, S«pt. 14- 
Soturday, S«pt. I f

Shirts I d
'If brought in with an order 
of dry cleaning.

DdhrEfcl or Cosh-ond-Carry

New System Laundry
.......... . AND DRY CLEANING = Z ± =

ON HARRISON STREET (No. 44) 4
OC Caet Center 8t— Oppoelte the Cemetery 

• Psir Helmp tmA Deifvarjr CaU Mfi-7163 
' BnvMdkee A t! M t Nertli Bfaln Street 
' aafi 601 JOnrtford Bead.

UNWANTEft
HAIR

Permanently Removed 
Licensed Electrologlat

Clairo Allardyea
649-5577
643-0301

HE AT
IS OUR BUSINESS

We are equipped and trained at McKinney 
Fuel Company to provide the best possible 
service to our many customers. Keeping your 
home comfortably warm is our first objec
tive. We are proud to deliver ATLANTIC 
heating oil—«  triple-refined product— the 
cleanest burning fuel oil you can buy.
For service and fuel that you can count on, 
no matter when yon need it, please call day 
or night.

FUEL COMPANY
TELEPHONE 643-2141

Everett T. McKinney— E. Thomas McKinney 
Managers

Olof Anderson, Researrii Scien
tist; member, Citizens Advisory 
CouncU, Manchester Communi
ty College; secretary, Charter 
Ravlslqfi Commission, 1968-64.

David M. Barry, attorney; 
Town Director and Board seo- 
retary since 1962; Representa
tive to General Assembly ’69- 
’60; chairman, Charter Bevl- 
sion Commission, ’69-’60.

Baymond L. Ellis, Data Proc
essing Director, college instruc
tor; member, Town Planning 
Commission.

Hon. Francis J. Mahoney, May
or of Manchester; now serving 
fourth term on Board o f Diree- 
tors.

Lodge Predicts Win 
I f  GOP W orks Hard

By PHOfEAB FISKB
Former governor John Lodge warned Manchester Re

publicans Saturday that “ the coming election will be a 
critical one”  on both domestic and international fronts, 
and predicted a GOP victory “ if we can all get out and 
work."

Lodge

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH, Inc.
CO RD tA U Y INVITES THE PUBLIC 

TO SEE THE FABULOUS NEVV

TURBINE ENGINE CAR
d is p l a t  '

TUESDAY. SEPT. 15
9 AM . to 11:30 A M . ^

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH iNli
RQUfff B3 —  T A LC O m iLLE

Frank BL Stamler, ’Town Direc
tor - and chairman, Disposal 
Area Sdboommlttee; former 
PTA president and Health 
Drive cliainnaa.'

Robert M. Stooe, Town Diree- 
tor and member Redevelopment 
Subconuitlttee: chairman, High
way Department Study Sub- 
oommlttoe.

\ '

'Lat Us Centimw. . VOTE DEM OCRATIC
Town Election: Monday, O ct. 5 

Democratic Heodqiiarter|i: 449-3001
SP0N80RB0 BY THE QiANCUESTER DEMOCRATIiO TOWN 00|SBI1TTBB.

■ V . ‘ '

spoke in Wlokham 
Park S atu t^y afternoon at a 
rally sponsored by the Manches
ter Women’s Republican Club. 
Atty. James OoUlns, the party’s 
candidate for U.S. Representa
tive from the First Congression
al Dtotrict, and candidates tor 
to^m office, were also present

Lodge, the Republican nomi
nee for the U.S. ^natorial seat 
currently held by- Democrat 
Thomas J. Doddi told about 100 
persons attending the rally that 
"Our two-party system is at 
stake in this elecUon—a system 
as Important as the Constitu
tion, the Declaration o f Inde
pendence and the Bill of 
Rights.’’

Recalling that he wrote an 
article on the two-party sys
tem for tho Now York Times 
magazine ten years ago, Lodge 
went on to warn that "Lyn
don Johnson is trying to do 
away wtth the two-party sys
tem, tnrtng to be all things to 
all men.’ ’ And in Connecticut, 
he said, "The Democrats have 
bSen in control for the past 10 
years.”

Lodge said the key to a Re
publican victory is a united 
party effort.

"We have been having a lit
tle too much fighting among 
ourselves in Connecticut,” he 
said. “"I ’m not looking for 
unanimity — I can’t even get 
that in my own home — but 
I  would nice to see the Repub
lican Party united.”

Of international a f  f,a i r s. 
Lodge said, "The voters of this 
country are entitled to some
thing other than the present 
downward drift in world poli
tics.”

He compared the belief in the 
possibility of peaceful co-ex-

istenos of free and Communist 
nations as “surrtndsr on the 
instaUmrat plan,” since, he 
said, there have been no oon- 
orete axamples of Russia’s in
tention to cause the oeld war 
to subside.

And he noted that "Every 
instance of a Communist take
over has been in the twilight 
zone o f action,”  through guer
rilla warfare, economic war or 
internal subversion rather than 
directs militaiy action.

"There to not too much time 
left for us to Identify the chal
lenge, and defeat it," he said.

Of the current electlonsering, 
he said, " I ’m sorry to see that 
Secretary of State Rusk Is part 
of the election campaign; I 
never took part in any when I 
was an ambassador. (Lodge was 
ambassador to Spain during the 
Eisenhower administration after 
he lost the 1954 gubernatorial 
race to Abraham lUbicoff.)

We are witnessing,”  LodM 
continued, “ a breakdown in 
moral character, which I think 
we Republicans will have to cor 
rect.”

He also cited domestic prob
lems — the rise In the crime 
rate and narcotic sMldlction, the 
recent Lator Day riots — as ex
amples of “ moral breakdown,’ 
and called Republican party 
frictions "evidence of a search 
within the party for a new moral 
integrity.”

Loidge prefaced his talk with 
reminiscences of his association 
with Superior Court Judge 
Charles House of Manchester, 
who he referred to as "a  very 
dear friend," and Lodge’s legal 
aid during his years as gover
nor.

He also chatted with Atty.

Duffy to Move, 
Quits JP Race

Republicsm Town C3iairman 
Francis Delia Fara announced at 
a RepubHdkn rally Saturday 
that James Duffy,. one of the 
party’s candidates for Justice of

the peace, has withdrawn from 
the 1964 election.

Duffy, who was a tdp <vot* 
getter in 1962, will m ove 'to  
Nantucket soon. DellaFen said 
he would name a new candidate 
for the office this week, and 
seek official endorsement at a 
forthcoming Republican 'Town 
Committee meeting.

ARTHHB BRUa

Manchester’s ptoe smoking Atty. John S.G. Rottner gresU former Governor J ^  and
Attv James (SoUlns —  candidates for U.S. Senate xBd ReprssenUUve from Connecticut —  
beneath a hemlock tree in Wickham Park at a GOP rally Saturday. Mrs. ColUns (back to 
camera) shares the gneting. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)___________________________

day night to {rick up bis car, 1 
but It was missing.

First 
National

Stores

John 8. O. Rottner, a candidate 
for re-election to the board ot 
education, about the events sur
rounding the 1964 election when 
Ribicoff took over the gov
ernor’s chair.

Atty. ColUns gave the Repub
licans present a pep talk, urg
ing them to get out the vote. 
Despite the state party’s 1962 de
feat, he said, "This year It’s a 
new ball game.”

"We’ve got a very good 
chance when We’re running with 
a ticket led by John Lodge,”  he 
said.

The GOP candidates for local 
office rode to Wickham Park 
Saturday afternoon in a horn 

I  tooting davalcade, after a tour 
of Manchester.

\
Police Hunting 

For Stolen Car
Manchester police are search

ing for a 19M model car, owned 
by John Bastls of Rockville and 
allegedly stolen Saturday night 
from the vicinity of White Eagle 
Hall on North St.

Bastis told police that be 
parked the car near there on 
Saturday afternoon, and left at 
about 5:30 p.m. in a car owned 
and operated by a friend, with
out noticing whether his car was 
sUll there.

He said that he returned Sim-

SEE US FOB 
ALL YOUR 

Some Items ora 
dlsoonttensd too!

"Bock to CoBogo'* 
Smoking Nooch
Tobacco Pouch

1101 MAIN ST. 
Next to Keith’s

m a i l -

free
..I

QUALITY

COFFEE

PLUS ANOTHER VALUABLE 
COUPON WORTH ^Qc 

TOWARD PURCHASE OF A  
COVERED CASSEROLE

m  QUART SIZErach 99c

/I'

RKI RETAIL $1*49

100
100
100

PLUS BONUS STAMP COUPONSI
EXTRA S&H 

GREEN STAMPS 
EXTRA S&H 

GREEN STAMPS 
EXTRA S&H 

GREEN STAMPS

wM my lut facttfi
LonBoii Broil tr Ch«k Sttak

wilM s hail fallm cwtfsiMr
OM Hmi4rtd Ira Craara

with rotU iiorldSM af 400
Fbwst Fadal TisMM

With Couponi Rtctlvtd in Hemt Mailtr

Speciall — Mondqy • Tuesday e Wedneodoy
GENUINB SPRING LAMG S A LS l■ • ■ itoms III! r' —̂ H

O M B I  N A T I O N

e  •*»

_______

This, Too, Is Our Business

- ALL U. S. RAISED -
STEW AHD FOREQUARnR 

CHOPS COMBINATION

Rib Lamb Chops 
Loin Lamb Chops

Fo raq iio irfa r C h o p s  ̂89«
Lam b  fo r S to w  *̂ 2 9 ^

------------------- ------------------ ^ ^ —

 ̂ CY^uwntry F rem H
m  M d H T O S H  -  N A T I V I  ^  LB A

U.S.No.1 -  7% ''MINIAWM g #  BAG

CAULIFLOWER A  S. 2S
PLUMS C A U P O I N U h  -  LARGE

The Hartford Electric Light Company's business i$ 
to be helpful and of service to our customers and 
neighbors. One recent rewarding experience was to 
be able to offer two b ^ ils  of water to the people of 
Connecticut for fishing in d  recreation. These ore Win
chester Lake and Pork Pond in Winchester.

A serviced Yet, indeed, a  public service which The 
Hartford Electric light Compafiy takes pleasure In

doing because it will moke the lives of its neighbors 
more meaningful.

\
And so* that its customers can enjoy mere of the 

^ood things our services make possible. The Hartford 
Electric Light Company began on the first of March 
to shore with those customers o rote reduction that 
amounts, to $2,200,(X)0 annually.

j O r o e e r y

Peanut Butter 
Pineapple Juice 
Cling Peaches 
White Tuna 
Vets' Do|i Food

PINAST

PMAST

miAST
Ŝliced or l̂ aWat

CHICKWOP TNI SIA
Solid in Oil

m  LB JAR

1QT140Z( 
CANS

Meat Dinners 3

3

41LB13- O Z !
CANS

2 7-O Z  J L  a  
C AN S  O W *

10 89<
iio o

t'j ms9

T h e  Hartford E lectr ic  Light C o m p a n y
/

Double Groan Stamps W odM osby
AT YOUk FIKT NATKtNAL .SUPtk MAkUtTS 1/

HABTPOBD COUNTY .

T '
m wi HMKvi im Horn 10 lyw quAMmm

n
■n .
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(MAnary I
MV A. <M n 

)N—Aatkoay A. Co«-
M. ra, «< o«y»tu« *«., ««a 
• a t iu w r  a t hte hom*.

Mf. Cdro wat bom to Italy 
a»d IlTod in Hartford many 
yaara bofore coming to Am»-
(oB aix ymra ago- Ha ww
tirad from tha Hanson Whit
ney Machine Co., Hartfoi^ 
where ha was amployed for 37 
yssrs.Surrleors Include hla wife, 
Mrs. Isaball Imbuto F«eta 
Oolro; two sons, Thomas J. 
Oolro of Amston and Uidwtg 
A. Coiro of Wethersfield, 
daughter, Mrs. Vito D’Am- 
Moslo of Olaatonbury; a broth 
er, Francis P. Corlo of Granby; 
six sisters, Mrs. John Plcano 
ahd Mrs. Theodore Griswold, 
both of Hartford, Mrs. An
thony Pagano of Glastonbury, 
Miss Ann Corio of Hew York 
a ty . Mrs. Gilbert LnRue of 
West Hartford and Mrs. F. De- 

- Note of Forestville; thirteen 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
D'Esopo Funeral Chapel. 235 
Wethersfield Ave.. Hartford, 
with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. Lsike’s Chapel, 
Martford. at 9. Burial will be In 
Bose Hill Memorial Park, 
Bocky Hffl.

Friends may call at the fu- 
oeral ehapel tonight from T to
«. _____  ^

'  Joeeph OMrohea
I Joseph Chorches, IM, of Hart

ford, father of Louis CSwrches of 
ChorehM Motor Sales, Mm - 
cheater, died Saturday at Mt. 
Sinai Hoqiital ,Hartford.

Other survivors Include a son, 
three daughters, eleven grand- 
ehUdren and twelve great
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
yesterday In Hartford. Birtsl 
was in Chevra Ludei Meshfia- 
yeth Cemetery, Hartford.

Memorial days are bqlhg 
served at the home of ^  daugh
ter, Mrs. Israel Friedman, 153 
Sinai Hospitol. Hartford.

The family requests that those 
wiming may jnake memorial 
eontributions to the Hebrew 
Borne for the Aged, Hartford.

Mbs Janet A. Mayor
bUssJanet Angie Mayor, 17, 

slf Sfhithington, formerly of 
aundbester, died Saturday at 
tbp^bwington Homs for Crlp-

Children after a long 111-

Miss Mayor was bom In Man- 
flhester, a daughtsr of Hollis C. 
and Mrs. Rose Paquin Mayor 
of Hartford, and lived in South
ington for three yeare. She was 
a  student at Southington High 
School.

Other eurvivora include her 
foeter parents, Mr. Md Mrs. 
John TesU of Southington: her 
maternal grandfather, Charles 
Paquin of Weat Hartford: her 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Scna HolUa Mayor of MMches- 
ter: a  brother, Jamea Mayor of 
Park Ridge, N.J.; two step
brothers, Richard Paquin of 
Park Ridge and Edward Paquin 
of Washington.

The funeral will he held to
morrow at 8;M a.m. from the 
Newkirk end Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford, with a Mass re
quiem at St. Mary’s Church. 
Bast Hartford, a t 9. Burial will 
be in St. Mary’s Cemetery, Bast 
Hartford.

Friends may call a t the fu- 
Bsrel home tonight from 7 to 9.

Ue, With n  Masn of requiem a t 
St. Mary’s Church, Coventry, a t 
ip. Burial will be in S t Mary’s

may call a t the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 3 to 4 and 7, 
to 9. p.m.

John H. NMTte
BOLTON — John H. Norris 

of Windsor, father of Richard 
Norria of Bolton, died Saturday 
at his home.

Other survivors include his 
wife, three sons, four daugh
ters, a brother, two sUters, Md- 
several grandchildren.

Funeral eervicee will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the F. 
W. Camion Funeral Home, 6 
Poquonock Ave., Windsor. Buri
al will be In Falrvlew Ceme
tery, New Britain.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to

’ The family requeats that 
those wishing may'-make me
morial contributions to the 
charity of their choice. /,'

Mrs. G race Clyde
BOLTON — Mrs. G r a c e  

Nichols Clyde. 92, of Hartford, 
mother of F rM k  G. Clyde of 
Bolton, died yesterday at St. 
FrM Cis Hospital, Hartford.

Other survlvoni include a  
eon, a  daugh ter, e igh t g rM d - 
riiUdren and one g rea t-g rM d - 
chlld.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Rose Hill Funeral Home, 580 
Bkn S t, Rocky Hill. Burial 
will be In Cedar HUl Cemetery, 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral.home ^nlg^t from 7 to 9.

F im e ra ls

Bbnald S. Biske
*f3»e funeral of Ronald S. 

Biakc of 83 Wehs S t was held 
Saturday morning from the 
Holmea Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a solm n high 
Mass of requiem at S t James' 
Church.

The Rev. Joseph H. McCann 
was celehnmt assisted by the 
Rev. Bugene F. Torpey, dea
con, and the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Ed- 
waid J. Reardon, subdeacon. 
Mrs. Ralph Maccarone was or- 
gMist. Ralph Maccarone was 
soli^t. Burial was in St. James’ 
Cemetery. Father Torpey reed 
the committal service.

Bearers were Kenneth Bent
ley, Cart Gebhardt, Paul Kris- 
toff, Lawrence Jackson. Joseph 
Packard Jr. and John Mayne.

Mrs. JoHnnn Teriqrbl
COVENTRY — Mia. AlexM- 

der Terleckl, 64. of Pucker S t 
died yesterday at her home. She 
waa the wife of AlexMder Ter-

Mn. Terleckl w m  bmn June 
11, 1900 In Long Island City, 
N. Y.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include two sons, Edward 
Terleckl of WllUnumtic and 
Walter Terledcl in the U.8 . 
Army a t F t  Dix, N. J.; three 
daughters, Mrs. Loretta Matti- 
soii M d Mrs. Isabelle Andrews, 
both of Coventry, M d  Mrs. 
Clarence Vernon of WlllimM- 
tic; a  atster, Mrs. Anna Lex- 
teire of Long Is iM d City, M d 
eight gTM dchlldren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 9:15 a.m. from 
the Killourey Bros. Funeral 
Home, 36 Union St.. WllllmM-

Mm. Robent Harris
Flinerai services for Mrs. 

Ann Harris of Hartford were 
beld Satuday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 
Main St. The Rev. Bernard J. 
McOurk, pastor of St. Maurice 
Church, Bolton, officiated. Bur
ial was In East'Cemetery. Fa
ther McGurk road the commit
tal smwioe.

Bearers were friends of the 
family.

Mias Gertrude M. Kelly
SOUTH WINDSOR — The fu

neral of MIm Gertrude M. Kelly 
of Kelly Rd. was held this mor 
nlng from the W. P. Quish Fu- 
nei^  Home, 225 Main St., Mm - 
chester, with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Margaret 
Mary Church.

The Rev. Thomas C. O'Neill 
waa ce leb rM t, assisted by  the 
Rev. Joseirii Schick, deacon, 
M d the Rev. John E. Rlktelrai 
tis, subdeacon. The Rev. John 
Kelly of Meriden was seated In 
the sM ctu a ry . Mrs. Rudy Durig 
was organist. Edward Plrorit 
was soloist. Burial was In St. 
Bridget's Cemetery, Mm - 
chester. Father Schick read the 
committal service.

Bearers were Arthur Holger- 
■on, Larry Powell, Willard Beg
ley, Edward Kelly. George Kelly 
M d  John SheebM .

Leak Repaired 
In Water Main

/ P e n o n a l N otices

In Memoriam
h  bnrlns memory of Marcella MakuUs, wile passed a#ay 8et>- tember 14, 1M4.

When evenlns shadowi are taklns, Md we stt m quiet alooe.To our hearte there oomee a lons-
' InsV *he only oould-rcome home. Friends may (Mnk we have tor- . gotten.When at Umee they nee ue smile, liut they HUIe know the heartache, Oar anmea hMe all the while.
I N Nm Makidia laanUgr

Househtddera along Prospect 
St. between Farm Dr. and Nor
wood St. were without water 
for about three hours Saturday 
while the Town Water Depart- 
meint repaired a leaky water 
main Joint.

The break was reported to 
town police about 7:40 a.m. Sat
urday by M area resident, who 
.found water breaking the sur
face near a fire‘hydrMt.

A crew from the water de
partment discovered water not 
at W  but ht two placee, about 
40 feet apart. Neither proved 
to be the precise location of the 
lesdc, however, and about two 
and a half hours was required 
to find its source.

The problem- turned out to be 
not a break but a leaky Joint. 
A repair was effected by driv
ing a fine, steel-wool-llke mate
rial called

Gty of Fads  ̂
Adopts ‘Pan’ 

Card Game
LOS ANGBLBS (A) — lliis 

city of fads hqs a new erase: m  
eaky-to- learn card game which 
offers the house a take of | 10,000 
a day. Police fear it may give 
organised nm bling a legal foot
hold In Oallfomia and mMy 
other elates.

The game it  called panguin- 
gue (pang-glng-gi), M Import 
from the PhUlpplnee via Las 
Vegas, Nev. Its fans usually 
shorten the name to pan. .

Pm  clubs have sprung up In 
seven cities and several unin
corporated ateas of Los Angeles 
County this summer, and vice- 
squad oMcers so far Md power
less to st<q> them.

Two court rulings this week 
opened the door even wider to 
PM club operators.

Superior Court Judge Harold 
F. Collins Issued tentporary ta- 
Junctions preventing Im  An
geles Md Santa Monica police 
from arresting members of 
clubs where the game U played 

His reasoning: Pan, never 
before widely played In this 
sUte, is not listed Mnong the 
games specifically bMned by 
California law. Courts have 
ruled repeatedly that the state 
has pre-empted Jurisdiction in 
the field of vice control, and 
local ordlnMcea cM’t  go be 
yond sUte laws and specifically 
outlaw pan. *

Collins did point out that a 
Los Angeles chib did not have a 
card club permit from the 
police.

Appeals are under way, hut in 
the meantime police expect pM 
clube to mushroom, reaping 
millions of dollars pending final 
determination

Pm  uses eight decks of cards, 
with each of five to eight play
ers being dealt 10 c^rds per 
hMd. The object, as in rummy, 
is to meld or lay down runs of 
cards. Each player Mtes a chip 
worth 60 cents or more, depend
ing on table rules, Md the pot 
l^ocs to the player who lays 
down all cards first.

The house does not take a per
centage of the pot — this is pro
hibited by state law — but. does 
collect one chip from each pot 
as table rental.

The take is stoggering.
Capt. Harry Nelson of the Los 

Angeles Vice Division says each 
hM d lasts only two to three 
minutes, M d thus one club c m  
collect as much as $10,000 a 
day, or more thM  $8 million a 
year.

"It's obvious that this kind of 
money is bound to attract crimi
nal elements," Nelson says. 
"Some people known to have 
been associated formerly with 
orgMixed gambling are now 
known to be associated with 
some PM clubs.

"The game, which has been 
played In Las Vegas casinos for 
years, recently spread to Los 
Angeles M d  probably will 
spread to other cities M d  states 
If permitted."

Why is pM, an ancient Tagal- 
og game with limited appeal in 
this country, suddenly catching 
on in Los Angeles?

"It seems fairly clear that 
somebody Is promoting it," says 
Nelson. "Operators have found 
out that It Is very attractive to 
housewives. It requires little If 
any skill M d  goes very fast."

Who makes sure the house 
gets its take? The dealer. He's 
the house mM. He doesn't take 
part In the game; he Just sits 
there collecting chips, dealing 
and arbitrating disputes.

Operators of pan clubs have 
insisted In court that it is a 
game of skill, not chance, Md 
that the clube therefore are eli
gible for permits from the Los 
Angeles Police Commission, 
which does license clubs playing 
other games such as bridge.

Police a re  expected to oppose 
M y pM-club application In’- a 
card club license, but how suc
cessful they will be is quo.,, 
ble. Commission rejection can 
be fought through the courts, 
taking a long time.

Taggarts Mark 52nd Wedding
Mr. M d Mrs. William F. Tag-<9Mary Ann Powers

gart of West Los Angeles, 
Calif., tormerly of Manchester, 
were feted Saturday night at a 
small dlhner party at Cavey's 
Restaurant honoring their 5 ^ d  
weddini; ann-versary.

The couple was married Sept. 
10, 1912, at St. Mary's Eplsco-

r  Church by the Rev Man->’ 
Bennett. They have elgat 

children and nine grandchildren. 
Mrs. Taggart is the former

“^Yank and Annie,” as they 
are known to their Manchester 
friends, lived in this town from 
1910 jntil March 1959 when 
they moved to California after 
Taggart's retirement from 
Cheney Bros.
, Mr. and Mrs. Taggart will Re
turn to California Sept. 21. af
ter visiting in Manchester for 
five weeks.

(Herald photo by Ofiara.)

12th G reuit

G>urt Cases
Man Hit by Tree 
Said Comfortable

Sex Lure Deadly
WASHINGTON — Research

ers on the Pacific island of Rota 
ars using a powerful chemical 
sex lure to attract male fruit- 
flies to flberboard squares Im
pregnated- with killing doses of 
insecticide. Scientists think this 
technique may be helpful in wip
ing out destrvictlve insect breads 
without harming people or veg
etation.

m a n Oo e s t e r  s e s s io n
Fines were levied today on 

two of four youths arrested on 
Aug. 33 for their connections 
with a near riot in D e c I's 
Drive-in on Center St.

The other two youths asked 
for continuances until Sept. 28, 
Md were gn t̂mted them by 
Judge Douglass B. Wright.

Walter Kelly, 20, of 21 Stone 
St., pleaded guilty to intoxica-^ 
tion, and was fined $20. A com- 
pMion charge of breach of 
peace was dropped. ,»

Frank Naumac, 22, of 3 Wal
nut St., was fined $25 after 
pleading guilty to a charge of 
breach of peace.

David A. Burnett, 22, of 133 
Main St., and James Kiely, 20, 
of Glastonbury, were also 
charged with breach of peace, 
but asked for the continuances, 
Burnett on the advise of his 
attorney and Kiely In order to 
retain m  attorney.

Naumac said in court today 
that he had punched Burnett in 
the eye, because the latter had 
taunted him with "insulting 
and aggravating remarks.’’

He denied being a partici
pant in the near-riot that en
sued when the police arrived, 
Md said that he was already 
seated in a police cruiser when 
the melee took place.

Prosecutor Eugene Kelly, 
reading from the police report 
of the incident, said that the 
rioting r e s u l t e d  from the 
crowd's sympathy with Nau
mac, and that cries of "You ar
rested the wrong man” led to 
an attack on the arresting of
ficers.

Burnett suffered a cut eye 
as a result on the punch thrown 
by. Naumac.

During the five-minute scuf
fle, bystanders Md neighbors 
watched the fight, but offered 
no help to the harasaed police
men, nor did they call the po
lice stayon for. reinforcements.

Reinforcements arrived, and 
order was restored, only after 
one of the policemen was able 
to reach his cruiser, Md called 
for help.

Ho§pital Notes
a n  3 «s t  pjm. 

IB all ««M  sMMVttmr tn»$enH 
ttar when they airs t  to 4 pja. 
aad 6iM ta 8 B.m. aad prtvata 
rooms arhM* m e f  a n  16 mm,' 
$0 g p ja. V tam n a n  leqaeMsd 
act to smoke la patleats’ moms. 
Ne mom thaa two vMtom at 
eae ttme par paWmt.

p a t ie n t s  TODAY: 349. 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Joseph Aagell, 118 Olenwood 
S t; Charles Woodbury, 38 Serv
er S t;  Arthur lYeeburjg, 11 
Church St.; Ralph Belluardo, S7 
Constance Dr.; John Shea, 118 
Porter S t;  Walter Dansereau, 
54 Wilson Lane. Rockville; Fred
erick Minor, Bast HArtford*,- 
MA, Anna Prankus,' South 
Windsor; Walter Matkof, 86 

^Jharter Oak St.; Miss Marilyn 
38 Benhm S t

ADMTnm> YESTERDAY: 
Charteq CiilmM, Newton Mass.; 
Louis SulUvan, 200 W. Center 
S t; Alfred Simpson, Waiiping; 
Mrs. Marjorie Bissau, 190 Car- 
mM Rd.; Marilyn Caron, 34 
Butler Rd.; Chrldto^er E v m s , 
Wapplng; Douglas-JlSiard, Hill- 
aide MMor Ave., Vernon; Leon
ard Olgllo, 134 Charter Oak S t; 
Wright Gifford Jr., 70 HutAard 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Helen Holhi- 
^uist, 39 Whitney Rd.; Mrs. 
Mary Lewis, 632 Woodbridge 
S t; Mrs. Dianne Payne, South 
Windsor; Carol Strange, Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Alice Scwall, Wap- 
ping; Joseph Saucier, Skinner 
Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Giovanna 
Pella, 364 Bldwell S t;  F. Elton 
Post Hebron; Dr. Stuart Marsh, 
South Windsor; Lynne Lamber- 
ton, ToIlMd; Mrs. Ruth Glode, 
1693 ToIlMd Tpke.; Richard 
Niemezyk, 12 Bunce Rd.; Joseph 
Marques, Fall River, Mass.; 
William Katkaveck, Wapplng.  ̂

ADMITTED TODAY; Stephen 
Caspary, 22 Duval St.; Mrs. Za- 
lieth Roberts, 68 Pearl St.; 
Abraham KllbMoff, 428 W. Mid
dle Tpke.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Soares, 
South Windsor; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson BakkM,'Chaplin; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 

118 Panciera, 133 West Rd., Rock
ville; a daughter to Mr. and

Ij.s. Welcomes Quick End 
To Unsuccessful Viet Ckwp

Joseph Angeli, 86, of 
Glenwood St., is resting com
fortably today after suffering Mrs. Harry Shaw, 86 Bhrry Rd.; 
head injuries Saturday from a a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
falling tree. ert Fritz, 91 Ridge St.

He was admitted to Manches-! BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
ter Memorial Hospital in fair to Mr. and Mrs. Stejriien Kirko, 
condition after having been ’ 68 Wilson Lane, Rockville; a 
struck by a branch from a large daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Vlr- 
elm tree that was being cut gH Mitchell, Columbia; a son to 
down at the rear of an E. Cen- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ander- 
ter St. home. ‘ son. East Hartford.

Th^ branch bounced 50 feet, I BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
striking Angeli on the head, to Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor, 
and knockmg him down. Keeney Dr., Bolton.

(OiMrtlaaed Cmiu Page Oae)
(South Vietnamese) leaderriilp 
will shorOy permit the govern
ment to restore the rituatlon In 
the city to normal.”

At that time the troope who 
had been led Into Saigon nm e 
hours earlier by Brig. Gm . Lem 
Van Phat, Khanh’s deposed 
interior minister, appeared to 
have control of Saigon.

The reference to "the govern
ment’’ In the Johnson adminis
tration’s statement made clear 
that authorities here did not 
accept the claim of the rebels to 
having thrown Khanh out of the 
premiership. Officials said 
privately that U.S. support was 
still behind the preihler.

Sunday night in a second 
statement lesu^ by the State 
Department, the United States 
took a firm and flat public 
position In support of Khanh lUid 
his administration.

This statement also reported 
that U.S. officials In Saigon had 
been In touch with "military 
and civilian leaders” there 
throughout Sunday and Sunday 
evening.

It Added:
"The triumvirate ot Gen. 

tChanh, Gen. Duong Van Mlnh 
and Gen. Tran Van Khlem 
continues to operate, with Gen. 
Khanh as prime minister and 
Gen. Mlnh exercising the func
tions of chief of state.

"The United States govern
ment fully supports this duly 
constituted government. The 
United States deplores any 
effort to interfere wlfii this 
government’s program of con
vening the Supreme Natlohal 
Council to reorganise the struc
ture of the government on lines 
commainding broad particlatlon 
by all important elements of the 
population.’’

The statement was intended 
obviously to remove any doubt 
which might have persisted in 
Saigon and elsewhere >about the 
U.S. commitment to Khanh, and 
authorities here described him 

they had during Taylor’s
visit last week as still being the 
one man in South Viet Nam who 
has a possibility erf creating a 
reasonably broad base of sup
port for rule In the country.

During Taylor’s consultation 
here last week U.S. policymak
ers decided that the most urgent 
need In South Viet Nam* now Is 
for greater political stability.

T& coup Sunday dealt at 
least a temporary setback to 
this goal. What its long range

answer, flieoretlcato 
mli^it have emerged from the 
lateet struggle tor power m a 
stronger poirttlon. BiR It ^

S I poeslbW from the Wa*- 
viewpoint that ^

Ion by generate who had 
been within the ruling g r ^  
might seriouely weaken Khanh s 
position — demlte fte an- 
noimcement by the rebel iMd- 
era that unity had been rb#- 
tored. _ _ _ _ _

l^ublic Records
Warrantee Deeds

Charlotte B. Pyka to An
thony Pyka, property a t 72 
Doane S t .

Ansaldi Heights Inc. to Rene 
A. Malre and Charlotte I. 
Malre, property on Thayer Rd.

The UAR Housing Oorp. to , 
Ellen J. Dworkln, property on' 
Ludlow Rd.

Parker Soren to Francis B. 
Boland, properties off Corn- 
stock Rd.

Ella T. Falettl to James 
Bruno MaxzoU, property on 
Maple S t

Michael F. Kohler to Mi
chael F. Kohler and Luclna K. 
Kohler, property a t 46 Ulac 
St.

a b a  Tool and Die Oo. Die. 
to Hartford Electric Light Co., 
property off ToUand T ^ e . i 

Marriage Ueemaea 
Robert Harding Carrier, 649 

W. Middle Tpke., and PhyDls 
Ann Crepon, 266 Tbniod B d , 
(Jhurch of the Aananptlon, 
Sept 26. -

James Lawrenoe McAuley., 
181 OfUt S t, and JuUe Ann 
Peak, 10 Beech St., S t  James’ 
Church, Sept. 19.

Irving Milton Pease, Somew, 
and Madeline Ann MUler, 38 
Florence S t, Community Bap
tist CKUroh, Sept 19.

William Edward Powers, 
Windsor, and Candace Bryan 
Fenn, 43 Othmwall Dr., St. 
James’ Church, Sept 17*

Henry Edmond Dpfresne, 16 
Foeter St., and Vlrjflula Irene 
Hayward, 16 Footer St.

Building Permits 
To Howard Andrews for Co

operative Oil Co., for an addi
tion to a commercial building 
at 315 Broad St., $1,900.

Conservation Is Goal

Joint-like caulking.

AN'nQUE. HEADGEAR 
NEW YORK (AP)—Used fur 

coats are being bought by a 
firm here, whose designer 
makes them into fur hats 
shaped Uke shaggy tea cozies, 
or into shaggy hoods, babush
kas and toques. The second- 

spun lead” into th e ' hand fur used for these items 
..,,.1— ♦ U, referred to as "

PARKERSBURG, W. Va. — 
At least 76 special camps are 
being used in West Virginia as 

- - . of a State program to ed-
effects would be was a question' ucate 40,000 youngsters, age 12 
that only future events could to 18, In conservation.

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

The MUSIC SHOP
Resumes P riv a te  Lessons ,

•TRUMPET 
• CLARINET 
• SAXOPHONE 

• IASS VIOLIN

• GUITAR 
• ACCORDION 

• OlOE 
• ELECTRIC IASS

• DRUMS 
• VIOLIN
• TROMIONE 

FLUTE

''A

Qualified Professional Teachers—Spaiiof^ Studios 
Conn, Sslmer, Bundy, Besson Band Instnunents 

CSbaon, Fonder, GretclL Harmony, Guitars and Banjos 
I All Supplies and Accessories 

Ws Tsach, Rent, Sell'and Repair All Band Instruments

Maacheater’s

44T-203S”
M u^ ipiop RAY BELLER, Conductor' | | r |^

About Town
Miantonomoh Tribe, lORM, 

will meet tonight at 8 at Tinker 
Hall. Chiefs will be raised. Re
freshments will be served.

Emma Nettleton Group ot 
Center Congregations^ Church 
will open its fail season tomor
row at 6:30 p.m. with a pot- 
luck at the church. The Rev. 
and Mrs. Clifford O; Simpson 
will be guests at the supper. 
The Rev. Mr. Simpson will 
speak on "Teach Us to Pray."

I The executive board of Bent
ley School PTA will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. in the school 
library. ' ^

Disabled American Veterans 
of Manchester will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the Legion 
Home.

Mystic Review, WBA, will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
Odd Fellows Hall. Members sne 
reminded of guard tosni prac
tice. Wlllism ^ l le r  and
Mrs. Elizabeth D jI^nt will 
serve refreshments.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 
126 and 17, will have a Joint 
meeUng tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at Orange Hall. Mrs. Ruby 
Ericson of Massachusetts, state 
grand mistrese and her staff, 
will pay tbelr official visit. 
Members are reminded to wear 
white gowns.

GOLDEN MEMORIES * 
AIOION, Ohio (AP)—Mr. and 

Mrs. Oscar T. Parry love their 
Florida retirement home, but 
for their golden anniveraary 
they returned to Akron, ocene 
of “46 very happy years.” The 
qotqrfe, who now, live In New 

lyma Beach, came baqk 
home” to celebrate their iMlth 

wedding aanhrem iy.

o m
82-CHANNEL 
A IR L IN E  T V

B 19 23"ln ch  (diaS )  Scf66n
$ O O Q . 8S

RuqukNly $249.98

Walnut or Mahogany

•  Powerpacked.. .'20,000^. picture power' 
and 3 IF stages of amplification assure 
fine performance even in far fringe areas

•  Picto-Matic Control. . .  electronically cbmr 
pensates to give best brightness and con
trast whenever the light ievel.varies

• Pre-setTuner.. .  adjust each'channel only 
' once, setting Is maintained automatically.

•;2.big 6-in., front-mounted speakers.... 
project static-free, difect-to^ou FM sound

•  Automatic (sain Control. . ,  "locks in"'sig- 
nal, for a strong, steady picture'

•  Handsome cabinet... choice of Mahogany 
or Walnut finish over sturdy hardboard

NO MONEY DOWN 
Take up to 3 Years to Pay

ONLY $10.50 MONTHLY

Montgomery AVard, 269 West Middle Tpke.
Please have salesman call on me in regards to □  TV

Refrigerator

ADDRESS

□  Others. No Obligation. I

•••eeeaaaaeee

.0TA70 •»eaa«*e»««a

M ontgom ery W o rd
24t W. MIDDLE niRNPIKI

OFiN m u R »A Y t| n u  t m

........... ' l l - .
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Separate School Rejected, 
Wny for Additioh Cleared

lU olduita , Ih a  ataad iag  votoOeCUn g a t a  true pletura of oper-
eir:Sr-74, Friday hlght rajaotod 
a-pwipqaal to appceiMdata $4,800 
tor arehltaet’a ptona for a  oepa- 

aehopl on Hannaquln Rd. 
th u i, tlM way haa been cleared 
tor on addition to Porter 
Seheol, a  plan whlMi has the ap- 
praral'vf the majority of the 
M itd  cf education and the 
■obeel BuHdliig Oonunlttee.

^Iiia la.the second time votera 
have njeeted the Idea of a aep- 
aiato aobool, although the flret 
tlB ^  nearly a  year ago, many 
fait that the $S pereoae present 
did not aonotltute mass opinion.

Whan the town first waa pre- 
aantad wtOi plans tor an addi- 
thm to Portor Sohool, they 
ehOM tha moat axpenaive, $630,- 
000, and then rejactad the ap- 
pnjNlatleh for It, saying that 
toe Idea needed more study and 
toe town toould Investigate the 
toaolbaity bf a separate school. 
Whan it  turned out that this 
would cost more money, that 
Idea waa rejected too, and the 
State Department of Education 
Mtd tha Connecticut Public Ex- 
penditura Council was brought 
tato toe ploture,

Wieee people, under the guid- 
aaoe ef Dr. Ohazles Simlborn, 
eHaf of toe Bureau of School 
BuSdtapt brought in a report 
edappioval ot toe original addi
tion, wRh a  few modifications. 
B eep e r, the'acfaool board was 
divided three to two on the 
queatfon of an addition versus a 
itoarata sohool aad the special 
HMating waa called “to deter
mine once and tor aH”, acoord- 
ing to Chairman Donald Tuttle, 
tbs feeling cf the townspeople.
* In an open meeting held be
fore the special meeting, Archi
tect Roy Ferguaon of toe firm 
of Frid, Prentice and Ferguson, 
toowed plane for the proposed 
addition.

Re explained in detail the pro
posed sddltion of eight class
rooms, an all-purpose room, ad
ministrative rooms library, arte 
and erafte room and storage 
rooms plus necessary altera- 
tlona to existing facilities such 
as the kitchen and cafeteria.

He stated that a separate 
school would cost approximate
ly $132,625 more than the $472,- 
000 estimated for the addition 
and this would not include site 
development at Hennequln Rd. 
He added that In addition the 
town would get “the most for 
Its dollar” in the addition.

During the special town meet
ing, Mrs. Frances Malfk, a 
member of the board of edUe^ 
tion advocating a weparato 
school, said she had i^ te d  
manj) schools braEirrouafta 
antf pointed out Oiat they'were 
able to build additions nearly 
the same as proposed here,' for 
much less money because in 
many instances they had the |

atlng expenses. Ha ad6ed that 
“the kindergarten t h r o u g h  
Grade g per pupil cost exlete 
throughout the whole operation 
whether or not you have the 
original core faotlltles.”

Much discussion centered on 
the fact that the town should 
a t least have plane drawn up 
for a eeparate school for com
parison to the addition.

Cart Gosllne, In presenting his 
view that a a^Mirate plan be 
considered, read an exoerpt 
-from Dr. Sanborn's report stat
ing, *Tt la hoped that if the ma
jor recommendation of the Com
mittee te followed that the com
plete Job be done.”

However, In Dr. Sanborn’e re
port the next paragraph atatea, 
"The major recommendation at 
this time te to keep the elemen
tary school facflltiee at a  cen
tral location: Namely the-Hor
ace Porter School. I t appean to 
the committee. In the light of 
the projected school enroll
ments, that this would be the 
wlsest-eourae of action.”

Gosllne further stated that 
Dr. Sanborn, in making out his 
report, waa not aware then that 
about 50 new homes are to be 
built in Columbia in the near 
future.

However, In̂  his projected 
school enrollments. Dr. Sanborn 
has progressed from 467 in 
1964-65 to 656 in 1973-74. The 
proposed addition would house 
about. 760-780.

The meeting ateo voted to pay 
architects fees of $2,500. 

lions Meet
the Lions will hotve their bi

monthly meeting tonight a t 
Clark’s Restaurant In WlUiman- 
tic at 6:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiurry Erickson 
of Erdoni Rd. have returned 
from vacationing at Niagara 
Falls.

Rescued Merchtfnt Seamen 
Awaiting Word 'of Captain

(Cowtinaed from Page Onb)

a  fire drill the same day aa the 
lire.

After arriving in New Lon- 
d<m, the men of the Globe Ex^ 
plorer traded their oily clothes 
for clean ones at the Coast 
Guard Academy. Then, togged 
out in blue Jeans and Academy 
oweatahirts, they discussed the 
lira that drove thegi from their 
ahlp.

“It was Just like a flash," 
■aid engine room Mate Carl Bls- 
cup of Chester, Pa., as he de
scribed how the blaze broke out 
In the engine room.

Although an official Coast 
Guafd Inquiry will be conducted 
Into the cause of the Are, a 
number of crewmen told report
ers it began when diesel oil 
overflowed and burst into flame 
when it reached a hot steam 
line. .

IVithin minutes, they said, the 
toip’s generator had failed and

a fuel tank for the standby gen
erator exploded.

With no generator, the men 
had no power to run the pumps.

Eiscup Said that when the 
generator stopped he knew "we 
were flniahed.”

Ju'igensen ordered all hands 
to abandon ship. Three life
boats were lowered but flames 
were licking close to a fourth' 
and it was left behind.

The sea was melrifully quiet 
at the time—in contract to Ita 
behavior yesterday.

FREE
UtaRtf AtfviM
ARTHUR DRUI

Cra^h Kills 
Father, Son 
From Boston

Man oh ester Evening HeroM 
Columbia correspondent Vlr- 
glnte M. Carlson telephone 238- 
9234.

Tech School Sets 
Evening Courses
Registration lor evening 

courses at the Howell Cheney 
Techincal School will take place 
tomorrow and Wednesday from 
7 to 9 p.m. at the school office.

Courses to supplement trade 
experiences and trade know
ledge vrill be offered in auto
mobile repair, carpentry, draft
ing, machine blueprint reading, 
basic electricity, electric fiode, 
{nduatriai electronics, machine 
abop practice and tool and die.

iu the’qlectnMilcs 
;ectelo*co4er and to6t and die 

eoursM jrqqiiire some previous 
biasic Itnimledge, theory and
practice.

_  __ A shop mathematics course is
foresight to provide m m  faclli-1 offered for those interested in 
ties allowing them to add on for solving practical problems In

A Boston man and hte eon 
were killed in a 8-oar oolUalon 
on the Wilbur Croea Highway 
one-half mile east of the Buck- 
land Road overpaas late Satur
day.

State Polloe identified the 
dead men aa Robert J. Mc- 
Lougtalln, 59, the driver, and hie 
son, Jamea McLoughlin, 26, also 
of -Boston.

Trooper Rosa Ness 'said the 
westbound McLoughlin car 
skidded across the grass median 
into the path of two other can.
. The Boston vehicle hit a ear 

operated by Charles Gilman, 49, 
of Newton. Mass'., locked to
gether with it and sldeswlped a 
third vehicle driven by Mrs. 
Angela Nagnan of 54 Diane Dr., 
Vernon.

Gilman waa admitted to Man- 
riiester Memorial Hospital with 
a broken Jaw. Mrs. Nagnan and 
her husband Oscar, 45, were 
treated and released.

Neither McLoughlin nor his 
son survived the crash impact 
which hurled them both through 
the left front door of their ve
hicle. Police said McLpughlin 
was thrown .clear while his aop’.* 
body waa halMrily bUf the'detof.

Police are atUl unable to de
termine what caused the Mc
Loughlin car to go out of con
trol, and inyeatigatlon con
tinues.

Hie two Massachusetts cars He locked together on the 
highway. Robert McLougMln was driving the car in front 
that is crushed on the side. The third oar involved is not 
pl6tuied. (Buricamp photo.)

F R E S H  D R E S S E D

Chicken Ports

George N. 
Converse

PAINTING AND 
DECORATING
PRONE 6464804 

Oan ETMriags — 8 « e  f

HUNGRY THIEF STRIKES
DENVER, Colo. (AP) — The 

cooks were startled but nobody 
did anything as a thief carrying 
a big cardboard box walked Into 
the Hilton Hotel kitchen Sunday.

After loading up two 9-pound 
hams, 14 club rieaks and 17 
New York cut steaks, he left.

CLARINET
AND

SAXOPHONE
INSTRUCTION

BY

HOWARD JANICKE
^AR D  MUSIC STOREl

443-2094
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GROUND CHUCK 69' _ _  SHANK HALF 43
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CALIF. ROAST 65' I bison' White Vest Sets1
1  BUTT HALF 49

leas money. She commented, "We 
want you to think- this over 
(the idea of a separate school) 
and not come back to us ten 
years from now and say we 
didn’t  tell you.” Mrs. Malek and { 
Guy BeCk advocate a separate 
sriiool while Tuttle, Mrs. Phyl- i 
Us Fox and Wallace Lohr are

vdlving , general mathematics. 
Another’ advanced course in 
mathematics consists of trigo
nometry and its practical appll: 
cations.

All courses are tuition fi>e to 
Connecticut citizens.

Classes will be held every 
Monday and Wednesday eve-

for the addition. '' | ning from 7 to 10 p.m. Daily
Ferguaon said that it did not J registration will be accepted at 

do much good to compare i the school office from 9 a.m. 
oelMolii because one did not | to 4 p.nt-
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THIEVES’ LOOT FOUND
READING, Pa. (AP) — Last 

Tuesday thieves broke into 8t. 
Margaret’s Roman Catholic 
Church and stole a bag contain
ing $1,695. Sunday the bag and 
nloney were found, a half block 
from the church.

Mrs. and Mrs. John Lesniak 
and their two sons,, James, 14, 
and Thomas, 12, turned the 
money over to police. They said 
they found it wMe going home 
from Mass.
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Education Board Meeting 
To Hiear Reports Tonight

547 New Voters 
Added Saturday

IlM Tarnon Board of U doca^ 
tioB wlU h(M  ItB Brot moetln* of 
tho o<4iool year tonight at fte  
■iperintendent’a office. The 
Board has not met in geheral 
aosilan ainco Jime.

▲ aeries of reports will ^  
glTaii. including reports on pro^ 
lems encountered during the 
opening of school, summer and 
evening schools, a cafeteria r ^  
port, summer maintenance and 
a  hot water problem at the Lake 
Street Elementary School.

A “Teaching by Telephone 
program which has been in 
eration for Just a few days from 
the Maple Street Elementary 
School to a bed confined pupil 
will be discussed, but Dr. Ray
mond E. Ramsdell, Supt. of 
Schools, indicated that the tele
phone system has not been in 
operation long enough for a 
eompiete report. _

A number of teacher resigna- 
tlMis will be presented to the 
board for action and contracts 
for new teachers will be pre
sented for ratification.

A name will be selected to
night for the new High School 
addition, but Supt. Ramsdell is 
making no comments on the 
name possibilitiee.

The Federal government’s 
••Open Spaces Program” which 
^tves financial assistance for 
the apoquisition of land used for 
recreation wfll be presented for 
Asouasion.

Track 0 \’e r ta n s  
A Springfield. Mass., truck 

arlver whose truck overturned 
on Rt. S3 Saturday morning had 
to  be out fhom the cab of the 
pehlole with acetylene torches

According to police, a refrig
erated beef truck, leased by the 
Springfield Beef Co., was trav
eling south when the top of the 
truck struck a tree limb, con
tinued on for a abort distance 
and hit a tree.

The truck rolled over on its 
left side, pinning the driver, An
selm J. Melvin Jr’., 2®, * of 
Springfield. The accident oc
curred in front of the TNT 
Service Station.

Equipment from the service 
station was used to free Melvin, 
who was taken to Rockville 
City Hospital with an arm in
jury.

The truck was demolished, 
according to police. Lt. Edward 
R. Carlson of the 'Vernon Police 
is investigating. No arrest was 
made.

Two Hurt In Crash
Two of eight persons involved 

In a three-car collision Friday 
evening were taken to Rockville 
City Hospital with injuries.

According to Vernon police, 
a car operated by Delberts J. 
Carter. 16 of 142 Hartle I>r., 
was traveling along Rt. 88 in 
a heavy downpour. The ve
hicle stopped, pr^fMuing to 
mage a left turn into Welles 
Rd. when it was struck in the 
rear by a vehicle operated by 
Eldward W. Jasitis Jr., 18, of 
Manchester.

Jasitis’ car bounced off the 
Carter vehicle and hit an on 
coming car head-on. The third 
vehicle was operated by George 
Walsh, 38, of Range Hill Dr.

Jasitis and a passenger in 
his car, James Prlntioe, 18, also 
of Mantdiester, were taken to 
Rockville City Hospital with 
head and leg lacerations.

No injuries were reported by 
Walsh, or by occupants of the 
Carter oar which include Shaun 
Driaooll, 4; Devon Driscoll, 3, 
and Lloyd Carter, 14. All reside 
a t  142 HarUe Dr.

The three cars were towed 
from the scene. The accident is 
being investigated by Con
stables Carl Frederiokson and 
John MarshalL
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Vsrnon news Is handled by 
The HeraM’s Rodoille Bureau, 
5 W. Main St., teL 875-SlS« or 
eiS-3711.

lONTINE,
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
tW  MAIN BS., MAMC

Bn the greatest local out
pouring of appUcanU in 
over 20 years, 547 new 
voters were made in an all
day session Saturday, with 
Democrats outnumbering 

‘ Republicans 2H to 1.
Of the total, 262 became 

Democrats, 108 became Re
publicans, and 177 were 
unafiiliatsd.

The new voters bring 
> Manchester’s total electors 

up to 21,106, with the 
publican lead over Demo
crats cut to 1,134, th# 
smallest lead in the town’s 
history.

Only 10 years ag<̂ -' the 
GOP had a 2 to 1 lead in 
town electors.

There are now 9,167 Re
publicans. 8,033 Democrats 
and 3,906 unafflllated vot
er* In Manchester.

On Saturday, Oct. 3 the 
town clerk will hold a 
three-hour voter-making 
session, from 9 a.m. to 
noon, for only those appli
cants whose voting rights 
mature between now and 
that date. No other appli
cants will be permitted to 
register.

Parts Are Taken 
Off Parked Car

Officials of Manchester Motor 
Sales on W. Center 8t. have re
ported the theft of a tackometer 
and an oil cap from a 1963 ve
hicle. parked In the rear lot.

They said that the loss, val
ued at *76-3100, occured some
time between 9:45 p.m. Friday 
and 10:15 a.m. Saturday.

Arnold Nelson of 737 Lydall 
St., on Saturday, reported the 
theft of $36 in cash and three 
cigarette lighters, valued at *15, 
from his home. Nelson told po
lice that the theft occured some
time in July, but gave no ex
planation for the delay In the 
report.

Ml*. I Farris Heary WlersbWd

AL Commander^ President
Henry Wlersblcki of 86 Lock-a 

wood St. was yesterday IndUlled 
as commander of Dllworth-Cor- 
nell-Quey Post, American Le- 
^ n ,  and Mrs. Bessie Farris of 
9 Durkin St. was installed pres
ident of Its auxiliary a t Joint 
ceremonies at the Legion Heme.

Miss Barbara Wallett, depart
ment president, was install
ing officer of the auxiliary. 
Francis Miner, past command
er, was installing chairman for 
the post He was asaistH  by 
members of the First pistrict 
installation team headed by 
lohn Beebe.

Members of area service or-

ganisatlons and auxiliary aux
iliaries and District and Depart
ment officers attended.

Music for dancing was pro
vided by the Ambassadors after 
a buffet supper.

T hird  Ecum ciiical M eeting 
Now U nder W ay a t V atican

(OeatteMd I Faffa Om )

aymboUsed. IBa oballea is in 
front at him and be hraaks the 
host Into plecM for the ookieele- 
brants.

To celebrate the Mass ifith 
hint. Pope Paul cboae three 
cardinals, 19 archbWwps and 
bishops, and two prieats.

The councU stirta  Ito dally 
working sessions Tuesday.

I t still has IS schemaU to deal 
with. The greatest controversy 
Is expected to focus on three or 
four of them.

The first of these. De Bc- 
clesla; or on the nature of the 
Church, .cornea up Tuesday.
, Five chapters of this schema 

were dishiused a t the second 
session lest fall. The two. final 
chapters will be Introduced and 
votlntr la expected soon on the 
entire topic.

Vatican sources reported that 
the second.topie to go before the 
session, on. pastond duties of 
bishops, (HHitalns a  specific 
proix>88l for a  council or senate

of selected hisbope to help

^  Also due to come up for a vote 
U the echema on ecumenlam. or 
Christian unity, wlto Its t ^  
an>«idices -  a  J ”
theJew B  and one on religious 
liberty.

Both caused oontroveisy when 
introduced e t the last •••J*®®; 
Both have since been modlflM 
in some ways, but they ^  
have elgnlflcant bearing on toe 
Church’s relatione with o to «  
riiH«ti*n religions and with 
non-Chrlatiana.

The echema dealing with ^  
Church’s relationship with the 
modern world reportedly wffl m  
introduced toward toe «»d of 
this session. This topic IncludM 
such problems as birth control 
race relatione, oommunlam and 
nuclear weapons. '

Council sources repewt tnera 
may be no vote on tWa schema 
thla session, lending support to 
toe beUef that toe worit of the 
council will require still anotosf 
session.

LEiu. mmoE
J .  SkB B  G a n g *  ( Y a m n  
S a r t ie a  C an lB r), R t .  86, 
V «m oR , ConiL, w ill M l  a t  
pnb lie  a a e t to a  o n  W od., 
S o p to m b er 2 8 rd  a t  10 :60  
A  J l .  1  ̂195S C adillac  oaa- 
vertlM o, S o r i i l  N a . 856- 
286974, w M ch 
donod <m th e

i ''

R .^N G ^
\ M

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( n M I ’ . I . I V .

; \ i  i iM:i  (
; I I .  ̂I h ■ 111 11 ' j . I I . > 

lili I I.’

TV SERVIOE 
99 Sommer St.

H JIN  CHICKEN FRY
LIVE OAK, Fla. (AP) — 

Sheriff Duke McCallister of 
Milton County plans a huge 
chicken fry today.

Hurricane Dora dropped 18 
inches of rain on this north 
Florida community, sending 
flood waters up to 10 feet In low- 
lying areas.

Glen Milton, a chicken farm
er, reported that 14,000 of his 
chickens drowned. Another 
farmer, McCallister said, lost *,- 
000 chickens.

McCallister says he will douse 
the dead chickens with gasoline 
and set them afire. What Is left, 
McCallister said, will be bull- 
dosed into a hole and buried 
with lime.

REALTY
COURSE
FREE DEMONSTRATION LECTURE

MONDAY, SEPT. 24—AT 8 P.M.
v n m  and WOMEN, young or oW, regardleas at previous ex
perience. If you are over 21, you can be a  real estate broker 
merely by passing an examination. Obtain your license and 
enter this richly rewarding profession. You can start on a 
part-time basis on your own or join the staff of an established 
real estate firm. Our course offers the finest license exam 
preparation available, as well as teaching you how to open 
an office and be successful in the real estate business. Attend 
a FREiE FIRST LECTURE a t 8 p.m. on Mtmday, Sept. 21. 
You will receive a FREE copy of ”How to Choose Your 
House” an easy-to-follow guide for purchasing a home, pre
sented by Lee Institute at the YWCA, 262 Ann S t, Hartford. 
Please write or phone for a guest ticket.

MORSE COLLEGE, 188 Ann S t, HsxMord, 522-2261

Are You Interested in 
Building for the Future 

and Getting Paid 
While Learning?

TOOL
I

Engineering
191 ADAM S ST. M A N CH ESTER

Is Offering A  12-Week Course In
V

Machine Wo r̂k. To Deserving Men Tot Be 
Paid *1.50 Per Hour W hile Learning

Join The First Class In The New Training School 
Adjoining The Main Plant

For Particulars Coil 643-2473 
\To The Plant Today--Ask For Mr. 

Apply^At Main Entronc# ■ •■‘i i ' I:’
mm

Manchester 
Community

A Two-Year institution of Higher Education

COURSE OFFERINGS 
FALL SEM ESTER 1964

Now accepting applications for single courses or degree programs in the following' curricula:
•  Basic Technical #  Business Administration •  Pre-Engineering •  Accounting
#  General Studies #  Executive Secretarial #  Liberal Arts and Sciences #  Special

and
Continuing Education Courses

Courses and Time Schedule
Course No.

Acetg. 101 
Acetg. IN  ' 
Acetg. 201 
Acetg. 221 
Bio. 101 
Bio 103 
Bio. 105 
Bus. Die. 201 
Bus. Law 101 
Bus. Mm. 201 
Chem. 101 
Data Pro. 10 1 
Econ. 101 
Eng. Gr. 101 
Eng. 99 
Eng. 101 
Eng. iOl 
Eng. 101 
Eng. 201 
Eng. 203 
Eng. 281 
F.A. 111 
F.A. 205 
F.A. 207 
Fin. In. 211 
Fr. 101 
Fr. 201 
Hist. To I 
Hist. 101 
Math. 99 
Math. 100 
Math. 101 
Math. 201 
Phys. 101 
PoL Sci. 101 

. Pol. Sci. 201 
Psy. 101 
Short. 101 
Sp. 101 
Sp. 201 
Trans. 201 
Typ. lot

Title

Principles of Accounting 
Secretarial Accounting 
Advanced Accounting 
Federal Taxes 
Principles of Biology 
Survey of Biological Sciences 

■ Phi ■ ■Anatomy and Physiology 
Business <Dictation 
Intro, to Business Law 
Fundfis. of Bus. Org. and Man.
General Chemistry 
Introduction to Data Processing 
Introduction to Economics 
Engineering Drawing 
Pre-College English 
English Composition 
English Composition 
English.Composition 
Survey of English Literature 
Effective Speaking 
Seminar in James Joyce 
Intro, to Art: Form and Media 
Sculpture Workshop 
Modern Music
American Financial Structure 
Elementary French 
Intermediate FrOnch 
Western Civilization 
Western Civilization 
Basic Math I (Algebra and Geom.)
Basic Math ll (Trig. & Anal. Geom.)
Fundamentals of Mathematics I 
Anal. Geoml and Calculus I 
Elementary Physics 
American National Government 
Current World Affairs 
Basic Principles in Psychology 
Beginning Shorthand 
Elementary Spanish 
Intermediate Spanish 
Beginning Transcription 
Beginning Typewriting '

• Non-credit'for transfer purposes.
The college reserves the right to caned or re-schedule courses, where circumstances demand.

Somestor
Hours Day and Time

3 M-F 3:30-4:45
3 W-F 4:55-6:10
3 M-W 4:55-6:10
3 W-F 7:45-9:00
4 F-M 3:30-4:45; Th. 8:00-10:00 *
4 Tu. 9:10-10:25; F 6:20-7:35 W 8-10
4 M-W 6:20-7:35; M 8:00-10:00
3 Tu 9:10-10:25; Th 4:55-6:10
3 M-W 6:20-7:35
3 Tu-Th 4:55-6:10 . > • !
4 M 7:45-9:00; Th 6:20-7-.35. 8-10
3 W-F 7:45-9:00
3 Tu-F 6:20-7:35
3 M-W 6:20-7:35
3* Tu-Th 3:30-4:45
3 Tu-Th 3:30-4:45
3 Tu-Th 4:55-6:10
3 Tu-Th 6:20-7:35
3 Tu 9:10-10:25; F 4:55-6:10
3 M-W 6:20-7:3S
2 W 7:45-9:45
3 Th 7:00-10:00
2 W 7:45-9:45
2 Th 7:45-9:45
3 Tu-Th 9:10-10:25
3 M-W 6:20-7:35
3 M-W 9:10-10:25

* 3 Tu-Th 4:55-6:10
3 Tu-Th 6:20-7:35
3* ' Tu-F 6:20-7:35
3* W-F 4:55-6:10 ^
3 W-F 4:55-6:10 ,
3 M 4:55-6:10; W  7:45-9:00
4 Tu 6:20-7:35, 9:10-10:25; F 7-9
3 M 7:45-9:00; Th 6:20-7:35
2 M 7:45-9:45
3 M-W 9:10-10:25 .
3 Tu-Th 6:20-7:35; F 3:30-4:45

- 3 M-W 6:20-7:35
3 M-W 9:10-10:25
3 M-W 6:20-7^5 -
3 W  3:30-4:45; F 7:45-9:00

A

S' • 1 9 6 5 * H.

istration InformatioR
R eg istra ti^  for part-time and Special students 

any day d u r^ g  the week of Sept. 14-18, frean 10:00 
a.m. to 9:00 p.m. At the Manchester Ckimmunity Gd- 
lege office a t 184 E. Middle Tpke. Fees must be paid 
a t time of registration.  ̂ 1

New t^K^cants n ra ^  bring a high school iranscript 
or equivalent.  ̂ ^ >

Application fees: $10.00 for degree candidates, full 
or iMUirtime. $6.00 for special students (non-degre4 
6 4 ^ d a te o ) , .  ' '

Toitioii Fees: $17.50 per semesjar hour.

T»hombt?» Headway Scant 
In Building a New Congo,

H*l
■DlTOR’l  NOT! — Lyimefinally MiSeS KKtangs*t pretsii-

SUtbor at Om fel-ilaMtUag, *
lowtaig on Byomlec
MolM TShombo’o prpblonu, la 
cMM at AP oporsttona ta  Africa.
Ha awsrdoS too PuUtaor 
priM  for InUmsttonsl raporting 
ta 1951 tor hia eevorago of too 
Ooege. _____

By LTMM lDBIMZl»UMO 
|:"1X>MPON (AP) -  MpUo 
;.T*h0tobe to not golpg to make 
•hla doadUno for ahowtaf toe 
worKL a  sow Congo In three 
mointoa.

- TfiS flamboyant, faat-talklng ^  .
eeceedeiilit leader frOm Ratan- "too Congo a nol 

took olflea pa promlor In Congo I^ b U c  an 
^LoopOldvOla’ July lo with toe 
bnuui pramlae to reform Afri- 

: oa’a pim em  ohild.
vnto one moath to go.

. Ttoombo and the world are atill I riaeed' with the same old Conjgo 
auBen, rebOlIloua and danger- 

dua.
Tahomhe haa added one new 

and refreidiing Ingredient to toe 
OongoleOe atow, a  political 
leader who ia conatanUy on too 

Lmovo and who acta. Hia atated 
UebJocUvoa for too Congo — 
rnational raconeiUation, proapor- 
.tty  and peace — are boytmd 
reproach.

.  The Oongoloao central govern' 
ment haa not aeon a  laader with 

l.h la  energy and daoh aince toa 
unhamy u y a  of too late Pre- 

[! mler Patrice Lumumba.
But Tahombe la being defeat- 

[ilod by toa aame enemlea that 
have fruatrated toe (Jongo'a 

.leaders from toe beginning of 
independence four yeara ago — 
tribal hatred*, political Imma- 

j-turity, corruption and apathy.
With or without to^ aaaiatance 

-of toe Organiaation of African 
12 Unity, toeae are formidable 
l-foOB. Moat of Africa’a leadera 
[2are fighting toe same enemlea 
-a t home with varying succeee.

The situation Tahombe faces 
ia aimilar to that shortly after 

2 Independence when rebelllona,
-largely tribal In origin, broke
* out in Kasai, Katanga, Kivu and 

Oriental provinces. In Katanga
|'„and Kaaal there was toe added
• motive of great mineral riches.

At that time, Tahombe waa
one of toe rebela. He wanted to 
taka Katanga Province out of 

l-toe republic and set up a  aepa- 
[•ra te  state. The United Nations’ 

military force in toe Congo

elona.
TahombS, nOw dedlcatod to a 

unified Congo, ia a t present 
facing robeUlOM ia KwUu, 
North Katanga, Rlvu and Orien
tal provlnees. Stanleyvillo, one 
of the country’s most important 
citiaa, ia in rebel hands.

Red Chinese diplomats and 
agenta opanly are supporting 
toe r e b ^  with money and 
advice on guerrilla tactics. They 
have been opm ting  through 
rebel headquartiera oatabUahad 
in Braaaaviile and Bujumbura 
with too complacent assent of 

Ibors, the 
Burundi.

Reliable’ word received from 
Bujumbura ie that the Red 
OUneae nUaston there has 
grown from seven members two 
montha ago to 27 membera Red 
influence has grown to toe p<fint 
where at a recent diplomatic 
function toe Burundi chief of 
protocol gave toe Red Chinese 
ambassador precedMtee over 
toe Belgian ambassador, dean 
of the corpe, and the U.8. am
bassador.

African nationalist leadera 
have orltlciaed the United States 
for supporting ’Tahombe’s cen
tral government after opposing 
him when he waa trylM  to take 
Itotanga out of toe Congo. A 
enutll number of U.8. tranaport 
planes and trucka have been 
placed at toe disposal of the 
Congolese national army.

Washington aaya there has 
been no reversal of U.S. policy 
In toe Congo. From toe first day 
of s Independence, Washington 
haa worked and spent its money 
for a  united Congo, strong and 
proaperoua enough to fill a  
strategic area In toe heart of 
Africa.

Working alone and through 
toe United Nations, toe United 
States sought to keep toe Congo 
from becoming a pawn ia toe 
cold war.

As president of Katanga from , 
1960 to 1968, Tehombe waa ( 
desperately trying to destroy i 
Congolese unity by taking Ka
tanga out of toe republic. If he I 
had Bucceeded, the Congo would 
have faced a  bleak economic 
future.

Now, Tehombe, as premier at 
\he central govarnment, la 
trying to achieve what Washing
ton wants — national unity.

poinieal NCoadOlatioa -and* 
peact. Tthombs haa reversed 
himaelf.

UJL military mea in the 
Congo are wen vvar* of the 

Itfalls which lark in toe primi- 
jV* foreats of tba Congo. Thay 

do not w ta t to see another Viet 
Nam davolop in  Africa.

What is grtng on In toe Congo
lese provtoeea is not w ar ia the 
accepted eenae. It ie a  Und of 
mtartrihal mayhem which hee 
been practiced in the Congo lor 
venturies.

It haa particularly menac 
icance now because'it 
deliberately provoked 

oal dlssldenta supported 
by '  Chinese OommuniaU. It 
aiwuld be alarming enough to 
■alert all the so-called nonal- 
igned nations of Africa. Instead, 
most of them have been ex
tremely calm about ft and some 
have even' sujqiorted the dissi
dents. It haa been esUmaUd toe 
rebela hold aa much ga a  aixto 
01 toe Congo’s 900.000 square 
miles.

The real loeera are the patient 
and backward people Of toe 
Congo. They have boon waiting 
four years for the bloodshed to 
cease and toe Independent 
Congo to produce the {Moaperity 
and peace promlMd by toe^ 
leaders.

The white soldiers and fliers 
recruited by Tahombe offend 
African leaders, even though 
some of them have brought in 
whlje troops to put down muti
nies. Thay will not offend the 
Congolese If tranquility can be 
restored. They are accustomed 
to foreign aoldiers. They had the 
Belgians with them for more 
than half a century.

The Congo potentially is one 
of Africa’s rich nations, but it 
haa been chained down by the 
excesses of its political leaders. 
AH the strength of toe central 
government has been diverted 
for four years to  trying to im 
pose a military eoluti^  on a 
problem which essentially is 
social and economic.

P r m i i f i n
tm S ^e^9r  fa inan braiA*

«i A "SAVINGS chmI LOAN CONVENIENCE"

OPEN TILL 5 P. M.
MONDAYJUESDAY-FRIDAY

^  THURSDAY f
11 h o m  of nnintem iptcd Mrvico—9 A.M.
■ tn ig h t through to A P.M.

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

in HorHord, Eo*t Hartford, Wo*t Hart
ford. Middlatowii, Brittol, Manchester 
and New Britain.

Mo priaoi Km 
Wtiaio4ay 

•IgM

11
iiiii
iijini

a a
S  A V  I  M G  S  

IvO /VIV
\ ', 8 « » 4 I \ 1 I t » S

______ ______
f f u r a a ia T t? s  esaffsT  r t a a a a i a t  taav iT av ies

BRANCH onrOB, ROUTE SL COVENTRY

Toil • ’ 
tho Briodo 

tioak

Top o’ the Grade Choice quality beef at a apecial i»le prkal

"Maadiaatar's 
Oldest Ftaaaelal 

laatitattaa"

Current Anaual 
Dividend On 

Insured Savings

DONT SIGN ANY 
FUEL OIL CONTRACT 
TILLYOU GET OUR DEAL

IN TERESTED IN SA Y IN G  STA M PS? 
IN TERESTED IN SA V IN G  S ER V IC E C O S T S ?  

INTERESTCD IN SA V IN G  FU EL O IL ?  
INTERESTED IN SA V IN G  TAN K  

REPLA CEM EN T C O S T S ?

LAST...OUT BEST OF ALL 
SAVE MONEY 

$$ REAL HARD CASH $$ 
WaTI Help Yeu'Do It All—Plus

1 0 0 0  T R I P L E  S  B L U E  S T A M P S

= = = F R E k
IP YOU SIGN FOR AUTOMATIC 

FUEL OIL DEUVERY...NOW!
ABSOLUTELY NO EXTRA COST.

o f first fuel oil delivery). DON’T SIGN ANY (X)NTRACT 
UNTIL YOU GET OUR DEAL I .

M O N TH LY O R  RU D G ET  
PAYM EN TS

Special eomdderatioii to CtabOy Churehes^ 
CommereiAl Aeeounta, Et&

„r .4 BOLAND
w  it»i OA £|C|MPANy

S«9 c v m  W goI  0 1 9 % ^
, 1 -T’-’'hi

2444««r 
CiM iM M r V

iH n iG r S t r v k G

Here’f Bavor that will auit dad to a T 1 l^ t  a few in your freeiwl •

WelMidey
oUM

FACE 
RUHAP

.Top o’ the Grade Steaki — tender, juicy and wonderful.

You save and uat Tj
k '

t

/

. i.
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BUGUS BUNNY

V
I'D  UKi TO SIGN 
UPFORVCXJR MILK, 

DEUVERV 
SCRVICEl

,Z&.

WHERe’SYSTCpN  
MV FiWEE /  THIS
G irr?> ^  wav;

DOC!

TM. •« U  M. M /-/r

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
.nRST'IMMS. waL.\un« mw ,

NOWP/ITBMX 
'̂ iHiiNWEr 

GRAI

OeCMt lOOM ANP MIST 
OOP H^«ONEBACKIN 
-nME.HOhNS 1D CHKKON 
IXE HMOTfOP A TINr 
MUMMy roUMP IN A 
N0RTHWB8ICRN NOOCy 
MOUNTNN NVA OWE».

•-H

e/XX>YBNIA( •HOUDNT WASNTITP \ BETOO 
HOW YTiaGBtl BmCULT.- 
TFINPOUT?

...WE KNOWOUITE 
A BIT ABOUT THE 
FAUNA OF THAT 
PBUOD.. LETTS 

LOOK!

a

• .|4 « • » ----i

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLA

Twi«*ft,'<ouWa \ /  Mouo n; masorI
8 A C K » v n N

TIMS b o a ‘rHBFUN/SAKtt IN* THe
LMT 0OM» BTOCK IN A CARD «AM » \( OMAN 

TO OUNE 30NB% WTO RBFOSEO TO *EU_ IT Jv PAST 
tACN.̂  BUT BCTORB HE LEFT,TX)KB «OLT» «T V / BOUNDS 
TD MS TOltG200'*i-ATOH8N SUM-«>MOHEy7f UKIi PURS 
means>IOTHlNO TO VMM/ NOW I’U. AAPSSR/ I  MONKSV , 
3AHS BEFORE I  LET HIM BUV IT 8 A C K /^  ^AJSINBSSf
NSSDLSSSTOSAy. ---- tr
i IL torn  a  riT «~^  r
HANDSOME

ffwi66S
WA6BORN
6̂U6-

5|CI0U$:

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

oSC ii=\W !^^ I  X QUIT
TH AT T E A C H E R / 
SH E ’S  TR YIN Sr 
TO <3ET M E

STU CK W 
JA IL /

^ A < M

SE E  TWHAT, 
IT S A T S  

WERE...

. . .

CARNIVAL BY biCK TURNER

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

»- HELLO. 
Na$HElr 

NOT B u sy 
$HES
no»n'.

R)R')CXJ/
BOfMtE/ 9-/f

DAILy"̂ CROSSWORD PUMLB
Atiwwf t i Wjjjgjg. P g ^ _
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OUT OUR WAI B1 J. R WILLIAMS

•i don’t dir# H Junior IS talcing butiiMts EdmWtt^tkm. 
I don’t Mcb him billing ma for Mt EHowBiiOBr

P 0R M 3 U TD W I«W  SK  
STRAIGHT eVENINGS 
WITHOUT AYELP FOR 
TOUR TURN AT WIPING 
MAKES V\E SENSE A 
BIT OF SKULDUGGERY 
H ER E--JU ST WHAT 

HAS SHEGCfTON >00 
t h a t  MAKES SUCH 

SLAVERY 
POSSIBLE r

~ v

WHY, HOW 
I COULD >OU 

THINK SUCH 
THOUGHTS  

u n l e s s  YOUt) 
DONE THEM 
KINOA TRICKS , 
WHEN YOU 

WAS YOUNG?

MAAM-maa—  
BEGINNING 

TO FIND 
HER OUT/
h a h - h a h j  
YOU CAN 
TE L L  IF 

YOU 
U S TEN —  
M-M-M— .

CLOUDINa
THE

ISSUE

WHY MOTHBB* GET GRAY y-l*: ^  J.R.WiLUAm>
-------- . . ..

BEN CASEY

J

8H0RT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
\W£U,,50 MUCH 

FOR RDUtiCAL SATIRE,

QHKAL MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

6UATO5 DlgECT HIM TD THE RECEPTOH ROOM

« I

n\ HALHWOR TAXI RICE FROM WASHINGTON BRINBB BUI 
W SAWYER TD AN UNMARKED BU1L01N6 ALMOST AS BIO 
AS THE PENTAGOhI  SECLUPBO IN THE WOODS AT LANGLEY, 

VIRGINIA... HEADQUWERS OF UmRAL IHTtLMtNCCAtlNCY.

I'M JOHN S. 
SAWYER. I HAUE 
AN APPOINTAAENT 
IDSEEMR-JENHIHeS.

PLEASE 
FILL OUTi 
TWSFORAA,
SAWYER, 
AND BE 
SEATED.

NOWweAEgeN04^e«? 
INA(2C64>TaV/L 
WAe,TB©TIN(5 

WHerwasTHAT 
N4TrON,Of2ANV 

NATION-30  ̂
ODNCe/VSO...’ ^

OOK
KPUAUi

"WITHAAALICe TOm SD  
NONe/W/TH 

CH ACnyfOEALL;
WITH RBWN66-3 y  
IN THc ^

IWONDBZWHeBB 
X Gojuxser 
HOLPOFA 

SHAWL AND A 
€TOVEP/fl3HAT?

T

9-/i^

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

MR. ABERNATHY

TVIkAMTI

*d3U MBAN 
A 5CIBMTI5T 
NJBCTBD fluid 
FROM A HOM- 
MIHG BIRD'5 
BRAIN INTO A 
HUMAN GUMBA 
PHITOSPKP 

OF HIS 
RBFLBWB?!'.

HE WON'T KNOW tillttlUl’ABCUT \ WIIHWI» 
ARlTHMETlCl PEM FM6ERS SLAMMED] BUT CBVP 
AMUU' IN HIS HEAD LIKE LIBHTNIM'. J MOPPBP 
BUT NO ANSWERS COME OUTl J /  UP OfWR

ecus PBY 
HAPUPT PIG- 
6ERBC ONI

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

As<?u4 «clY\-
OH, SHUT UP, Poai{ /AND 

IETAAB EAT AAV CHICKEN!
HAVE NO FEAR, \rir>i ifrvn uunes PER<aaiSl 

MAH LI'L SI6TER.' IME, CAPPY. NOW DRAGn^J 
YO'RE HEADIN' FEA /TUET BASHFUL HAS- tPSlM 
AWEDDIN'.*/

SORRY, TALO OLY... BUT 
If YO'RE S E T  ON GITTIN' 
h i t c h e d  T'DAY, T K  B*ST 
AH KIN o p  FER VO' IS - -

t  ''
IV'A \

BY LEPF and McWILLU
HORACE. FREEBY/, THET JONES 

CRITTER LIT 
OUT WHILST 
WE WUZ A- 
FEUDIN' WIF 
TH' FREEBYS.

FACE ITPrEDI

THE

Herald Angle
%

EARL YOST

Sunday 
Mlddlo Bay of the ttnal luni- 

mer weekOnd u d  I w m  content 
that there wae nothing epeclal on 
the ptoBram.. .Once I wae back 
from church I found time to tidy 
up my yard and then accept a 
challenge to play par three golf 
at Chet Rau'e OoUland in 
cottvllle. While my putting has 
been great to date, this was one 
of those days and I was hicky 
to win by k two-stroke ndargln 
over my oppement . . .  Great af
ternoon for tennis and with four 
courts available I found a will
ing partner and two oppo
nents for six sets of doubles . . .  
Special pra-Olympic coverage 
on video included the voUeyb^ 
trial* In New York and I was a 
disi^ipointed looker when the 
show came into focua Outside of 
defensive play and the strict 
calling of "holds”  and 
"catimeB", i  was ^mimpressed. 
If what we saw on the screen 
was the best in America, Uncle 
Sam will finish far down the list 
In Olympic volleyball competi* 
tioo.

Monday
lAbor Day and the last tree 

day until Christmas, ‘numkegiv- 
Ing alwaye being the bualeet day 
of the year due to the Five Mile 
Road R ace.. .Weather was per
fect all . three days and I was 
happy with my schedule, ac- 
cep fi^  no assinim «its or mak
ing any commitments with any
one . . .  Except fw  five sets of 
tennis and an occasional 
glimpse of sports on teevee or 
the baeebBll results via radio, 
this day was completely di
vorced from the r^^ilar routine.

^tront the foutfit estate and tt 
was good to leam What's new 
in the bustness knd also to talk 
football with men like Donelll 
and his coachlu aides, John 
Toner, Tony ZUob, Jack Arm
strong and A1 Paul . . .  R also 
atfored an opportunity to watch 
Archie Robera In action. The 
lion  quarterback la one of the 
best in the college ranks and 
an>ssn beaded for an even bet
ter year. Roberts, incidentally, 
was the waiter at our end of 
the table, leaving a fine piece 
of Ivy meat, better known as 
steak at my place . . .  Phil 
Burke, chief of the lion  pubUe- 
ity staff, was the perfect hdet, 
earning votes as the No. 1 col
lege tub - thumper la the buai- 
ness.

Ramos Getting Job Done with Yankees

Tuesday
No time to relax ttds a.m., 

the day after a long l)oUday 
weekend always busy 
Talked football with Ray Hoa
xer, local dentist, and I  re
marked that 1 bad seen hie old 
teammate, Alex Wojcleowlox, a 
two-time All-America selectian, 
last Saturday night in Hartford. 
The former Fordham center, 
who later starred with the proe, 
now coaches the Newark Beara' 
line. Wojie and Moezer were big 
men on campus when Fordham 
ranked with the country's top 
footbiall powerhouses . . .  A1 
Frelheit, only local player with 
the Hartford Charter Oaks,, a 
visitor at the desk. Naturally, 
the discussion was about fo(A- 
ball and the Oaka. Frelheit han
dles the kickoffs and extra point 
smd field goal tries with the 
Hartford pro squad. He’s also 
the night desk man at the Olas- 
tonbu^ Police Department 
BUI Brannick, a fellow I'm  sure 
we'U see a lot of tWs year, he 
being pubUcist lor the Midget 
League program, was another 
visitor . . .  Football w arhi the 
air today as soon after two 
good looking yesmgsters, Harry 
Jenkins of toe Midget and John 
Hughes of too P<my program ar
rived with their gridiron gear to 
help kickoff toe annual drive 
for funds . . .  Mailman Joe 
reminded me that toe T  
Duclniln Bowling League 
would start operations Wednes
day night, he being one of toe 
loop's beat pinners for many 
years.

Weduenday
Two eg too 'best known bowl

ing leagues start warfare, too 
Y  tonight and toe Church 10- 
Pin Monday night and secreta
ries Art Jedmson and Os Perkins 
passed along word onytoe Ild- 
Ulters . . .  Iwks lUto toe Yan
kees again,”  'ia x i m ver Bob 
March reported and Newt Tag
gart, toe popular Main St. pa
trolman, nodded In agreement. 
"But," he said, "I  would Uke 
to see Baltimore win 
Camp ColiunMa In Lakeidde, sit
uated In toe Litchfield hills, 
was toe deatlnatlan in toe after
noon for toe annual pre-seasen 
Columbia University press par
ty. After a sight seeing trip 

" torn Torrlngton with one of her 
former favorite sons, Howard 
Holcomb, wo reached toe camp 
where Coach Buff Dmielll was

H um day  
"Here's a cot^lo of dollars to 

send along to Jackie Farrell for 
toe Ckmcer Fund for toe many 
laughs be has givmi me and my 
brother at Gold Key Dtamers,”  
nigged Johnny Morlanoe said as 
he stopped at toe desk. One of 
toe ownere of toe popular Three 
J’s Restaurant In iMton, John 
has been a regular at Gold Key 
Dhmers for a number of years, 
Farrell being a laugh - getter 
each tima as a n i^ e r . AU 
money received by Farrell from 
OonnocUcut outlets -will be 
turned over on Saturday to the 
Cancer Itotd. The little guy, 
who heads tq> toa Yankees' 
Speakers Bureau, will be hon
ored Sunday at Yankee Sta- 
dtuhi.. .Lefty Bray another visi
tor and be talked baseball, not 
glowingly, as bis Red Sox are 
not dotog too well tola season. 
Peihaps this account# for hia 
p ro lo n g  absence from the 
desk after being a twtee-a-week 
visitor for years . . .  Art Sborts, 
one of many bowling eecretaries 
in Manchester^^ioned

Fine Relief  
Job  Gives  
C l u b  L i f t

NEW YORK (AP)— 
When he came to the New 
Yoric Yankees last week, 
P e ^  Ramos brought along 
his wide-brimmed Stetson 
hats, black shirts with 
white mother of peerl buttons 
and tight UUWk oOwboy panto.'

Ramoa however, apparently 
left something behind— ĥls in
effectiveness.

The SB-year-old Cuban al
lowed only two hits in five 
Innings of relief Sunday as the 
New Yoik Yankees defeated 
Minnasota 6-2 and slipped into 
second place, one game behind
Baltlmcm In toe searing Amer
ican League pennant onaae.

The Yankees Acquired Ramos 
from Cleveland, hoping he 
could help their 
bullpen staff.

With toe Indians, toe right- 
bender compiled a 7-10 record 
with a  poor 6.14 earned run 
average, splitting his time even
ly between eUrtlng and re- 
Ueving. .

His perfonnanoe Sunday, 
though, IndlcatSd Ramoe could 
fulfill toe Yankees’ wish of 
fiwstng an effective reliever 
and hdp AilfUl another wlrii
__getting Into toe World
rise for a *1 ^
v64r.

The 10-year veteran haa per 
mltted Just two rune hi »  1-3 
Innings of relief with Njw 
York. He wae called on for 
ble fourth appeeranoe 
games when starter Whltey 
Ford area forced to leewe 
geme after four Innings.

Elsewhere In the AL Sun
day, Kansas City t r i m m e d  

7-6, develend nip-

Ellingtna Ridge

CBIfStS TOURNAMENT 
Saturday

Men—Paul Anderson 77-f— 
68, Jim McCarthy 76-6—66.

Kickers—John Sweeney 88- 
8—76, Lou Becker 84-7—77, A1 
Kemp U6-8—77- 

Ladtes—Gloria Meurant 64- 
28—71.

Mo st  n'Et  b ir d ie s  
Sunday

Lee Cherendoff, eight, Scott 
Fay eight, Gua Peters aeven.

Kickers — Don Rathhon 62- 
18—76, Beany Fay 88-12—78, 

71, Bd Mat-floim daringliy^ W olff 7* 
tls 89-18—71. 

Ladiea—Kleanor Chalne

Y . A . Saw Only Green 
In Humiliating Loss
PHILADELPHIA (AP)—“Man, every time I looked 

up all I could see was green, and it wasn’t all grass.’’
Y. A. Tittle wae talking^

Country Club

Se- 
consecutlve

—, . 1  I 6̂- Boston edgeddata on what win be used 4^ ’ WaaWng-
s e a s o ^  toe o< e ^ ^  i^ iw ed  Iletroit 6-1. 
how often IV«d S a t o  leave toe game

bemwee of a contusion at Ws on . . .  With the YanksM finsUy * J o « * * ^  «rff«red when be 
alive, more mid mom|

SHLECTBD 12 HOLES 
Saturday

Claes A—Harry Andaraon 48- 
4—89, Stan KlUnskl 41-1—40.

Class B—Ed Ansaldi 48-7— 
89.

Class C—Lee Beauchasne 47- 
8—89, Fran Carvey 48-6—36, 
A1 Ayare 47-7—40, Ruse John
son 49-9—40.

Low gross—Stan Hilinskl 71. 
Blind bogey—Tom MigUore 

79, Ed Ansaidl 79.
FRO SW TXPSTARn 

Low gross — Stan HUlnakl 
71, Doc McKee 72.

Low net — Larry G a m  71- 
10—81, Bd Ansaldi 79-d8—88, 
Russ Johnson 88-17—88.
ROLLINO PARK TOURNEY
Don Frankland won the sixth 

annual Rolling Farit Golf 
Tournament yesterday with 
net aoore o f 98-24—72 at toe. 
Manchester Golf CWb. Low

about toe green shlrted Phila
delphia Baglea who ewkrmed all 
over him Sunday as they wal
loped toe defending Eastern 
champion New York Giants, 88- 
7.

The Eagles gave , toe 38-year- 
old Tittle one of hia worst days 
In toe brilliant quarterback's 
16-year pro career.

‘^ e y  did one hell of A defen
sive Job ” eald Tittle of the 
Begles, who need a safety blits 
to thwart toe Giants' passing 
ace.

Giants’ Coach Allle Sherman 
am ed  with his quarterback. 
"There was nothing the matter 
with our team, the Eagles out
played us with a great team ef
fort.” too New York coach as
serted.

They bear ue on football 
plays, not magic,” Sherman 
oai^ "They Jumped our blocks. 
We got busted up. But sU is 
not loot gentlemen. Let’s see 
where we stand after 10 or 11 
games,”  Sherman concluded as 
he stood among his battered 
troops in the quiet Giants’ 
dressing gpom after toe game. 

Tittle oom^oted 18 of 26 
issas for i n  yards, which 

sounds fnir. Rut 76 of the yards 
came on three oompletlons for 
too Now Yoiker'e only TD. The 
rest of the afternoon. Tittle 
was snowed. He fumbled four 
times, loet 47 yank, and had 
two paeaea intercepted.

New xpek fans are ataitlng to 
come out at toolr hidhig, at least 

have been meetiag quite a 
few In my daily travels, men I 
haven’t seen in woeke.

Friday Ix ^ etlca ’ Bert~Oampanerle tnlEw lckw i
Plrst hole-in-coe at toe Man-1 fifth Inning mapped a 6-6 f 94-8—86.

deadlock. Baltimore reliever

on first base In hektlng Gross honors went to Jim SU 
out an i"W«ii4 stogle’ in  toe eeo- Pierre wtto an 84. Under toe 
and inning. ■ Pepitone drove in handicap system, S t Pierre had 
thme rfN ew  York’s runs with to riisre second net honors wtto 
a two-run homer in toe eecond Fred Towle who had a 92-18— 

and a single to toe third. 74. St. Plerre’e card waa 84-74. 
iTfun-aoartng riUBls by the Defending c h a m p  M i k e  

‘ Ewick was far down the Ust at

Chester Oomdiy Chib eoim e by Top five were Frankland, St.
was**mMed* br^EUem PloSST 1 ®irtrada w tlk ^ _ t^  ^ t -1 Werre  ̂ F '
Pro Alex Hackney sending AlmWl 
toe news via phone. Mrs. Plod-1 
slk aced toa algbto bole and then 
to prove that me was "up in toe 
air,”  took a 10 on tha nmth . . .  | 
Busy ntUng the entry Uet com' 
plete for to*

I prior to too hit. Bd Charles 
eked in four Wte with two] 

ilavtto
ters .
knocked in four Wte 
doubles while Rooky 
belted hU 88rd homer.

The 'WWte Sox tumbled Into
________________ third place, 1 % games hrtiind

toe 18to Man-1 Baltimore with torir fifth lose
Chester Open on Sunday and | in toe Ikst seven games. 
Monday, Hooknsy reported a 
full house for Monday, a num
ber at golfers befog turned down, ______ .. _
with aU startfog'timea takm . . .  OONSTWCOEION —  T«rry 
Friend of long standing ifooned Kefiy 148-161—448, Bill 
to ask my o^ltion about bring- key 899, Dick Buckley 146-883, 
fog a toreo-yearold glri to a lou Damato 881, Frank Flank 
baseball game at Yankee Sta- igg^ ig , Archie Larochrile 370,

12—76 and B<>b Dieterie 98-18— 
78. Twenty four mm competed.

dium. My advice, tor what it Is 
worth, was no, not if toe caller 
and his wife wanted to enjoy 
toe hall gama . . .  Tha aariy 
evening rata was welcomed al
though It ruined my plans to 
get fo a few sets of tennis.

Saturday
saddened to hear of the 

death o f Tom Mmny fo New 
York. Chief pronumons man 
for toe New York Mots, Meany 
was one at toe countiys top 
sportswritan for yean and la
ter toe author at many fine

Julian Smoluk 884, Burke 
Plank 884, John PoUansky 182- 
862, Bob Scully 860.

Sisseahle Boost
Midget football qan esc 

•hfausk* today.jMiaaka to toe 
generosity af Manoheater 
boosters o f toe aport.

Yesterday's hoaae to hoaoe 
eanvaao for fuado netted f l ,-  
692, which, aeoordfog to Bfil 
Brmnnlok, was toe goal. And 
this Insures toe midget and 
pony leagoan startfog y  
i m  season out o f too red.

The Eagles, almost unani
mously consl^ed to last place 
in the Elkat, were described by 
new Coach Joe Kucharich as 
"toe second moat inspired team 
I’ve seen.”

"I had the Redskins in 1966 
and we beat toe Giants 33-7,' 
sadd Kuhartch. Then, as if ti 
remind that one game does not 
a season make, Kuharich add
ed:

"Two weeks later'they (toe 
Giants) killed us and went.on 
to win the title.”

Kuharich . said the Eagles 
"Read toe Giants like a book 
today — from cover to cover. 
■We’ve been studying Giants' 
films since June. Naturally 
we’ve made plans and worked 
on what we figured were their 
flaws.” '' ' \

North Snead made a fine de- 
I thê I

{Running Nears Feat 
[Not Made in Years

NEW YORK. (AP)—Jim Bunning. PhilAddpWa’g ^  
right-hander, is three steps away from a rare pitching
double that hasn’t been accomplished in 40 years.

■   ^  Bunning* who oarlieir ta
____________  ' ion pitched a perfect

but as ^Eagles' Quarterback. 
21 for 170

yards and two touchdowns, di
rected the team . well and ])ad 
none inteix%pted.

TWs was toe first victory 
for Philadelphia over New York 
since I960 — six regular sea
son and three exhibition games 
— nine straight losses. It was a 
great beginning for new Coach 
Kuharich, new owner Jerry 
■Wolman and the 20 new play
ers on the rebuild squad. 
Kuharich, however, waved a
flag of caution:

‘W e've got one ev«i 
don’t win another,” he ,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pot. OB 

Baltimore . . . .  87 69 A86 — 
New York . . . .  84 88 A92 1
C hicago.......... 86 81 A88 IVi
Detroit .......... 77 89 At7 16
Los Angeles , ,  76 72 .810 12V̂  
Cleveland . . . .  72 72 AOO 14'/* 
Minnesota . . . .  72 78 .497 14'/4
B oston...........  64 82 .488 28'/i
Washington ,.  87 90 .888 SO]̂  
Kansas City .. 68 91 A68 88 

Sunday’s Results
Cleveland 6, Oiloago 4.
New York 6, Minnesota 8.
Washington 6, Detroit 1.
Boston 4, Los AhgelM S.
Kansas City 7, Baltimore 6.

Today’s Games
Minnesota (Oraint 18-10) al 

Baltimore (Pappas 16-6,) N.
Kansas CSty (Pena 12-14) ai 

Boston (Connolly 2-10,) N 
9:80.

Only Games Bohednled.
If we| 

said.

Field Gofd Follows Fair Catch

Spread Formation 
Confuses HomungP

NEW YORK (AP)—Green Bay’s new spread forma
tion may have confused Paul Homung, but he got a big 
kick out ot it—and so did the Packers.

TTie Packers, who wrecked^

Duke Gains Finals 
In Tennis touniey

the Cblcago Risara 28-12 Sun
day In a significant National 
Footoall IiS i^ e  season cqiener 
for both ohihs, pulled a rabbit 
out o f the rule hook in 
the prooeoa.

And Homung, back fo ac
tion after he enforced one- 
year layoff, found himself in 
the middle of toe unique play 
w lth .e i^ t seconds left fo the 
first half. TIm Groan Bay ace 
made the mont of it, however, 
booting a 62-yard field goal 
that tied the chib diataaoe rec
ord and oontrlbuted to his 11-

TIm Sridom seen maneuver 
went Wte this.

With time rumifog out ta 
toe half, Chicago punted to the 
Packers and BUJah Pitts called 
for a fair catch at his 
46-yaid lie. Green Bay Coach 
Vince Lombardi then invoked 
NIFL Rule 8, BecUon 11, Ar
ticle 2, which permits a team, 
after making a fair catdt, to 
attempt a free kick with no 
Interferenoe from the defend-

u>e W.U.OT —uv — I Top tiiTM Seeded playere in the 1®®̂ , 
m>orta books. Dutfog my trav- Silurles Tennis Tournament, spoMored py tne nee-

work day at Hamilton. The ¥ j i  P f ©  -  O l V n i p i C  
one-time end I » 1 A

putting his Lions torouA toe 
paces on the practice flMd . .  
Excellent tumeut ot members

________ ______ baseball and. ^  m.
basketball playar reported tbe O H  G O U S t
fourto a n n S  W esHside ^
Thners* Night would be held,
Saturday, 5 c l  24 at the Gar- LOS ANGELES (A P )—^
den Grove . . . John Canavarl, country’s track and field atoietM
Rockville High director of broke two wortd records, 
athletics, phined and said >he | «d another, matched an^^Ameji-

Ing^team. 
The Packer* Uned up Across 

tb* fM d ta kickoff formation; 
(Juartexbabk Bart Starr spotted 
the ball and Homung, after 
lining it up carefully, *iHlt toe 
uprights.

If tt dosant make oense, con
sider the reactions of too 
prindpato after the game:

"Everyone knows about that 
iHay,” said Lombardi.

‘T didn’t know what was go
ing on,” said Homung.

The Phlladelpha Eagles ap
parently knew what was up. 
They tried toe same In their 
opener against the New York 
Giants but Sam Baker missed 
a 47-yarder as time ran out fo 
toe first half.

It was about toe only miss 
for the. flred-up Eagles. They 
buried toe defending Eastern 
Division champs 38-7 behind a 
bUtxing defense that complete
ly throttled T . A. TltUe’s pasOr 
fog attack and a balanced of- 
fenae directed by newcomer 
Norman Snead.

Mlnneeota surprised Balti
more 84-24; Cleveland Whipped 
Washington 2 7 - 1 3 ;  Detroit

NATIONAL l e a g u e
W. L. Pet. OJB. 

PhUadclphla . .86 67 AOl —
St. L ou is......... 80 88 .689 6
Clnolnnatl ___ 79 84 A62 7
San Francisco .80 66 JS62 7 
MUwaukee . . . .74  89 A17 12
Pittsburgh ___ 78 89 A14 12^
Loe Angdea . .72 71 A02 14
Chicago .........86 78 A86 21
Houston ..........80.68 A07 28
New York ....4 9  06 A40 S7Vi 

Sunday's Resulta 
PhUaddphla 4, San Fmaetaeo 
( 10)
dnclnnati 9, MDIwaukee 2 
St. Louis 16, Chicago 2 
Los Angeles 6, New York 4 
Pitteburih 2, Houston 6 

Today's Games 
St. Louis (SadeeM 16-10) at 

Milwaukee (Cloninger 16-12) N.
Philadelphia (Short 18.7) at 

Houston (Bruce 18-8), N.
Ptttebnrgh (Venle 18-10) nt 

Loe Angeles (Reed 2-4), N.

First Grid Upset 
In C o llie  Ranks

NEW YORK (AP) — CoUeg* 
football had Its first upset 
most before the 1984 season be
gan—the UCLA ■victory over 
Pitt, 17-12, last Saturday. Y*u 
pan expect more of toe eame 
next w e e k e n d  when al' 
most everybody g*t* Into the 
act.

The sports writers and broad- 
oastecs oomposlng the Asaoei'

this sea* 
perfect game,

____ his 17th vfotory Sunday
in toe National League leaders'
4-1, lO-liming triumph over Ban. 
Francisco and t(wk another 
giant stride toward becoming 
a 20-game winner fo each 
league.

Only nine pitchers fo major 
league history ever have posted 
20 victories in both toe National 
and American Leagues, among 
them Cy Young, Jack CTiesbro 
and Joe McGuinlty. Bunning, 
however, could become toe first 
since Carl Mays In 1924.

Mays, a submarine si>eciallst, 
won 20 gwnes in toe AL with 
Boston in 1017 and 1918 and with 
toe New York Yankees in 1920 
and 1921 before switching to the 
National League and Isecomlng 
a 20-game winner with Cincin
nati.

Running, who won 20 gamea 
with Detroit ta 1967, llkefy will 
make four or five more starts 
in toe PhUUes’ final 19 games.
He checked toe Giants on seven 
htt«, bringing his record to 17-8 
— besj fo  tod majors on a per
centage basis.

Bunning’s pitching and a 
toree-nm lOto buiU on Tony 
Taylor’s double, a single bjr 
Johnny CalUaon and Rlcnle Al
len’s homer kept |h# PhUliesT 
b i^ e  at six games over toe sec
ond-place 8t. LobU Cardinals, 
who put together a rar* tost of 
their own.

Walloping toe Chicago Oib* 
16-3, toe Cardinals became only 
toe second team fo modem maj
or league history to score in 
every one of nine fonfogs. fli*  
New York Giants did tt against 
PhUadelrtda fo 1928.

Elsewhere, Cincinnati 
mained seven games back V  
bombing Warren Spahn and Mil
waukee 9-2, Don Drysdale won 
bis iSto game as toe Loa An-
?iles Dodgers edged toe New 

01k Mets 6-4 and Pittsburgh 
blanked Houston, 86.

wimiiing atiuck out Mven 
(Slants, raisfog his season totalto 201 whUe lowering hia earned ■
run average to 2J18.

The Cardfoala rapped 18 hits 
while the Chibs contributed sev
en errors to their downfnU. Dick 
Groat laOhed tour hits, driving 
in three runs, while Mike Shan - 
nrai knocked fo four nms. 8h ^  
non, Julian Javier and Ixm 
Brock hmnmd to mpport o f 
Curt Blmmona’ 15th victory 
against nine defeats.

Spahn returned to the BtavsF 
startfog roUtton, hut ^  Rod* 
battered the vetsnm lefthander 
for five runs and sight hitR 
drivfog^him out fo the third In- 
nfogTriie loss dropped Spshn’s 
record to 8-18 and his ERA to

Tbmmy Harper smeksd • 
two-nm homer end Vada Pin
son eonnsetsd with non* on as 
the Reds halted MUwankee’s 
ai*-l

ated Press football panel voted
___  the top places to Misslaolppl and

topped ̂ an Francisco 286.7 and I Oklahoma In the annual pre- 
Los Angeles upended Pitts-1 season poll. It v w  a eloM vote
buigh 28-14 fo Sunday’s other 
openers.

The St. Louis Cardinal* 
Jum j^ too gun Saturday night 
with a 186 victory over DaUas.

Detroit’s Wayne Walker kick
ed four field goals—a club rec
ord—and Nimc Pietrosante of 
Ansonia, Conn., cracked over 
for two touchdowns as the U - 
ons Slipped past the 49eis.

would stags a baaOEstball Jam- 
iMjree ta ndd-Dseember at his 
school.

can mark, bettered the Olympic 
record in- nine events andT-as 
expected—stamped toe United 
States the team to beat in To
kyo.

These were some of the high
lights of the two-day final trials 
vtoleh ended Sunday fo Memo
rial Coliseum. <

Rex Cawley bettered toe 
world mark to the 400 meters 

.1, and Saturday Ralph 
broke the listed record 

feet 4 inches by Russia’s 
i  lio r  Ter-Ovenesysn with a leap

NEW YORK (AP ) — 'Kie'̂  Elsewhere, BufWo s BUte w n  ^  7̂ feet 4% Inches:

AFL Emphasis on Attendance

Buffalo Gains Spotl ight ^ 
Ouestion Surrounds Cannon {Boston
^  of 27 f<

American Football League has 
opened Its fifth season with toe 
emphasis on attendance, toe 
spotlight on B ut^o and the big 
question mark Still surrounding 
Billy Oiimon.*

n ia  major development ot toe 
four-game program was toe rec
ord crowd of 44,497 as toe New 
York Jets made an artistic and 
financially successful debut in 
Shea Stadium by walloping Den
ver, 806.

The turnout was more than 
twice aa forge »* »uy other ever 
to see the Jets fo New York, 
exceeded toe crowd at all but 
two of toe National League's 
seven openers and pulled toe 
AFL to a record attendance of 
118,412 for Its opening progrfun.

WAL.THETONB AIN'T TOO 8AD. 
AN' I'M GIT-HN' 
TOO OLD T'TOSS 
ANY FISH BACK. 
VO' KIN START 

a TH' WIPPIN', Iv PRfiACHfiR,

■ ■ 1 -\'

PLAY GOLF
B U tO lp iD fiE  &  C.
Jet. Roate 85 and 94

. 1 . k HSBRON. CONN.

w
H *

”  1

NOW
|iAU IIATES

WMiUtoyo-."AirniR 4 r jf.

an opener for toe first tlms fo 
their history by crushing Kan
sas City, 84-17, Tbs Boston Pa
triots sdgiid Oakland 17-14 as 
Cannon juayed a secondary role 
for the Raiders and toe defend
ing champion San Diego Charg
ers defeated toe Houston Oilers, 
27-21.

The Jets got the Job done 
early against toe Bronooe. Bill 
Baird Intercepted a Jaoky Lee 
pass on toe second play from 
ecrimmage, returned 24 yards to 
toe 26 and three plays fotsr New 
York had a touchdown on Dick 
Wood’s 18-yard touchdown toss 
to Osna Heetsr.

The Patriots, defsndtag 
Eastsm champions but lossrs of 
all five exhibition games, moved 
ahead to stay ta toe second half 
when Babe IforOU Ut Tony Ro
meo wtto a 19-yard touchdown 
pass and shot a 72-yarder to Art 
totoam . Gteo (bippelletti’s 48- 
yard field goal p rov ed  toe win
ning points.

Cfonnon, meanwhile, was used 
q ia r^ ly  by bis new Raider 

 ̂ running back three 
Metorffs far 88 yards bsfors gat- 
tfog ta for tors# osRiss ta tos 
fourto quarter and gafofog 21 
yirda.

A member of tos wsaasl fam
ily, tos fiahw doss not have the 
amUty, or ssemtagly the dsslrs, 
to oatch fish. R  is lt e  oidy ast- 
awl tost prays OB

Hyde and Carl Komor qualiflod 
for the Bomiftnals hut duo to a 
previous commitment did not 
play their match Sunday. There 
were 21 contestants, last Fri
day’s scheduled play being post
poned due to rain until Satur
day. . „

The winner of the Hyde-Ko- 
mor match will meet Duke for 
toe tifie. date and time to be 
announced. All action win take 
place at the Memorial Field 
courts. Komor won toe title in 
1962 and was downed by Duke

Club Champ Leader 
In Manchester t)pen

for finrt with Rlfoofo, Texas, 
Ohio State, Alabama, Washing' 
ton. Auburn, Sjrracuse aaf 
Navy trallfog along to oompfoto 
the top 10.

Bight o f these tesms swing 
Into action Saturday and it 
would hardly be a stunning sur
prise If half of them were beat
en. nifoofo and Ohio State are 
safe because they don’t pfoy un
til a week later.

Pitt was favored mostfo be
cause at last year's No. 4 rat
ing and a fine quartsctiack 
Fred Masurdi, but toe UOLA 
quarterback. Lorry 2foo, got 
more help, more points snd 
more headlines than Maiurdk.

Zeno yassed to Steve Durtin 
and Dick Wlchter for* two 
touchdowns and kicked a  88- 
yaid field goal and .two extra

Ix-gams sfinsfog streak.
The Mets led tos Dodgers < 

gotag Into the elgMh; but Frank 
Howard Clouted a loadoff bom* 
run, his. 28rd. ThaDodgsis thea 
won It fo the nfoto when first 
bfinwan Bd Kisnepool fumbled 
Ron Falily's grounder with toe 
beses loaded. Jim CHlUam seared 
on toe play. Charile Smith hit 
a toree-nm homer in the MeUf 
fourth fostag. _  , _

The PiratssT Dob OsrdwA 
pitched, a fourddttmr fo his first 
sppearsnee of the sesscsi .Ro> 
berto Clonente drove ta a rua 
fo toe first inning with a saorU 
Jiee fiy Dons CSendsnoa
stroked a tsro-nm sliigle la toa 
ninth. (

-  JfookVltt. 
ner 160678, Frank Larsoa 168- 
166—422, fksnk Praneta 16S- 
408, Iftke Detdiim 181 ■* 89(S 
Charlie Bosbsit 148-880, Bofo 
Willette 188 - 867. G e o r g s  
Bensche 148-876, Archie 1 * - 
Rocheifo 877, Al Pirkey 186-800| 
Harrsy DopRa 850) Mha Xor> 
ton 866.

fo the 1983 title event. Hyde two strokes less than runner-̂ up

Boston also n4d a .leap Of 
27-lOVl but It was wind-aided.

Sprinter Bob Hayee, back in 
winning forin after nursing a 
iM  Injury, equaled the Ameri
can 100-meter mark at 10.1, and 
SO-year-oId Mike Larrabee, a 
California school teacher, 
matched the world standard of 
44.9 In the 400 meters.

Young Gerry Ltodgren of 
Spokane, Wash., runiUng the 
lO.OiOO meters for only the third 
time ta his life, defeated Amer
ica’s best in the fastest time by 
an American this year, 29:02.0.

The IJIOO-meter battle of sub 
four-mfoute milers Sunday was 
won by Oregon’s Dyrol Burle
son fo 8:41.2 as be defeated Chi- 
eago’p Tom O’Hara for the 
nfoto time fo their 10-raee se- 
rles. ^

Jim Ryun, at 17 toe youngest 
athlste fo the trtsls, beat out 
Jim Orelle for the third spot in 
toe l.fiOO meters as both were 
timed In 8:41.9.

The 5,000-meter grind ended 
fo a pce-agreed dead heat be
tween the favored Bob Schul 
and 80-year-old Bill DeOfoger, 
who ended a’ four-year retoe- 
ment tola ysar to aim fo r  the 
(Nymptb team. The tone \w*s 
18:66. t

— --------------------- . !■
The PMafos isliMd a 104 effos 

hi MaUoBSl'̂ LosgBo gsBias wttb 
lbs Cubs toto'pssr. -

was runnenip in 1969 and II
Following are first round re

sults; Bari Custer def. Jermne 
Karter, 66 , 8 6 ; Jim LeSure Jr. 
def. Bill Carney, default; Dave 
Keith def. Bob Vinton, 86 , 7-6; 
Fred Nelson def. Dan Minor 66 ; 
6-0; Daven Warren def. Charles 
Jacobson 8-2, 86 .

Second round; Duke def. Chis- 
ter 8-0. 8 6 ; LeSure Jr. def, 
John Manter, 86 . 8 6 ; Harvey 
Pastel def. Keith 86 , 8-2; Paifi 
Sullivan def. DicTt Norton 8*6, 
6 6 ; Hyde def. Fred Nelson. 8-2, 
8-1; Bob Beach def. Gerry Don
ahue. 12-10. -8-0; Warren def. 
LeSure Sr. 6-1, 6 6 ; Komor def. 
Alan WlllIamB 8-1, 6-0.

TTilrd roundff Duke def. Le
Sure Jr. 86 , 6-1; Sullivan def. 
Pastel 86 . 6 6 ; Hyde def. Beach 
6-2, 86 ; Komor def. Warren 
8-2. 6-8. i • ' .

Fourth round: Duke def. Sul
livan ^ l ,‘’8-3.

Proving that hia victory in the recent Club Champion- *
ship wasn’t any fluke; Joe Evankovech led a field of C----
160 amateuTfi in the first day play Sunday on toe 18th ^
annual Manchester Open Golf Tournament. Evankp- .J e r s e y  If IT tW ^ U l\I  W Ix O m e

A.__ M M_ _____M fPA /Ov - —-----*--

Hartford Route Springfield 
To Gaip Lead in Northern

veeb turned in a round of 70,'

BASEBALL HE ROE S
Pltchlng—Jlm lMBiifof7Fhlla- 

delitola, seattecefi sevex hits mid 
wax 17to game agafost four 
defeats fo Chimes’ 4-1, lO-tanfog 
victory over San Fraaelsoo,

Batting—Ed Ohnilea, Knnsae 
City, drove In four rune with 
p i^  fA doubles, leading Kbumm 
City to 7 6  triumph vw t h m x - 
lonx Leagne 'lenmng Baltimore.

Former pttchar Ksb Buritosrt, 
a Nation^ Lsagus umpire, 
tossed, a no-hit, no-run game 
agafost Abbsvllls for New Ibe
ria in tbs Bvaagslfos League 
as a 19U rooUs. Hs also drove 
ta tbs wliuifog n n .h i the ninth 
foBfog) Itoee*: 14)

Dick Johnson.
Tipday, appcoxlmatoly 200 pto- 

fsaslonals and low handicap — 
seven and undo: — took oyer 
toe local eovtrse.

Defend]pg champion Bd Kuna 
was not expected to defend.

Many pros from throughout 
New Ibigland, New Yorii, New 
Jersey and' Philadelphia were 
scheduled to play today.

Doadloeked tor third place 
with 78’s were six golfers, in
cluding Dock McKee of toe hoet 
club. Others were Tom Fugel, 
Jim Ooshdlgiain, Stan Domain, 
Hugo Torsa and Charlie Maniat- 
ty.

Low nets were turned ta by 
Herb Garvey 79-18-68, Russ 
Johnson 84-17r-47, Al Lope* 79- 
12—87, Berate Rosriahd 74-8—88, 
Bffl Corbett 91-28-68.

Kickers — Camille Torxa 806 
—78, Bd TraygU 78-2—78, BUI 
Koiralkal' K8-7—76,- Stan Matc- 
xak 88-7—78, Frank PlanowskI

JOE EVANKOVECH
78-2—78, Bob White 81-6—76, 
Bud Martocchio 8S-7—80.

Lema Thankiul ior Breaks 
In Winning $50,000 Prize

BOSTON (AP) — Tbs Jersey^tion, Harietw 8Qfi Wsetcbsrtw  
Giants hammed It up tor toe " "" 
television cameras Saturday 
night and the result was a tor- 
^  three-way race fo toe Atlan
tic Coast FootbaU League’s 
Southern Division.

The Giants’ used their potent 
g io i^  attack to push over four 
touchdowns and dMsat the Pitts
burgh VaUey Ironmen, 274, ta 
toe league’s first tolsvlsed 
game. TTiat left the Newarii 
Beats, 81-14 winners over At
lanta, as the only unbeaten t«s|n 
in toe circuit

The Bears’ 4-0 marii left them 
a halfgame In front of Pitta- 
burgh VaUey (4-1) and one game 
ahead of toe Giants (8rl);

In other action, tte Hartford 
Charter Oaks bounced back 
from last week’s setback by 
Newark and assured them of 
at, least a share of first place 
in toe Northern Division with a 
184 triumph over Springfield.
The Acorns were last. year’s 
Northern Division champions.

The Hartford Charter Oaks
AKRON. Ohio (AP)—Cham-<6blacktop walk as a guide to ah bounced back from last week’s

im portwt par on No. 9. Ho I defoat with a -19*9 Tlotory ovor 
boosted his lead over bis neeu> Springfield, last y*ar*a North- 
est rival, U.S. Open champion era Division champs. They 
Kan Venturi. earned a first-place tie with too

Gotag Into the final round, Boston Sweepers, who edged the 
trailed Vonturt by one Providence SteamxoUere 17-10 

stroke. Masters champion Ar- | Sunday night Both teams'have 
nob) i^bner and POA winner 
Bobby Nlrtiols were never fo the 
running as Lfma fired a. 8464- 
68 for a 188 total and VeqlbttH 
btow to a  8866-74 and U 8.

pagne Tony txm a sipped his 
favorite drink, stuffed a 860,* 
000 oheek fo his pookst—thank- 
fill for tha breaks which helped 
him eeptiire the . World Serlee 
of Golf Sunday.

TTu Brttlab Open Champion 
struck a tree on doe shot only 
to have the baU carom 100 

the stld M  
3d Bsad a

yarde R 
at the fairway.

14-1 re COT'
Portland roUed over Mohawk 

IValley 864 fo another 
[ n ^  ĵ jami

? *

both scored their IM t i 
after four defeats. The Mustangs 
whljmed Harrisburg, 87-21, snd 
toe Cnisadere duniped Rtcb- 
mond, 19-9.

Hartford eombliMd a hard, 
blttoog ground attaek with a  
staunch defenae. to dsfoat 
Springfield. The big man fo tha 
Oaks'- IwOl-control offense was 
hulking fullback Masrica 
Sykes, who ripped the Spring- 
field Une time end egafo for big 
yudA^6*

'The defanee toed tbs ganw hi 
the Rsal pwrlod srhen Sprtag- 
fleld’s Mel Meeks was nailed m 
his own end sane tor a aefaty.

AMBRIflAN MBAOUR 
Pepiteae' (M ), Taakeaat

Leek. 2 (27), Seaatoni M e M  
(2), Angelsi Btaart (82).
MB (8). Red Saxi CMllM^
(88), Athletks. :

MATMMAI.

18), BMBIt '!

■V

V
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p l e a se  r e a d  your  a d  ,
M t AMT a n  U km  am r iAm ahaaa aa a 
hdiertfaer ilMaM rca« Ma a i Mm  m S T
I u U  MBTOB* OUM>B8 la tfaae tar tin  
B enM  la nm tm M u, far aa|y ONB laoor- 

u T S a a fttM ia n t aad tkaa aal7 
^  A *aaka n i f  laaartlaB. wfcMi 4o <iot

•f lha aircatlaMaHfl « ■  aat ba aatraele* Igr

DIAL 643-2711

TmMa RmcUbc Oir MvwlitarT 
Wlaar Hataariai SaniM . 
FiM h Htnii Raa4wt

alar Na

EDWARDS
ANSWERMO SERVICE 
44V-0500 —  875-281V

t o P f

Last and Foiiiid
yOUMD —  Come, sable and 
wUte, female, wearlna Maine 
Ucenae. Call la e  Fracchia, 
Das WardNi, 64S-8S94.

HLSKTHtOLOX aales and aerr- 
Ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amen, UO Bryan Dr., 
Manctaeater, 6M-8141.

Garage—Servlc^-
Storage 10

GARAOB for rent on Oak S t 
Can M9-3009.

GARAGE FOR CAR, boat or 
storage, 148 Cooper Hill S t 
Manchester, 87. Call Glaston
bury 683-9057.

Motorcyclea—Rcydes 11

PerBonaiB
RIDERS WANTED from  Man

chester, North Hhid, to Blast 
Hartford. Pratt A  Whitney, 
first riUft Can 643-2395 af-
ter 4._______ ____________ ■ ^

PASSENGERS wanted from 
Manchester to vicinity of 
Travelers Insurance Co. Call 
644-1664 after 5 :30 ' p.m.

1960 HARLET-DAVIDSON with 
electric starter now on dis
play; new 50cc model, $225 fun 
price. Parts and service. Har- 
ley-Davidson Sales, 49 Park 
Street, Hartford.

B n ild iiig— € d o t i« c t in g  14

ADDITIONS — Ratalnlnt waUs. 
cement tloon , tanurae, bath- 
rooma tUad, ramodaung. Roof
ing. Can i lM m .

Q U A L I T Y  GARPinraRT— 
Rooms, d o m e n , porobaa, 
basamenta rettnlabea, cab
inets, buUt-ins, form ica, tUa. 
No Job too amalL William 
Robbloa carpentry service.

Roofing— ^ d iiif
A. A .' DION, m e. Roofing 
siding, palntlim. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. CeU- 
ings. Woikmanshlp guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

BIDWEIX, HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Bhcoel- 
lent woriunansbip. 649-6496.

DION CONSTRUC?nON-‘Roof- 
Ing, aiding, alterations, ceil
ings, gutters and aluminum 
windows. 643-4382. 643-0696.

BIDWBLL SIDmG and roof
ing—finest quality aluminum 
M ing and installation. 643- 
6379..

Roofing and ChUnners 16-A
ROOFma — Specialising re- 
pedring roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
B’ree estimates. Call Howley, 
643-8861, 644-8333.

IS

1*1 • fMr '.tim ea, 
oo«t 8900. OaU
BA 9 -o e »  fitter «;ao.

W M rfB g A p p « 6 l - J t o  57

in own OCR* 
ta la m ; carrots for oannlof; 
buttanint and aoom  aquash. 
21 Afigal Btraat.._________

PICK TOUR own i«pl«>> 
atoea, peppen. 75 cants par 
16 quart baaket Bfichaal 
Kurys, 168 French Road, Bol
ton, o ff Rout# 85.

TOMATOES — p ick  your own 
50 cents half busheL rear 88 
MeekvlUa Road. Jaoka Farm.

ORAT PERSIAN lanib fur 
ooeit. 18. m u m  M .  848- 
4160.

\ -------------
Wsatod—TsAqr 68

TO BUT  AafitlWji 
osad ftu'Bltum. vD-

TOMATOES —  regular and 
phim. P ick your own. SO cents 
one-half biudiCl. Bring con
tainers. 860 HUlstown

FOR SALE—JUberU and Hale 
Haven peaches, 81 and 8 1 .^  
pw ch basket Wasbburfl, 
Cedar Swamp Road, ToUand. 
876-2894.

FertiUzefs 50-A

Electrical Senncea 22
FREE BSnM ATBS. Prompt 
service on all types of ^ec- 
trical wiring. Licensed and in
sured. B^lscn Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 648-1888.

RAY’S ROOFmG OO.—Shingle 
roofs, gutters, btllt-up roofs, 
roof and chimney repairs, Ray 
Jackson, 643-8825, Ray Hage- 
now, 649-2214.

Musical—^Dramatic 30

PIANO iijfiruction in my home, 
166 McKee Street. 649-9679.

Radlo-TV Repair
Serriees . 18

PRIYATB m S T R U enO N —Pl
ano by London certified teach
er, my home. 643-2310. '

RIDE WANTED from vicinity 
HilUard and Woodland Street 
to Asylum Avenue-Sigoumey 
Street area, Hartford, 8-4:30. 
643-8400.

Automobiks For Sale 4
NEBti> CAR? Your credit turn

ed down? Short co down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
alon? Don’t despUr! See H(m- 
eat Douglas. Inquire about low- 
aat down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motom, 388 Ibdn.

1960 ’TRIUMPH (TR-3). red. 
axoefient condition. Reason for 
aelUng—going in service. 742- 
6418.

1967 FORD convertible, black, 
VS with automatic transmis
sion, very good condition. 
8250. 649-1292 after 6.

FOR SALE — NSU motorcycle 
with windshield and helmet, 
250 cc, excellent condition, 
odometer 9,000. Need college 
expenses. Call eve. 649-2519.

U SE ^B IC Y C LE  for s^e, all 
worked over and repainted. 
Call 643-8485 after 5 p.m.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—1934, 1935 or 1936 
Ford truck or car rear fenders. 
643-1497.

Business Serwoes
Offered 13

LAWNMOWBIR fiiarpening; ra- 
pUrs, sales, rotor blades 
diarpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Tuniplke, 649 
2098.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1315.

M ijvlng— T ru ck in g —
Storage 20

MANCHESTBSl DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package deliveiy. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving sp x :ia l^  Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0^2.

Painting—Papering 21

PIANO, VIOLIN, VOICE. In
structors conservatory trained. 
Classical or popular. Your 
home or our studios. 742-7425.

Schools and Classes 33

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpeper removed, fully 
insured. Rm e Belanger. 6i 
0612 or 6440804.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and in
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reascmable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Flilly insured. 
BYee estimates. 649-9658, Jo
seph P. Lewis.

MEN
Learn to operate Construction 

^u ipm ent
Bm XDOZERS
DRAGLINES

TURNAPULLS
SCRAPEXS

Quality for high paying Jobs 
in construction field. Re
ceive training on actual 
equipment Includes latest 

power shift equipment Send 
name, address, telephone 
and hour at home to;

UNITED SCHOOLS
292 W orthington Street 

Springfield, Mass.

Help Wanted—Funale 35
825 IN FAMOUS Brands Free 

if you run |1 weekly shop-by- 
miUl club for a few  friends. 
Send for details and free 396 
p ^ e  catalog. No obligation. 
Popular Club Plan, D epw t- 
ment K802, Lynbrook, N.Y.

Help Wanted— Male 36
MEICHANIC for truck fleet, 
married, responsible, . extra 
hours, good weeks pay. Call 
648-2414.

TWO EXPERIENCED paint
ers. Phone 643-4836 after 6 
p.m.

UCBXSE3D plumber, exper
ienced plumber’s helper. Also 
have apprenticeship training 
opening m plumbing and heat
ing. H. G. Schulze, Ihc., 876 
9707, West Rd., Ellington.

DRIVERS for school 'bus, 7:80- 
9 a.m ., , 2:16-3:84 p.M. OaU
643-2414.

Help Wanted—  
M i^  or Female

GOOD COW manure, 86 and 
810. loads, tMlvered. EbcceUmt 
for fhU UM. 648-7804, 649-
8781.

ACCURATE TYPIST with 
bookkeeping experience, part 
or fuU time. W rite Box A, 
Herald, stating age and expe
rience.

Household Goods 51

WOULD YOU like to seU real 
estate? I f the answer is “ yes," 
I  would like to Interview you. 
License necessary. RepUes 
confidential. W rite or call E3- 
va ’Tyler, Realtor, member 
MLS, 649-4469.

APARTMENT BEZB staves, 838- 
Porcelain sinks. S’ , four fau
cets, good for induririal work. 
OriglnaUy $260, sacrifice, $38. 
Fontalne^s Uaed Restaurant 
E q u i p m e n t ,  478 Windsor 
Street, Hartford. 627-6771.

BitnatMins Wanted— 
Female 38

YOUNG MOTHER with coUege 
background wishes to care for 
children o f working mothers. 
CaU 649-8693.  ̂ ^

MATURE, EKPERIENCED 
woman would like to care for 
small chUdren or elderly per
son. Live in, small salary, as
sist with household duties. 
Box C, Herald. •

USED APPLIANCES, olaan rt' 
frigeratevB, ranges, washers 
and dryers, prices reasonable 
at B. D. Pearl Appliances, 
643-2171.

WANTED
and good
mga Paddlef Anotten _  
Routa 81. nUagtan. g lM tll. 
Bob Flnijclger. end Pea,

WE BUT. SELL or trada^ab- 
tiou* ond used futnltiira, china, 
S um. sCyeir, plotura tramas 
S ^ o ld  odiU , old dolls and 
guns, hobby ooUactiens, attic 
eontshts or wboia ariataa. g^ir- 
nlture R^ps^ gsrvica Thloott- 
vffie, OonnTTel. 8^7449.

W ANTED: Donation at pianos 
and other musical hutnunents
in playable condition tor men- 
tal&  retarded boya and girls. 
WUl pick .up. Can Music De-
m pii 
talfy
w m
PfUtment, 
Training fl 
E xt S6l. *

ntarded boya and girls. 
. Can r  
Mansfield State 

SohooL 439-9891,

Roonis Without 59

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
only, tree parking, references 
required. CaU after 8 p.m ., 
643-2608.

THE THOMPSON Bouae. Oot- 
tags Street. centraUy located, 
large pleasantly tnnilabed 
•oS m . parking. (MS 649-3168 
for overnight and pannanont 
guest rates. ______

l a r g e  pleasant room in quiet 
home. Suitable for teacher. 68 
Jensen Street. Phone 840-4683 
or 649-8867.

EVERYTHING In sterUlzed re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, hia^ quaUty—low 
T ^ e s . L A lan c Furniture, 196 
South Street, RockvlUe. 876- 
2174. Open 9-8.

EXPERIENCED GRIXJERY 
clerk, fuU-tlme. Apply in per
son Highland Park Market, 
317 Highland Street 643-4278.

SHOE SALB2SMAN, experienc
ed o c , win train, full-tim e 
permanent position. EhcceUent 
salary. House A  Hale.

IMMEDIATE OPENING

MOTHER wUl care for pre
school children in my home. 
Phone 649-7186.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
DACHSHUNDS, AKS, bUck fe- 
males, shots, riiamplon blood
line. 643-9482.

EU<irG*'j:SH Setter puppies, call 
849-7601.

CENTRALLY located furnish
ed room, light housekeeping, 
private entrance. Phone 649- 
5242.

f u r n is h e d  r o o m  with aU
Improvements. 188 Blssell 
Street

Ckwks, kitchen utUity men, fuU 
time yecu- ’round positions.

C48IDB AND OUTSIDB paint
ing. You name your own price. 
649-7888, 8764401.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. FliUy 
insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6336. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

POODLES, MINIATURE, AKC 
registered. Call 649-7406.

Help Wanted— Female 35 HOWARD JOHNSON’S
Route 30, Vernon, Conn.

Apply in person or call 648- 
6413, 875-8961.

PART-TIME and. fliU-tirae fab
ric aales girls wanted. Apply 
to Manager, Pilgrim MlUs, 
Hartford Road, Manchestar. 
Open dafiy 10 a.m.-9 p.m ., 
Saturday; 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

FOR SALE -  
Call 643-0703.

airedale pup.

1959 RAMBLEat CLASSIC, 
very clean, 6 cylinder, radio 
and heater, standard transmis
sion, one fam ny car. Phone 
649-3654.

1958 RAMBLER American, 2- 
door standard Shift. Radio, 
snow tires. 8300. 649-9982,

1962 CORVAIR Monza coupe. 
Red, 22,000 miles, 4-speed, im
maculate condition. Can 742- 
7301.

1955 PLY M O tm i (kmvertlblt 
rebuilt engine, standard with 
floor shift, radio, heater, new 
top. Phone 742-7726.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. RepeUred, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired.' 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale ’Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

REPAIRS on aU makes of re
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and divers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. Cosma Appliance 
Service, 106 Center, 649-0M5.

Floor F in ish in g  24 RN, >A R T -tlm e. Tel 649-2868.

FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh 
ing (specializing in older 
floors) Waxing floors. Paint' 
ing. Ceilings. Papethangiug. 
No job too small. John V er 
faUIe. 649-5750.

LPN, PART-TIME. 
2358.

Tel. 649-

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

HAROLD A SONS Rubbish Re
m oval-Cellars, attics, yards. 
Weekly or monthly pickup. 
Harold Hoar, 649-4084.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, atone 
walls, fireplaoes, flagstone ter- 
racee, hatchways, dry wells. 
All concrete repairs. Reascfh- 
able. 648-0651.

1953 CADILLAC, forced to sell, 
$90. 643-9978.

1957 BUICK Supw with power 
$385. Call after 5 649-6872.

SHARPENING Service Saws, 
knives, axes, shears,, 'skates, 
rotary blades. (2uick service. 
Capitol Ek[uipmeut C o., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dallyL LS: Thursday 7-9 ' Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

1957 RAMBLER 4-door sedan, 
: good motor and tires. Call be- 
j tween 6-6 p.m., 649-0693.
1957 8TUDEBAKER President, 

good rimning condition, $150. 
649-9262 after 5.30.

1955 CREjVROLETT, standard 
tranamlasion, V-8, good run
ning condition. 2 new tires 
and anow tires. Call 649-1054 
after 6.

1958 CHEVROLET, 6 cylinder, 
atsmdard shift, excellent condi
tion. Must sell. Call 648-0290 
after 4:30.

1962 VOUC8WAGEN Convert
ible, gray, white top, radio, 
very good condition, must sell 

RockvilliCall lie 875-6770.
1968 MONZA iMloor, bucket 

aeata, 4-n>eed stick, low mile
age, apotfess. $1,895. 649-6290.

1958 PLYMOUTH 4-door sU  
tion wagon, V-8, automatic 
tranamlssioh, reconditioned 
throughout $595. 649-6290.

A

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your tedget. Ehq>edlent 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-5129.

A b e t t e r  ARRANGEMENT 
ot yoiF finances will make 
more of your income available 
tor persoiial use. Lump „debc 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22.26 for each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. Fraidt Burke. 248-8897, 
(Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 16 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS

W ork now imtll December. 
Join one of the oldest and 
largest firms In the Toy 
Party field. FHill or spare 
time. Ehcperience unneces
sary. Call or write Santa’s 
Parties, Inc., Avon, Conn. 
673-3466, or evenings 678- 
9829.

RETIRED MAN preferred for 
part-tim e work, 9 to 3. Apply 
in person, Tobswco Pouch, 
1101 Main S t

WANTED — .Experienced all- 
around carpenter. 649-9644.

PART-TIME 2 furniture and 
appliance delivery and ware
house men. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Call Mr. Pettenglll 643-1624.

BUS DRIVERS for school 
routes. Short hours, good pay. 
Collins Bus Service, Strong 
Road, Wapplng. 644-1131.

CXX3KER PUPPIES, buff. 9 
weeks, AKC registered, won
derful disposition. 643-5427.

FOUR, FLUFFY, 6 weeks’ old 
kittens, fi'ee, housebroken. 
Call 649-1441.

AKC BLACK miniature poodle, 
puppies are champion stock. 
875-7998.

FOR SALE—English Setter, 
one year old, peAgree pai>ers, 
Phone 649-7071.

f r e e  —  Three adorable kit
tens, housebroken, looking for 
homes. 118 Maple S t 649- 
7449.

L^ve Stock 42

A A l SUPEIR ALBERT VALUE! 
NOT $900, NOT $800,
NOT $700, NOT $600,

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN $550 

BUT A  WHOLE HOUSE 
8 R<X>MS LOVE3LT
n e w  f u r n it u r e  
a n d  a p p l ia n c e s  

e v e r y t h in g  
YE3S e v e r y t h in g  

ONLY $600 
YOU- GETT 
ALL ’THIS

1 W eaUnc^usd Refrig.
1 Olympic Televlsimi 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 ’ ’Sealy”  Mattress
1 ‘ 'Sealy" Spring
2 Throw Ruga
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps
2 Pillows
1 Pr. Blankets 
1 CtocktaU Table
3 Table Lamps 
1 8x12 Rug
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Snudier

86 Pc. Dinnerware Set 
18 Yds. Floor Covering 

EVERYTHINO 
ONLY $500

EVee storage until wranted. Free 
delivery anywhere in Ckmnectl- 
cu t Free set-up by our own re
liable men. Original price for all 
this merchandise waa $825.46. 
Some fortunate person can pur
chase It all for only $500. 

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY $16.98

'‘YOU'LL DO BETTEat A T"
A— L—B— E—i'R— T — S

48-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

LARGE PLEASANT furnlriied 
room for girl, kitchen privi
leges. Call 849-0289^__________

y^DOW  would like business 
or retired woman or widow 
to shwe modern apartment. 
643-8044.

COMFORTABLE well fur
nished room for gentleman. 
Excallent for teacher. Near 
schools. Parking. 272 Main.

R ^ M  for lady. (Julet. Inquire 
224 (jharter Oak St., 843- 
8368, 246-4738.

DRIVESWAYS,' foundatiofls, cel
lars sesdeoated and water
proofed under pressure. C!all 
the D A g ; Penetrating Sealer 
Service, 289-8614.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck is A-1! 
OUSTS, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

HAVE SMALL pickup truck- 
Attics and cellars cleaned. 
Rubbiab' removed. Reasonable. 
CaU 649-1048.

SECSOND MORTGAGES, two 
plans for repayment offered 
to suit yoilr Income. E. C. 
Sollmene, Real Estate. 367 
Oakland Street. 643-2214.

WOMAN TO care for 4% year 
old child and do light house
keeping from 8-4 p.m. In Bol
ton. WllV provide transporta
tion if livmg in Bolton area. 
Reply Box D, Herald.

Business Opportunity 28

WANTED — Woman to care 
for child and do Ught house
work, provide own cronsporta- 

“■ Id.

CLERK
Wanted for men’s clothing 
store. Good opportunity, 
any s e l l i n g  experience 
would be helpfiC Must 
have good references. Write

Write Box T, Herald

CHESTNUT GELDING, sound, 
good manners, 17 hands, good 
4-H show horse. Call 649-3854.

Articles For Sale 45
LOFTY PILE, free from  soil ia 

the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. The Sherwin-Wil
liams (jo.

DARK, RICH stone-free loam! 
Also, fill, sand, gravel, and 
stone. 643-9504.

COMBINATION DIXIE Gas 
heater and stove 3 years old, 
good condition. 649-6608

NOW AVAILABLE at Mar
low’s — Armstrong, easy to 
clean, Quaker and vinyl rugs 
for kitchen, bedroom, living 
room, and den. 867 Main St., 
Furniture D ept

FURNISHED room for gen
tleman, central. Apply 4 Pearl 
S t, Apt. 8, Mrs. DeMute.

Wanted— Rooms—Board 62
WANTED ROOMS avaUable 

for rental to students o f Man
chester Community CoUege 
whUe coUege U In session. 
Must rent ,for under-$10 per 
week. CaU Housing Registry, 
Manchester Community Col
lege, 649|^7L_______________^

Apartment»—Flats— 
Tenements 63

THREE R(X5MS available Oc
tober lat. $70 month. Inquire 
Piccolo Pizza Palace, 457\4 
Main Street.

EAST HARTFORD — brand 
new 8 room apartments, all 
on first floor, ideal for couples 
with no chUdren. Includes 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
heat, hot water, and individ
ual thermostats. Storage 
space in basement, coin oper
ated laundry, parking, ^pU - 
ances by General Electric. 
$120 monthly. 88 Elm Street 
(o ff Burnside Avenue near 
M ain). Model apartment open 
dally. Apt. B. Phone 628-2030. 
eve. Raymond Damato, 643- 
7091 or 628-4602.

FIVE R(X)M duplex, centraUy 
located, with garage, $il0 a 
month. J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

tlon. ox E, Herald

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L Ik M 
Ekjulpnjent Oorp., Route 83, 
Vernon, 876-7609, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1945.

WASHING MACHINES re
paired, RCA, Whirlpool and 
Kenmore. AU work guaran
teed. CaU 648-4913, 644-8141.

liAND CLEARED — Stumps 
and stones removed, bull
dozing and chain saw work. 
CaU 742-8096.

19U  FORD Fairtane, auto
m atic, 8 cylinder, radio and 
heatar, U a ^  good condition, 
$S50, or best offer. Phoine 
M8-7307.

UH7 CHEVROUET, standard 6, 
Hardtop, new paint, new tires, 
eocoaUent condition. 643-7977.

Tnllcm—
Mobile Home* 6-A

A  PICK-UP Camper fiiUy 
$«K>.00 CaU

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWBAVINO of BURNS, moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. BUn- 
dow 'sbaefes made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders tor rent. Mariow’a, 867 
Main.', 649-5221.

A ONE-MAN BUSINESS 
$2,000 INVESTMENT 
(Can Start Part-Time) *■

Llg)it, pleasant, EXTREMELY 
PROFTTABLiE business servic
ing local stores, etc., with a na
tionally advertised FOOD BF3V- 
ERAGE product which is a 
household word in America, la 
consumed dally, and enjoys Uf^ 
time repeat Business.

NO SELLING!
As product Is pre-sold thru 
nat’l. and local advertising on 
TV, radio, magazines, newspS 
pers, etCu. consists o f collecting 
for merchandise sold replei^sh- 
Ing Inventory,
Requirements: Must aspire ^o

Income Of $300 Week ijp
Have serviceable cor, START 
IMMEDIATELY if accepted and 
HAVE the necessary $2,000 for 
Inventory NOW In the bank.
For local interview, include year 
«ar, Specific time (during busi
ness hours) NOW avaUable to 
aervlce accounts, and phone 
number. Box H, Herald.

IM IIU R T B  1983, 65x10, front 
litEM a, Inrm  living room, 9 
hidw jB ii, located at 
ju M P g r U . Hart H aritfo^

W ILL DO reweaving and 
mending at home. 644-8586.

LET US (jHECK your eewlng 
machine and piit it tii' first 
cldiH working order. W ork 
done by an,expert ,and guar-, 
kntead, AIk  AppUancez Re-’ 
pair, <1 Oak ■ S t, 649-8879, 
875-3198,

MAN OR WOMAN
To service route of poetage 
stamp machines. Must have min. 
10 houi% per wk. Car necessary.

$2596 Cash lijives'tment
WUl fiv e  you^a gooti steady in
come. FULLY se x ;. (Sood CSiar., 
neat >ob6r. W rite us about 
yourself,' Box DD, Hemid giv
ing particulars, include phone 
number.'f'AJl repUes conf. t

IT S  MAGIC
Not really, but many women 
believe 'it is when they find 
that

AVON’S
Earning Opportunity is the 
ans\yer to their need for ad- - 
ditional Income. A  few min
utes o f your spare tfttie 
could mean so much to your 
future. CaU today for inter
view in your home at your 
convenience.

PLEASANT GIRL with good 
telephone voice to work in 
small otflce, will train. 643- 
8552.

MAN, FULL - time, for de
livery and to help In store 
Call for interview, Manchester 
Drug, 649-4541.

SIX GRAVE lots. 
Cemetery. Very 
Call 522-9592.

Buckland
reasonable.

CAREER POSITION for a 
young man who is looking for 
more than' a job. Job offers 
unusual opportunity for ex
ecutive career to high school 
graduate with pleasing per
sonality, ambition, - aggres
siveness; and ability to meet 
the public. Experience and 
contact work desirable. Auto
mobile a requirement. Good 
starting salary, rapid advance
ment for right man. Apply 
Beneficial Finance Ck>., 44
State St., Hartford between 
9-6.

S(7REENED loam tor the beet 
in lawns, delivered from our 
screening plant Andover (Co
lumbia. George H. Griffing, 
& c., 742-7886. ,

W E IL  KEPT Carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lus
tre spot cleaning. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint A Wallpaper Supply.

t h r e e  PIECE living room 
set; vanity: coffee table; two 
table lamps. 386 Porter St.

FOR SALE—G.E. refrigerator, 
$40; double bed, excellent 
mattress, handsome frame, 
$40. 742-8552.

BLACCK SALEM rocker with 
seat pad, $13; small uphol- 

* stored high-back wing chair, 
$20; two 3x5 beige wool 
hooked rugs, $7 each; dark 
green draperies, 64x96” wide 
per pair. AU In very good, con
dition. 643-8819.

LO AMD excellent quaUty, clean 
and tested. J. C. Hutchinson, 
742-7862.

____  , - ............. - tt...... ________________ —

APPLICATIONS are being ac- 
; cepted for evenings on lunch

eonette at Grant’s Parkade.
APPLICATIONS are being ac
cepted for Pet Department, 
full-time, company benefits. 
Grant’s Parkade.

WOMAN TO CARE for year 
old chUd two mornings a 
week. 643-2043.

EUCPE3RIENCE3D woman for 
housecleaning, west eide. CaU 
a ftv  5, 643-6782.

*ERIBNCED waitress for 
weekends. Apply In person 
Three J's Restaurant, Route MAN FOR

MAN TO DELIVER and sell 
on wholesale tire route. 643- 
5658. .

FRIENDLY Ice (jream, Rock
vlUe, has openings nights, 8- 
12, S or 4 nights a week, for 
men over 18. CaU 875-9910.^

SEE OUR AD under business 
opportunities. ‘ ‘A one-man 
business,' $2,000 investment;” 
(Can start part-tlm el.

ENGUSH PARK s^ d le , prac
tically new, for horse with 
high withers. Asking $70.00 
742-8813.

APARTMENT* size reifrlgera- 
tor. alm ost new. Call 649-7715.

BLACKSTONE mangle $25; 
Remington typewriter, $40; 
perm a-ghll combination In
cinerator-grill, $10. Eve. 649- 
8456.

LAWNMOWERS -  A r i e n s ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wfaeel 
tractors. Parts and service, 
(japitol Equipment Company, 
88 Main St., Manchester. 
Open dally 7:5. Thursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

GLENW(X)D STOVE, gas and 
oil, excellent condition, every
thing needed to set up, in
cluding oil drums; miscel
laneous furniture and dlshee. 
Cheap 649-1823. 221 School 
Street.

COLLEGE STUDENT for de
livery and store work, part- 
time m ornlnn, only, Monday 
through FiidXy. A pply ' Med
ical Pharmacy, 344 Main St.

RELIABLE first class machine 
operators. Small shop, steady 
work. Apply in ^ ra on  En
gineered Metals, toe., 10 HU- 
llard St.

6 and 44A, Bolton.
NEAT, PLEASANT marriied 
women o f good chAracter to ' 
work 8 or 4 evenings a week- 
Apply in person Treat Shoppe, 
corner Haynes and Main.

WOMAN to take my business
Shona caUs In her own home 

londay > through - FrldAy; 
PIsASO write Box BB, Herald. 
stAting qiiAltfloAtlons. \

Service Depart
ment, must have drivers U- 
cense, general maintenance 
work, ask for George Sadd, 
Bo. Windsor Equipment Ck>., 
389-8406.

=FHelp Wgntod— t 
IMbde or FmobIo $7

TAILOR, man’A elotliing. Bx-

ss’ssa.s?*

-speed
stereo turntable with mahog
any base and etereh magnetic 
cartridge. Finest turntable 
available. Brand new condi
tion. 643-4013.

CLEANINGEST carpet clean
er you ever used, so easy too. 
Get Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampdoer $1. The Sher
win-Williams Co.

TREAT rugs right, they’U be 
a delight if cleaned vrlth Blue 
Lustre. lient electric ahAm- 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

DIainnnfiA—
Jowdry r 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY rq- 
1 sorvlce. Up to 
WAtoli in tn dq . 

Mondays. F. B . Bray, 
787 Main Street, State Theater

VTAAVCl AAVL/ «l.
pairing. Prompt 
m  on your old e 
Clooed Mondaya

CASTRO (jonvertlble, blue 
foam, $46; carpet with pad 
11x9, brown mixture, $60; 
picture, fall scene, gold frame, 
80-40", $10. CaU 643-7071.

W A N T S O

C LER K
to work in retail store 
in hard goodg line. High 
school diploma and ex~ 
perience are essential. 
Apply in writing, giving 
all qualifications and rd!- 
erences to . ,

*“ P
—  aa -.—IJ

3% ROOM GARDEN apart
ment available October 1. 
Heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, parking. Rent $110 per 
month. O ffice 15 Forest m . 
648-0000.

LO A M
The Best Stone-Free

Loading AU Day 
' Saturdays

Your Truck or Delivered
Comer School St. and
Route 5, East Hartford 
TeL 649-4356, 528-4581

Fine China 
Pattern, Cot 
and Colored 
Glassware

ANTIQUES
VICTEORIAN MARBLE 

'TOP STANDS, PEWTER, 
O IL  ilDWELRY, EARLY 

HOUSEHOLD tSEBIS.
R, BL REID and Son 

649-7170

Septk Tub
AMD

Plinnl Seem
NadilH MiMHMl

2 ^  w esa
Seww  I4nea *h**uflisl t)il

S t ir a ia g f O lM M n l O s,
i i s ■ t  —

/ ( 11
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Apsrthieiits—Fhit»— 
TSnemeiitS 4S

hatha.

IOU8 duplex 
rooms, 
water, dls- 
range, oar- 

patefl. suuroaae, v a a e t l a n  
$lindsi wgriier, dryer, base
ment storage, on bus Bne, rea- 
•onable ren t 571 Hartford Rd. 
M r, CliU, 649-3566, eveninge 
643-4363.

FOR RENT—4 room heated 
apartment TeL 6i$-51l8 be
tween 8:$0 ajn.-4:80 pm ,.

Fomisliea A ism— Hi 88-A

qqiRBB R(X>M apartm ent 450 
Hate S t, h eat hot water, 
•tova refrigerator. $90, S49- 
5339, e-5 . ‘

ve rm o m

You Can A fford 
Luxury Living!

BIssant new 4 room apartments 
m Kively suburban neighbor
hood witUn walking distance of 
Uch school, bos, mopping and 
mlnutee from Pariroay. Bqulp- 
^  w i t h  cm  refrigerator, 
^ M n  OB oven, r a n g e  
garbage dlspoaer. Rent includes 
heat and hot water, tree park
ing, outdoor pioidc and recrea
tion area.

Only $125!
Ck)mpletely Furnished With 
Free Air - (Jonditioning and 

Free Washer and Dryer

Only $150!
■ J

Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

641-3168 Realtors 875-6297 
Vernon Ctocle, Pkwy Exit <6 

Open 7 Days A Week

TWO R (X m  funilaboS apaft- 
m ent woridng ooiqple. AH nm- 
Ities, prlvata hi 

1259.648-62
homi Refofonqes

fte  Sale T2

H B tA lN E  ROAD, • room CApa 
exceUent condition. Must be 

to be imprectatad. 643- 
 ̂S6(tt, olnier.

THREE RCXIMS fundahed, 
second floor, gas In at good 
location, parking, adults, New 
Bolton Road. 648-6889.

THREE CLEAN rooms, ground 
floor. Convenient Nice neigh
borhood. F\irniahed. 649-9428, 
p.m.

TWO ROOM fuUy furnished 
'’ apartment newly redecorated. 
801 Main Street 643-4074.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

FOR LEASE—ExceUent loca 
tion for doctor’s office or 
beauty parlor. 415 Main Street. 
C(HnpleteIy reiravated and am
ple parking. J. D. Realty, 643- 
5121.

MANCHESTER — Year-old ena- 
tom room ranch, aluminum 
sldliw, 9-oar fa n g e , 3 batba, 
fam ily room with fireplace, 
huge suburban lo t Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4801.

BUCKLEY SCHOOL Area »  4 
bedrooms, 3 tuU baths, heat
ed famUy room, kitchen with 
bullt-ins, dining area, 3-car ga' 
rage, 100x300 lo t $22,900. W d 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2818.

Homnb Fer Ssk 72
YCANOHIIBTER —  Attractive 

4 room enandable Cbq>e. Hot 
water ofl heat fheplace, 
porch, one car garage, aU 
ctiy utiUtlee. AUce Clam pet 
Realtor 649-4548.

71

BEAUHTOL ^ 
family roam ofi kttdHn, S bad- 
room ranch, alnmlnnm stormo, 
cellar, llk S tt  lo t  only $U>* 
509. Otrltoa W. aatM ao, 649-

COVBNTBY FOUR 
bouse. Heated porch, 
board beat, 100x100 lo t  Near 
beach. 742-7056.

NEtoR HOLLISTER S ch o o l- 
Beautiful expandable Cape 
with shed dormer, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, trim, win
dows. Priced fo r your pocket 
iMok. Wesley R. Smith Agen
cy, 648-1667.

RANCH, 5*,i rooms, neatled In 
the trees in a beautiful wooded 
nelghbochood. Just ott Route 
15. House has 8 bedrooms, IH 
baths, largo rec room, patio, 
large lot, $18,400. Fmi1»rick 
Agency, 649-8464.

DESIRABLE 6 room 
Cape, many extras, 
duced. CaU owner, '

MANCHBSTBR-BOLTON line 
— extra large contemporary 7 
room spilt, I t i  baths, recrea
tion room, cellar, beautiful 156 
acres. Many fruit trees. Cus
tom built, many extras. Re
duced to low twenties. Owner 
649-6085.

MODERN. (3ENTRAL Alr- 
CondlUoned Offices for rent 
O ff Street parking. Inquire at 
184 East Center St. or phone 
649-5261.

IDEAL LOCATION for restau
rant, etc., center of town, 
plenty o f parking, attractive 
terms, 466 Main Street, Man
chester, 649-5220, 9-5.

MANCME8TER -7  room SpUt 
Level with 2-car garage, weU 
shaded lot, heated 23x24 family 
room, 2 tile baths, kitchen 
with bullt-lns. dining room. 3 
large bedrooms. Uvlng room 
wioi fireplace, AA zone. Wol- 
verton Agency, ReaHtor, 649- 
2813.

RANC31—AnzoUH bum In 1969 
Modern Youngstown kitchen 
with buUt-lns, 3 bedrooms, 
ceram ic tile bath. 2 fireplaces
Slastered walls, oil hot water 

eat with cast iron radiation, 
Immediate occupancy, $18,900, 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

MINUTES FROM 'oowntown 
Manchester—756 room ranch 
on lOOxlK nicely '.andscaped 
lot, S. 4. or 5 bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace, paneled 
den, oil hot water heat, vet' 
satlle room arrangement. Wol 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649 
381$.

Houses For Rent 65
FCUR OR FI Vie engineers, 
teachers, nice location, 8 
rooms semi-furnished, garage, 
pool, fireplaces. 643-2880.

VERT ATTRACm VB 4 room 
apartment, first floor, porch, 
attic, basement, hot air oU 
burner. Adults preferred. Op
posite Center Park. Available 
Sqitem ber 30. 649-7529.

LOOKINQ for anything In ro^  
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, miCtlpIe dwelUngs, caU 
J. D. Realty, 6485129.

WE HA5TE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
6485139. '

R (X3C V im B  — S room apart
ment, convenient residential 
area, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water, tile bath, decorat
ed, reasonable. AvaUable Im
mediately. CaU 849-0056.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
to rent a lovely single house 
with two or three bedrooms. 
Completely modern in nice 
neighborhood. 6435988.

NEW DUPLEX, 5 rooms, large 
living room, picture window, 
waU-to-wall caiq>eUng, birch 
cabinet kitchen, plenty closets, 
ceramic tile batn, heat, hot 
water, Venetian blinds, storm 
windows, attic and ceUar, 
lovely large irard, centrally lo
cated. Adults or one chUd. 
$135 a month. Tel. 649-7885 or 
649-0692.

Wanted To Rent 68

Manchester

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday and Sunday 

2-5

49 Mountain Road

For value and distinction 
at a barpUn, see this cus
tom S-iXHxn Ranch, 1,850 sq. 
f t  on one floor. Home In
cludes features too muner- 
ous to list. Reduced to up- 

twenties. Owner 876-

VACANT 6 room Ranch, 156 
baths, fireplace, full basement, 
garage, 6 years old, $17,900. 
PM brick A^gency, 649-8464.

WEST SIDE RANCHES
1. $15,900 . . . three bed- 
roomer on a com er lot. F\ill 
basement with a beautiful 
finished rec room. Im
mediate occupancy. Ideal 
location, plenty of troes . . . 
a real good buy.
2. $17,900 . . . Ansaldi built 
home of three bedrooms, 
full basement, plaster Walls. 
Now vacant, possible to 
trade In your present home. 
(Jomer lot, Wg trees, too.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
643-1577

CXILONIAL—Bowers Area. Six 
rooms, diarm lng, fine condi 
tion, choice {riantings. Realtor 
owner, 649-6061.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — BeautituUy 
appointed 656 room Oape, 
100x300 weC shrubbed lot, at
tached garage, buUt-In kitchen 
with dining area, I  large bed
rooms, llvmg room with wall- 
to-wall carprt, aluminum sid
ing, storms and screens. Wot- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
3813.

oustom 
ice re-

ST. JAMES PARISH

Six-room ranch on large lot, 
Very comfortable home, cen
tral location, many extras 
and an assumsble mortgage. 
Asking $18,400.

J. D. REALTY 
648-5129

SEVEN fUXlM <Mer beme, 
bedrooms, 3 baths, lot 73x151. 
Marlon E. ItobortMO, Realtor, 
6435968.

$1$,900 — ATTRACnVB 8 bed 
room ranch, fireplace, alumin
um storms, oncioood carport, 
basement, lim e  lot, alee view. 
Carlton W. R ^M na, Realtor, 
64951K.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 556 
room ranch, attached garage, 
nice condition, large lo t  Min
imum FHA down payment. 
Full price $15,500. Short way 
out—excellent 4 room ranch, 
plus large breezeway and 
overzize garage, nice corner 
lot, $12,500. 6 room home, 156 
baths, 4 bedrooms, 2-car ga 
rage, $10,400. Many more all 
price ranges. Open nights till 
9, Saturday and Sunday till 5. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 653 E. Mid
dle Tpke., 6435930.

Suburban For Salo- 75
ANDOVER LAKE — 5 room 
Cape. Hot air, oil heat, 3-car 
basement garage, large lo t  
AUce Clampet, Realtor, 649- 
4643.

COVENTRY — Ulneu forces 
sale of winterized waterfront 
3-bedroom , home. Income aU 
winter, enjoyment all summer. 
G ates,A gency, 643-0036.

WAPPING — New 7 room 
quality honke, 156 baths, 2-car 
garage, excellent location. 1 
Slater Road. Price $28,000. 
Call 528-4351.

KING SIZE SPLIT — Huge 
kitchen, fireplace, 156 baths, 
recreation room, g a i^ e , cel
lar, rimde, only $18,600. Oirl- 
ton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 649- 
5132.

FOTHt BEDROOM Colonial, 
paneTied family room, kitchen 
with huilt-lns, fohnal dining 
room, fireplace, attached ga
rage, $22,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, 646-8464.

$8,500 HANDYMAN’S 7 room 
ranch. Five years old, fire
place, new furnace, 56 acres, 
dead end street, assumable 
mortgage. Pasek Realty, 289- 
7475. 742-8243.

Tolland

STOP AND LOOK
New 5 56-room L-shaped 
Ranch chock full of value.
S large bedrooms, 156 baths, 
fireplace, garage and bullt- 
lns make this home one of 
our best buys. Unbelievable 
at $15,900. J. Gordon, 649- 
5306.

Barrows * Wallace
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

SO. WINDSOR, Wapping. $14,- 
960. 729 Griffin Road, (jlean 556 
room ranch, carport, full base
ment, half acre treed lot. Own
er transferred. Immediate ac- 
cupancy. Assumable 456% 
G-l. mortgage. Call owner, 644- 
0610.

BETTER 'THAN NEW
Ceramic tile bath, cabinet- 
ed kitchen, stainless, steel 
sink. Just some o f the new 
in this well built home. Lo
cated just o ff the bus line 
within walking distance of 
schools. 156 baths, garage, 
trees. Immediate occupancy.

WILLIAM E. BELFIORE 
AGENCY

643-5121 
Norman S. Hohenthal, 643-0278

NO. COVENTRY — $12,900 by 
owner. Tired of living in a 
boxT 'Wi.sh you could alt out 
under the old oak trees? 18 
year old Dutch Colonial needs 
someone with imagination and 
the desire to put some spare 
time into it. Three bedrooms, 
large living room, spacious 
kitchen, and bath. Two acres 
o f land./Route 44A. Call 742- 
7534. '

The 
Doctor Say»

SHAVING CAN EE TEIOKT IF  
ACNE GETS D f THE WAY 

By Wayne G. Brandstndt, M L . 
Newspaper Entoipriaa 
Q—I am a 16 • year • old be* 

and .1 have acne pretty bad. 
What is the best way to ahava 
and not make ft worse?

A — There is no one method 
that is best for everyone. But 
most boys find an electric ahan* 
er easiest on the skin. Others 
try the electric then switch 
back to a safety razor. If you 
use a safety razor, shave care
fully with the grain, not against 
It. Soften your beard with soap 
and hot water before irou start. 
If your beard is not too hea'vy, 
shave only once or twice a 
week. After shaving rinse 'with 
cold water and apply an astrin
gent antiseptic solution.

Q—Is there such a tiling aa 
a carrier ef a venereal dla- 
easF? If a man had. gotten 
such a disease from a wo

man wouldn’t she know she had 
tills disease?
A—If by "carrier’ ’ you mean 

a person who haii a venereal 
disease in the contagious stage 
but does not know there is any
thing amiss, the answer is yes. 
Women are much more likely 
to have Infectious syphlllls or 
to have infectious sjrphllls or 
than are men. In case of doubt 
It is best to have a blood teat.

OARAGE W ANTED In vicin
ity o f 48 Summit Street. CaU 
649-1137.

FOUR ROOMS and bath, sec
ond floor. CaU 649-7882 after 
6 p.m.

SIX ROOM duplex, references 
required. 33 North Film Street

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat hot water, stove refrig
erator, $90 . M7 No. Main, 
649-5228, 9-6.

FOUR R(X5M tenement. Ridge
wood St.. 643-5878.

FIVE ROOM duplex near Cen
ter. Senior citizens preferred. 
Call 649-4765.

NEW 4 ROOM apartment, Hil
liard Street. Manchester, $110 
monthly; CaU 643-8678 or 
649-V{;iS.

WANTED—8 or 4 room apart
ment, reasonable, by middle 
aged couple. W rite Box N, 
Herald.

Business Property 
For Sale 79

BUSINESS ZONE m  -  BQ|lit 
rooms with two offioas, aap- 
arate entraaca, auitabla tar 
busineaa or pnifoaalnnal usa. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — charming 8 
room (jolonial, 4 hadrooms, 3 
full baths, 27 foot living room 
with fireplaca, modem kitch
en, axceliant condition, can- 
tr^ ly  located. Phone owner- 
agent 849-7702.^

MANCHESTER Vicinity—A $ 
bedroom ranch on country 
sized weU shrubbed lot, huge 
living room with tlreiUime, 

'. famUy sized kitchen, spotlesa 
condition. Solidly buUt 1964, 
$16,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-281$.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — 4 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
plastered walls, walk-up at
tic. wooded 56 acres, patio, 
tool shed. Gates Agency, 648- 
0035.

ESSO SERVKH station tor 
lease at Bolton Notch, High
ways 6 and 44A. Ocmtact Mr. 
D. Lothrop. 627-4183.

ATTRAC?riyE 8 room, first 
floor apartm ent heat, hot 
water, electric stove, large 
porch, quiet neighborhood, 
centr^ location, older people 
preferred. 649-9197.

Apart-
lorated,

SO. 5VINDSOR — near Route 
5. Several posaibUlUes. Dia  ̂
tributor with living quarters 
—club—offices. Details—Mar
ion Fkllund Real Estate, 289- 
4519, 644-0414.

Land For SAle 71
COVENTRY — Pucker Street 
For Sale—40 acres, $12,000. 
Approxlmqtrty front
age. Call 742-M78 or 423-5842.

456 R(X)M GARDEN 
ment, completely redecoratei 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator Included, $120. Avail
able immediately. O ffice 16 
Forest St., 648-0000.___________

BRAND NEW—8 room deluxe 
apartments. Endridge St., few 
steps from  Main. Frilly alr- 
condltloned. electric range, re
frigerator, garbage disposal, 
washer, dryer In basement 
(coin operated), convenient 
parking, master T V  antenna, 
heat, hot water, large closets, 
prlvata fenced In backyard, 
separate cellar storage, close 
to schools, churches, shopping. 
649-1673, 648-8109.

TWO ROOM apartment, In
cludes heat, hot water and gas 
for cooking. Electric refrig
erator and gas stove fur
bished. CaU 649-7834, 649-
5779, 6-T p.m.

256 ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, centrally 
located. Reasonable. 12 noon- 

6 p.m. 649-8404.________ __
FOUR RCK>M tenement avail
able October 1. Oljler couple 
preferred. Inquire 25 Bldridge 
Street.

BIRCH STREET — 2 bedroom 
flat up, modem improvements, 
$96. 649-4498.

COVENTRY — 14 acres. Will 
^Mbdlvide. Marlon EMlund Real 

Estqto, 644-0414, 289-4519.

EX(H LLENT tor large fam 
ily. Older 8 room house, sound 
condition steam heat, oU 
fired, fireplace, 4 rooms first 
floor, 4 rooms second floor, 
com er house, 3 porches, 2' 
car garage, large lot, beauti
fully landscaped. Price $16,- 
000. Low down payment, 
Ready for occupancy. 649- 
3566 or 648-4862, owner.

BOLTON —  new Junior-Senior 
High School. C harm i^  4 bed
room (Royal Barry w ills de
signed) rambling Cape, over 
2,200 sq. ft. o f living area, 
with many extras. Center foy
er, 256 baths, large famUy 
kitchen, 2-car garage. Choice 
location on 256acres. High ele
vation. For tqipolntlnent call 
Suzamne Shorts, 643-8886.. Ex
clusive with J. W atson Beach 
A  Co., Realtors, 522-2114.

VERNON
Lovely 556 room  Ranch, $

' bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen with dining area, 
buUt-in range and oven, 
finished recreation room, 
amd office or den area, 
attached one car gam ge,. 
wooded lot, convenient to \ 
Vemon Center. Priced to 
sell at FHA appraisal, $17,- 
800., $900. down.

U A R REALTY Co.
648-3692

Robert D. Murdock 648-6472

BIGHT ROOM raised ranch, 
two years old, large Uvlng 
room with flr^ la ce , modem 
kitchen with hultt-ina, foinUy 
roam, 4 or S bedrooms, 2-zone 
hot water heat, garage, $34,900 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER-Older 6 room 
Colonial, 156 baths, modem 
kitchen, enclosed porch, excel
lent neighborhood, only $16,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

$8,000 — WELL KEPT 656 n o n  
ranch, 8 bedreoms, attractive 
dUting area, aolvrban. Owner 
anxious. Oattton W. HutoWns, 
Realtor, 64M U1

RANCH, 4 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen, Uvlng room, wooded 
lot, handy to bus, shopping, 
etc. Excellent condition. $12,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

Ruth Milieu

BOWERS SCHOOL-7 room full 
shed dormer Cape, 4 or 5 bed
rooms, 156 baths, garage, $15,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, 940-

COME SEH Pilgrim Hills — 
Fine new homes! Less than 
rent! VA —  no money down! 
Others minimum down!
You ought to see these out
standing Ranches, Clapes,
Raised Ranches, Spilt Levels 
— featuring buUt-in decora
tor colored Oeneral Electric 
kitchens and acre tree shaded 
lots with magnificent view In 
beautiful park-like country
setting. The price range Is 
from  $13,990 to $17,990. the 
values are amazing, and the 
location Iz superb! That’s
why they’re selling! Models 
open Sunday and dally (ex
cept Tuesdays) from  1 p.m. to 
dark. Five miles east o f Man
chester on Route 44A In Cov
entry. Samuel M. Lavitt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver
non CHrcle, 643-2158, 875-
6297.

H^bsm  Ftir 72
LOW MAINTKNANCnE — 6 
room ranch, 3 liedrooms, at
tached garage, , I t v ^  room 
fireplace, stone j patio, with 
landscapied yard for private 
enjoyment. (5nly $16,900. Wacr 
ren E. Howland, MLS Realtor,. 
643-1108. ____________________

50 BLW(X5D ROAD — A spa
cious 8 room home for the 
growing family. 4 bedrooms, 
256 baths, den, form al dining 
room, plus all the extras that 
add up to a very comfortable 
homO. Fine neighborhood with 
exceUent school faculties. 
Prompt occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main, 649- 
5241. '__________

BIGELOW STREET — A 
Hutchinson built 6 room home 
In tip-top shape. New roof, 
new furnace, and home just 
freshly painted. Large lot 240 
feet deep. 2-car garage. Fair
ly priced with prompt occu- 
panev. Robert J. Smith. Inc., 
963 Main St.. 649-5241.

IHERNON —  nondevelopment. 
10 -year old custom built 3 
bedroom ranch on 150x200 
foot lot, profeasionaUy land
scaped to include rec room, 
garage, outdoor patio, and 
many extras. Centrally locat
ed. Immediate occupancy. 
$16,900. Owner 876-2923.

MANCHESTER —  6-8 'duplex, 
good central location, r^ e c - 
orated, excellent condition, 
aluminum combinations, $21,- 
900. Owner 649-0338.

BAST HARTFORD—856 room 
SpUt Ranch, exceUent condi
tion, convenient location, at
tached garage. Hanley Agen
cy, 643-0080.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Ranch, kitchen with bullt-ins, 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, full 
basement, carport, 100x200 
lot, immaculate condition, $3,- 
900. assumes mortgage. PhU
brick Agency, 649-84^

MANCHESTER — Home for 
large famUy, realisticaUy pric
ed at $15,900. 7 rooms, 156
baths, oil heat, 1 car garage, 
other extras. AUce CUampet, 
Realtor 649-4548.

Mancheeter

BAY STATE BOUND
Eixeoutive must sell expan
sive custom Ranch in moat 
sought after area. 6 over
sized rooms, 2-car garage, 
airy porch, rec room, gor
geous 56 acre shady lot. 
Upper 20a. D. Beach, 649- 
5306.

Barrows ^Wallace
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

MANCHESTEIL-S famUy, 4-5- 
6, fully occupied, good loca
tion, good income. Unbeliev
able low price, CaU early. 
WolvertOh Agency, Reutor, 
649-2818.

RANCH VALUE—Sacrifice be
low FHA appraleal, 6 rooma, 
fireplace, kitchen bullt-lne, 
garage, treed lot, fine loca
tion. Weeley R  Smith Agency, 
643-1667.

FOUR BHU5R(X>M Cape near 
Keeney School. 6 years old, 
full shed dormer, 2 baths, car
port, full basement, shaded 
yard, sidewalks and all city 
utniUes. 649-2596.

Lots For Sale 73
BOLTON LAKE — 3 adjoin
ing building lots, 172’ front
age, level, cleared, asking $1,- 
400. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
643-1567.

WOODED LOT—130x315, Ver
non, near school, shopping 
center and bus. Dead end 
street 644-0126.

ARE YOU AN ‘OLD FOGY’ ?
Avoid these pitfalls if you 

don’t want your youngsters to 
dub you "old-fashioned 

Bringing "when I was your 
age" into the conversation.

Letting noise and oonfusim 
"drive you crazy.”

Always saying "I'U  have to 
think ft over”  when your son or 
daughter asks permission to 
do something.

Setting too great store by pos
sessions—so that you are all up
set when an unavoidable acci
dent occurs.

Relying on “ sermons”  to get 
your Ideas across, instead of de
pending On just the right word 
at the right moment.

Harping on a child’s fault or 
what you think Is a fault.

Doing your worrying out loud. 
Using " I ’d worry atxiut you”  

as an excuse for not letting a 
child do something he wants to 
do and you don’t want him to. 

CMticizlng their friends. 
Talking as though young peo

ple today are worse than they 
were when you wore growing 
up.

Acting as though it Is ridicu-> 
lous for him to think something 
is terribly important beoause it 
doesn’t seem so to you.

Making fun of teen-ags fads 
the whole crowd thinks are hip.

Using the slang that was cur
rent when, you wore in school, 
instead ot weeding It out of your 
conversation entirely.

landing the kids off on a date 
witk a h u n ^ d  last-minute ad
monitions.

All Righto Reserved 
Newsp^ier Enterprise A s«k

Q—I have been having se
vere pains that run from  my 
nose over my eye, down my 
neck and out to my shoulder. 
My doctor says I have Sluder’s 
headache but so far as I ’m 
concerned he can have it back. * 
What causes these headaches? ] 

A — Sluder’s neuralgia is a 
type of facial neuralgia that la 
caused by chronic infection in 
the nasal sinuses. As with other ^ 
forms of neuralgia, drugs tak- ^  
en by mouth give very little ro- 
lief. Injecting the nerve root 
with hot water or alcohol ahouhl ^ 
help you. If the effect wears off 
too quickly a more permanent 
type of relief can be obtained — 
by having the nerve root eut * 
across completely.

SAME OLD n O B T  
BELGRADE! Y ugoslavia! 

(AP) — Yugoalavia haa 1.3 per 
cent more women than man. _  
The women live to an average ^ 
age of 64.37 yean , 8.0 yean  
longer than the average for 
men.

f

TWO B-ZONB lota, 50x100. 
Tail. 389-6476, eve. 643-4862.

Suburban For Sak 76
___tVINDSOR — Woodlqni
Park—6 room Colonial with 
attached garage, huge ahaded 
lot, 22 foot living room with 
fir^ Iace, 8 large bedrooma, 
156 baths, fam ily kitchen. 
W olverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

f o u r  ROOM duplex available 
Immediately, 880. 649’-8542.

(X)NC»RD RD -  Beautiful 
fanoh. larga Uvlng room, tem - 
^  dining room, eu ln et ktteiMn. 
• bedrooms, recreation iriam. 
landscaped yard. Marten F. 
Robertson Realtor. aM -om

MANCHBSTEH g r e e n  Area 
—large 6 room raised ranch 
plus paftoted rec room, over 
1,500 aq. ft .'.o f well designed 
living area. 2 full baths, mod
ern kitchen includes disposal. 
2-car garage. Warren B. How- 
land. MLS Realtor, 643-1108. |

PORTER STREET Area — 6 
room Cape, fireplace, 2-car 
grarage, large tree shaded lot, 
$17,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
640-8464.

QUIET. PRIVACY. Modernized 
sturdy, older 8 bedroom home. 
Large cabinet kitchen, bullt- 
ins. $13,500. H. R . Grady, 
Broker, 6;l8-8009.

OPT~AUTUW< Street — brick 
front Garrison Colonial, front- 
to-back living room, form al 
dining room, master bedroom 
14x18, large landscaped lot 
165' deep with* shade trees. 
$20,900. Warren E. Howland, 
MLS Realtor. 648-1108.

6-6 DUPLEX. cIOM to all fac- 
IHtiea, 1,060 aq. ft. liv in g area 
each side, new heating hot 
water units, copper plumbing, 
and more. Recently painted 
In and out—a good invest
ment at $19,500. Warren E. 
Howland, MLS Realtor, 643- 
1108.

ONLY $15,900. tor a 6 room 
Ctelonlal, 2-car attached ga
rage, excellent condition,' o ff 
E  Center S t W esley R  Smith 
Agency, 648-1667.

COLONIAL MINDED?

Six-room restored Ctelonial, 
over an acre lot, this home 
is loaded with New England 
charm aud can be yours for 
$18,900. f

LAKBJWOOD CIRCLB A re a ^  
room (Colonial with breezeway 
and 2-car garage, 23 foot liv
ing room with fireplace, din
ing room, large family kitch
en, 3 spacious bedrooms, 156 
baths, tree ahaded jrard, $26,- 
400. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2813.

$14,900 BUYS this 556 room 
ranch situated on a 9(M00 foot 
lot, walk-out basement, $ bed
rooms, kitchen with dining 
area,’ high location. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 949-381$.

<305rBNTRY NORTH — $18,- 
900 by owner. Like trees, 
atone walls, inside-outalde Uv
ln g? Kitchen haa bullt-lns and' 
sepamte dining area, large 
friendly Uvlng room, 2 bed
rooms, bath, and full - cellar 
with garage. Two acres of 
land (enough for that pony). 
Route 44A. Call 742-7534.

BOUTON — Contemporary 6 
room ranch, 2 full baths, 2-car 
garage, ahaded acre tet, full 
walk-out cellar, dining room, 
built-in kitchen, S bedrooms, 
fireplaced Uvlng room. Best 
Buy Wolverton Agency. Real
tor, 649-2818.

e x t r a  (3LEAN 456 room du
plex, ceramic tile bath, garage 
heat, and quiet neightiorhood. 
available October 1, $125. 643- 
9278 after 3 p.m., or 643-5121 
anytime. * I

FTVE r o o m  apartment, first, 
floor, good location. $115. Call 
after 4, 649-3808.

BOLTON (3BNTOR Apartments. 
Ckirner Brandy Bt. and Bouton 
O n ter Rd., new 3  rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
$125. 649-S366, 64S-4812.

HILLIARD RTREKT, Manches
ter—8 room duplex, 3 large 
bedrooms, central heating and 
garage, two children welcome. 
$105 monthly. CaU 876-7862.

MANCHESTER —  Attractive 
456 room first floor gardm  
apartment, 2 spacious bed
rooms, heat, refrigerator,

 ̂ stove, $132. Phone 649-6876.
FOR RENT—Laurel^Place. 6 

room duplex with gwtoge, new 
ceramic bathroom, not water 
heat oil,, available taunedtote-
feCall McKinney Inc.. 

-lU B .

MANCHESTER — Executive 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial, mammoth living 
room, • modern kitchen with 
bullt-ins, 2-car garage. 'Sacri
fice at $19,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

MANCHESTER -  New 8 room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, fqmlly room, built-in 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

ATTRACmVE 6 room (3ape, 
hot water heat, fireplace, en
closed porch, attached garage, 
in exceUent condition. Owner 
649-9785. after 5.

MANCHESTER — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garajfe, 
bullt-lns, 156 baths, \  acre .ot, 
tremendous value. Rajres Agen
cy. 648-4806.

MANCHESTFH — Two fam ily 
flat, 6-5, life time siding, ga
rage, convenient location. A 
wise investment at $18,900. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

SIX ROOM Cape, large kitchen 
living room with fireplace, Im
mediate occupancy, $16,960. 
PhUbrick Agency. 649-8464.

MANCHB8TER-556 rpom over- 
sized brick Cape, finished 
basement, patio, garage. WeU 
landscaped. Minimum main
tenance. For appointment call 
649-1988. Principals only.

n e w  6 R(30M ranch, 3 bed
rooms, 156 baths, basement 
garage, on bus line, near 
schools and shopping center. 
Priced below FHA value. W ill 
consider trade, or will use rent 
as down payment. 649-9644, 
B4S-3468.

MANCHESTER —  Beautiful 
tw o' famUy fiat, 456 rooms, 
modem kitchen with bullt-lns, 
oven, range and hood, staln- 
lessi*qteel double sink,' for
mica counters, dining area, 
ceramic tile bath, city util
ities, convenient location. Also 
two new ranches. Frances K. 
W agner, 6ti-1028.

J. D. REALTY
. 643-5129

PORTER STREET Area—Cus
tom built center hall Colonial, 
7 ' rooms. 2 fireplaces. 156 
baths, bullt-lna, rec room, 
breezeway, 2-car garage, $ 
yean  old, perfect condition. 
$26,9<X>. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

NO. (9UV ENTRY — Oiatom 
Duilt LrColoDlal ranch, paneled 

*’ 24 fool Uvlng room, many au
thentic details. 6 picturesque 
acres. Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

SO. WINDSOR-656 room SpUt 
Level with garage, ahaded 
100x200 lot, $ bedrooma, rec 
room, utility room, 156. baths, 
kitchen with dining area, large 
living room, immaculate. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649' 
2818.

TWO FAMILY—One year old, 
4 and 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
fam ily room one apartment, 
modem kitchen, excellent con' 
dltlon. Phllbrick Agency, 949- 
8464.

$13.800—BisST VAL'UE on to- 
days market. 6 room expand
able Cape near stores, school, 
shopping, bus Ui\e. Beautiful 
level lot In a finp residential 
area. Price below FHA ap
praisal. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, (143-1567.

BOLTON LAKE—Year 'round 
home. 4 good sized rooms, 
75x150 Tot, low, low price 
$10,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

COLUMBIA

Five-room custom built 
ranch, beautiful grounds, 
immaculate throughout, one 
mile to churches, schools 
and shopping and near'the 
li^e. Priced at $17,400.

J, D. REALTY 
/ 648-5129

LAKBFRONT -  145 ft. sandy 
beach, large well buUt home, 
4 finliliad, 8 unfinished bed
rooms. hot toater heat, patio, 
fIrep lM , $U,$00. Cariten W. 
RuteMna, Itoaltor, 64$4nBS. .

ONB OWNER — Fine execu
tive colonial In suburban Man
chester. Traditional Uvlng 
room with fielded paneled fire
place wall, 4 bedrooma, 2 
baths, recreation room, screen' 
ed porch, double garage. AU 
on deolrable well landscaped 
lot. Upder $30,000. Warren E- 
WowltM/i, MLS Realtor, 643- 
1108.

PORTER STREET Area—
Stately Garrison Colonial, fea
tures 14x26 Uvlng room with 
fireplace, center hall, kitchen 
with Westlnghouse built-ins, 
form al dining room, 4 large 
bedrooms, 1% baths, famfly 
room. aluminum windowa 
Priced bq|ow owner’s cost.

' Wesley R  Smith Agency. 648- 
1667.

GLASTONBURY —  1,550 sq. 
ft. of Uving area in this cus
tom built ranch, 3 large bed' 
rooms, 2 full baths, Uving and 
dining area combined 15x30’
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, and 
breath-taking view of Hart- 

. ford and vicinity. Priced right. 
Warren E. Howland, MLS 
Realtor, 643-1108.

LEBANON, (X)NN., Heritage 
Hill, Route 207. Capes, 
Ranches, and Raised Ranches, 
one acre lota. Mo money down 
VA, FHA financing. Open 
daily 2 til dark. Sales by 
PhlUp Segal. (Tall anytime 
423-0814.------------------ -------------------------

MARLBOROUGH — 4 rooms, 
drilled well, storm windows, 
oil burner, '  partly furnished, 
extra lot, lake privileges, $7,- 
500. AN 7-2517, 643-8289.

ARE YOU IN
or out of

HOT WATER?
jRBt 9V] e* a day for fa d  

can get you oat o f 
trouble!

It you live In a typical 
house, you could easily roa 
out o f h ot’ water several 
ttmee a week.

Now yon can havo aO Iho 
hot water you need at eae 
time for only 9 '/ic*  a day. 
Think of It—only 9!^e* a  
day!

Yes,' thanks to Mobilheat 
Bitd an oU-flred hot wateA 

heater o f correct capacIQr—  
your fam ily can take ears o f 
all their washing needs at 
one time. ’

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis ean do tiie dlshea 
at the oame time Inalor 
takes his bath, and yon en
joy  a shower.

Don’t delay—q>hone ns to
day. Find (tet how easy It la 
to switch to a Mobilheat^ 
Bred water heater,

'A verage fam ily of four.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M3-S135
301-315 C*iit«r St.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

BU Y
Of The WeekI
CAPE— 7 ROOMS

156 baths, full abed dor-1 
mer, dinliig room, fire
place, plastered zralls, 
aluminum oomMnaJlons, 
n ra ge . Built In < 
Bowers school.

$15,900
Ranch.
4-roomg . . . . .  .$12,909  ̂

Cape
6 rooma . . . . .  .$14̂ 100 

Cape
Biooma......... flSAOO

Ranch. 6 rooms, 
baths, garago $17,900

Gape. 6 rooms 
2-car garago $17^00

Ranch. 
hVt rooms .$17,900

i* -.

1
Ranch, i  rooms, 
garago.............$18^00 ]

Ranch.
"O room a. . . . . .$1$A00

Ranch. , ,
5 ro o m s .........$18^00 |

Colonial 7Vi rooms,
4 BR, garagr $22^9001

Colonial. 6 rooms,
2 b a th s ...........I28A00

Raised Ranch. 8 rooms, I 
garage . ........... $24,900 |

Two-Family 4 im .,
5 rm., 1 yr. . .$26,900

CohmlaL 6 rooms, 2-csr I 
garage...........,$20,900 {

ColoniaL 8 roosu,
garage, 114
bath s...............$29,900

PHILBMCK
AGENCY

SDC RCK1M Cape, rec room, 
woodiri lot, close to 1*0* and 
shopping, $14,500. PhUbrick 
Agency, $494464.

I n v e s t m e n t  m ik (d h d  — , a
few  o f our listings Include— 
5-5 flat; 6-6 duplex; proposed 
S-fom lly, eingle and 4-famUy 
on one lot. AU eentraUy lo
cated, all priced right. W ee-

(XJVENTRY —  country Uving. 
Fine old authentic Cokmial 5 
room Cape, fireplace, porch, 
garage, 5 acres. Marion. Ed- 
umd Real Estate, 644-0414, 
389-4519.

5?^ ".Ŝ lRead IJerald Ads.

BITUHINOUS ASPHALT tAVINI
e DRIVEWAYS e PABK IN a LO IS 

a GAS STATIONS a BASKSKBl^AU; O O m n  
A ll W ork PaasoonUy 8BB$evlsm 

Wa Are 100% bMONiI— — ■— M e ,

IDE MAIQ BROTHERS
TeL 64S-7691—We Carry. Jenaite
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JttMiut Town
’ D m oaoBoUon wl»o worit«d *t 
OhB» Meitt-Woeil this Mimmer 
wStteM  « potlDdk St tiM esmp 
• t  «:U  U m o ^

hfwstiint of Tttnfi* Owptsr, 
Ordsr oC Bsstem Star, ptannins 
te attand frIniUhh;* night of 
Sorer ChapttfTWaat H a r t f^  
mn rmlnded that the eivent win 
be haM tomorrow at 7:46 p.m. 
• t the West Hartford Masonic 
tampte, and not Wednesday 

■ idght M ptevlou ^  annooBced.

tba
■ a iy  win aponsor a card party 
gon l^  St i  at the <dubhouse.

Viola Jarris

PIANO
TEACHER

fc sow taUog apiriloattoiM
far fan eiaaaes. an»H- 
esttoa please call

M 3-5692

MaiKdMBter Asaemhly, Order 
at Salnhow for Girls, wUl have 
a business meeting and eleo* 
Uon of officers tonljî it at 7:80 
at the Masonic Temple. Mem- 
bora of John Mather CSiapter, 
Order of IMMoIay, will preaent 
tfie coronation degree. The ad- 
vlsoty board wUl meet at 7 be
fore the meeting.

The VFW Auxiliary will 
^wnaor a picnic tonight at 6:30 
at the Rocky MUl Veteran’s 
Hospital. Those planning to at
tend may meet at the post 
home at 5:48 or go directly to 
the Veteran’s hospital. In the 
event of rain the picnic wlH be 
canceled.

’The ways and means commit
tee of the VFW will meet to
night at 8 at the Post Home. A 
refreshment committee for a 
famUy picnic wiU meet after the 
ways and means sessiim.

CoMt-To>
Coast

IS ^ a sM .

REED'S, Inc

r X iR O t o !
'  Gl
,t0P

RAPHK 
Y SERVI

C
CLi

INC. W i

•U-7167

For m i7 
bacM o-sdw ol
■ r f d■ n w  ■ ■ •

r’s

guBsot Council, Degree ot 
Pocahontas, win have a special 
busineas meeting tonight at 
7:80 at the home of Mrs. Beasts 
.Farris, 9 Durkin S t Plans wUl 
*be made ft>r delwates ’and oth
ers to attend a  Great Council 
session in Bridgeport Oct. • and 
10.

The Fellowcraft Club of Man- 
ohestSt Dodge of Masons Will, 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the Ma
sonic ’Temple for-Its first meet
ing of the fall season. Plans for 
the coming yearhvUl be discass- 
ed. Refreshments will be 
served.

Open casting for ”The Streets 
of New Toric,” the November 
production of The Little ’The
ater of Manchester, will be held 
tonight at 8 in the drama 
group’s workshop rooms in the 
basement of the former techni
cal school, 30 School St.

The Women's Home .League 
of the Salvation Army Will have 
Its first fall luncheon tomorrow 
at 1 p.m. at the Youth Center. 
Capt and Mrs. William D. Me- 
Clean, new commanding offt^ 
cers, will be welcomed. Mra 
Brig. Richard Hols and Capt. 
Mary Jane Shaw, both of H i^ - 
ford, will be special guesta

Ruth Circle, Elmanuel Lu
theran Church, will meet to
night at 8 In the music room 
at the ehurch. Mra Robert 
Ahtness will lead devotions. 
(Mrs. David Andweon and Mrs. 
Gary CoRmm will serve as 
hostesses. Plans for the com
ing year will be discussed.

L E C L E R C
FU N E R A L H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTESt H. 

LEXXBStC 
Director

38 Main Street, Manehestar
C a ll 649-5869

Aha:ndon McKee St. Loca^n  
For Firehouse^ Says Mayor

Jagr photo

Engaged
The engagement of Mlaa Elvs- 

lean Mastropietro of Manches
ter to James Eldmond Morancey 
of Bolton Is announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Mastro^etro of 887 Woodland 
St.
« Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph EMmond Mo- 
.rancey ot Nothch Rd., Bolton.

The wedding is plaimed for 
May I, 1868.________________

Minor Accidents 
Occur^in Townl

Police report five minor acci
dents In Manchester over the 
weekend. aU with minor dam
age, and with no arrests nor 
dtations mada ,

They occurred at Pearl and 
Harrison SU., Main and Hud
son Sta, Main and Pearl Sts., 
Main and Center Sts., and at 
M«in and Oak Sts. In all cases, 
the cars Involved were operable.

Police are seeking a hit and 
run driver who struck two park
ed cars ip Deci’s parking lot 
Sunday night and H>ed away 
east on Center St. A bystander 
gave police the license number 
of Bie oar.

Mayor EYands J. Mahoney to-^ing, 
diOr asked General Manager 
Rldiard Martin and Town nre 
. Chief WUllam C. Mason to aban- 
I dte p lus for the construction of 
a new flrdtouse on town-owned 
land on McKee St,.and urged 
them to sehk another location.

He suggested that another site 
be found that will fit In better 
with "the future plans for ex
pansion la the west, southwest 
and northwest sections ot town.’’ 

Mahoney, in a letter to the 
two officials, said that he was 
oertaln that the money derived 
from the sale of the property 
at Hartford Rd. and Pine St, 
and on McKee St “could be 
adequate^ applied to the pur
chase any new' property re
quirements, without affecting 
the present tax structure."

At the same tlma he asked 
Martin to bring before the board 
ot dlroctors, at Its October meet-

the recenUy oonpletad plans 
for two future firehouses.

The plans, drawn by archi
tect Ajttold Lawrence, have al- 
rea^  been approved by Chief 
Mason and by the Town Bund
ing Committee.

m  preeeing for Immediate 
consideratloa of the two fire
houses, Mahoney asked priority 
for the one In the northeast sec
tion of town, preferably In the 
Manchestb-OrNn area.

He said thk “although the 
future of consolidation with the 
8th District will continue to bo 
a problem In this area, we can
not and will not be delayed for 
this reason any longer.”

He added. "The solution to 
fife protection in the Manches
ter Green and Porter St areas 
demands our immediate atten
tion, and should be discussed 
thoroughly at the board’s Octo
ber meeting."

n o te s  QUINN’S PHARMACY
1064 FALL TASm O N i are emt aC 
this world. The p a ^  at .▼ofue,

. Harper’s Baaaar, Glamour, and ■or- 
are filled frith all Met at 

modias. And to boihidemeiit Hu m  
j^ s li^  delights, yM ’U want an en
tirely new appeoaeh to yonr make
up. Ms^ I  suggest that you atop In 
at Quinn’s Pharmacy In UM next day 
or so, and we can dIsouM your make
up for Pall. Max Paotor and Jean 
Nate’ (toname but two Unas) havoaa 
exciting array ot new oedors. We have 
them all M stock, and I  know weTI 
have sometUBg that’s Just vight fcr 
you! n i look forward to seeing you!

Mary gyg MAIN gnUDlIT

ONtV AT WUCHfilU CAM YOU PUIICHfiSt FAMOUS

TREASURE CHEST 
DIAMONDS

AlMoeSI iio a e i

HOUSEHOLD H N A N C ^ ^
■  ■ M flW n iH  IM OW IW  P iU W A M  

382 IWddU T u m ^ W e e l 
2m I FloOT->PHONEt 643-9S36

FREE!!
A  N ow  Roll O f 

Kedah Film
.With EUwdi Bon Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Printe)

U G fs E TTS
AT THE PABKADE

Meeting Planned 
By Soroptimiste
The Soroptlmlst Chib of Man- 

cheater will hold the first busi
ness meeting of the year to
night in the home of Mrs. Lee 
Beck of Columbia Lake. The 
meeting wUl begin promptly at 
7:90. Committees will be ap
pointed and club activities for 
the year wlU be discussed. Re
freshments will be seized.

A  board of directors meeting 
wiU precede the business meet
ing at 7. Members to need of 
transportation may caU Mrs. 
William Slelth of Wyllls St

New! Playtex
Living* Stretch Bra only

.wrmAI fwlsL smI or loan

I t.MCbwoiidbrsaUiM wIlhyowl 

i front...Iglo

made without rubber... 
mediine washaUfl̂  
even in bleach... 
lasts and lasts! <

HOUSE &, HALE
Main gtTMt, Mfiiidi^tcHr—PhoiM 648-4128

Foundationg—Maii^ F loor

COAST TO COAST

Dempsey Jegeler
& C O . s i N C .

MEMBER! NXW TOBK BTOCM EXMANGE
TEL 643-110S

629 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
OPEN D A ILY  9-5— SAT. TO NOON 

THURSDAY NIGHT 6 PJH. TO 9 P.M.

_____j|ilsllss(SHiillia>
sWtojOTatttolMs

***** Mtprttw

AfWimrWtod

$400
fiSk tor Seer Ftoswfis

Downtown 
A t 058 1

Read Herald Advertisements

worlmoiwer
TRUCKS FOR%5 ! ! .

Mom  HHHhht, mom mitgfnom, 
mom Chovy workpowor!
Ths long ttrona lino of Chavy 
tnjjcktfor '65 Is rolling In with miles 
of new working equipment. Like 
that handeopie Fleetaldfi pickup 
timt leadfithe'pack. . .  one of the 16 
pickup modela In the line this year.

Further along, you’ll find econom

ical Chevy-Vant, ■ wide aeledion 
of walk-ln vans, a bigger choice of 
big trucks, more Job-tailored com
ponents—trucks built to fit your 
business-and your budget.

And under those hoods you'll 
find the best In truck powerv 18 
tough engines In all Including 4 
brand-new lower cost diesels. <

Our word tor an tMs le worUpowm 
That's the stuff that makes a truck 
A res/truck. A hard-.noaed money- 
saver. Yes, workpower’a here and 
Chevy’s got it, in euch a variety of 
types and alzes that picMao the 
bm  truck for your Job will beeaaiar 
than ever before  ̂Juat get In tou^ 
with your Chevrolet dealer.

i Telephone your Chevrolet dealer about 4^  type o f truck

iic: *ylM, ipindw. Str*tch.«iiw I 
i«W l(Uw4«««MkM< ’rXSSi, \

I ' ■■ .( ’

. -1
"I j •!.

/
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Aim iOBIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN  MANCHESTER, CONN.

 ̂ ' CARTER CHEVROLET CO.,- INC.
1380 MAIN STREET—840-6388 v

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN  NEW BRITAIN. CONN.

WILCOX-RAtJ CHEVROLET, INC.
U41 STANLEY BTREBT-330-«848

AUTHORIHm CHEVBfXjgr DEAUBR AUTHORIZED CHEVBfMjgT DEAljaR 
IN  e a s t  HARTFORD, CONN, IN  HARTFORD, CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET,
476 CONN. BOULiEVARD—3'

AUTHORIZED 
IN  WEST

TH E  6 R 0 D T  
fit ■ ■

DEALER
CONN.
L E T  CO.

CAPITAL MOTORS, IN&
1314 MAIN STREET—5 tl-n M

AUTHORIZED CHEtROLBT D E A I.1  
IN  WINDSOR. CONK

A R D E R T  C H H V R pLB T i OfCL
iM , voQuenrooK A i

-•

■ V g l

Net
Wat m  WMk E eiat
. m U ilii ir t y H !*  < .

13,651 ^
Mrnmm 'at -tba Arnm

:1 V

tA , ■jr
C ity  41/FHliVW

Th s W fiB tlm
Fereeaot M U. S. Weathsi

Clear and ehBy tie lg l
| ^ r % e e t  om tM a  the e l
30-40; arnmay omA aaal to
high la the 00a.
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Events 
In  State
B ig  Surp lus  
Forecas t  for 
General Fund

Reapportion Compromise 
Scheduled- for Senate Vote

WARWTNOTONT (A iP I -t»p th* timetable lor adjoum-^ohneon would not veto toateJa\^t8, R-NT., and 
W ASJH lN lxlV  V /  ̂T-,«nt ni Cnnrreiu. maAnti.* rUrka«n'ii nurooM !■ McCarthy, D-Mton.

Too Much Ffissy-Footin^ Around the Food
Two-year-old Glen Hjorleifson of Winnipeg pute up a howl of
the family cat found baby food just as delightful as the usual feline chow.
(A P  Photwfax.)

Vatican, Reds Sign Accord

Cardinal Mindszeoty 
May Be Transferred

VATICAN  CITY (A P )— The Vatican and Communist 
Hungary signed an accord today giving the Vatkan at 
least partial administrative authority over the Church 
in that country for the first time in 16 years. I t - j^ y ^  
the way also for the eventual transfer of Joseph Cardi-
nal Mindazenty to Rome.

within mtoUtto after’ the 
MUMiunoement, the VaOcM 
pr«n  offtc* aaM P<^J»aal n  
.iuul named A v  now WMiope am 
•tm fttm adM yil^  by PoPJ 
Jolm XXni aw  ikever approved 
99 Bunfiaiv.

VatleiB offlclaki aald the 
Uminr iadloafed die appoint
ment ef am new blBhope ^  
part of toe accord, and that 
Budiq>est, had approved their 
Bomteatleo.

Hie Vatican b»* had no ad- 
mtoiotrative direction over the 
Church to Hungary since the 
a a n v l e t l o n  ot' Cardinal 
Mtodazenty on charges ot trea- 
acm 16 years ago.

But the status of the cardinal 
was left unsettled to the new 
accord, and Vatican sources 
stressed that he remained to 
refuge to the U.8. legation to 
Budapest.

He took refuge there during

gardM aa a majec
m relai

the abortive Hungarian revolt ot 
lOM.

The partial abcord was re-

„  relations betwaen the CSnirch 
and Hungary, and could effect 
relations between the CHurch 
and other Communist countries, 
as well as between Washington 
and Budapest.

The fate of the 73-yeaiM>ld 
cardinal has flgursd to negotia
tions betwesn the Church and 
the (Communist regime, smd also 
to talks between Washington 
and Budapest.

The trial of.the cardinal to 
1M9 was a senuUonal one. He 
made a confession, but during 
his few-days of freedom to lOM 
he told an interviewer he had 
been tortured before the trial. -

A fiercely proud man, the 
cardinal has shown no intention

(!ee  Page Seven)

Pentagon Plans Analysis,  
Could Bring End to Draft

— TheAabout 
pool. 

The

WASHmOTON (AP) 
government plans to analyxe 
telecttvs Service histories ot 
possibly 390,000 men as part ot a 
Blasslve study that could lead to 
a halt to the military draft.

nwinimia told The Associated 
Press '’ today that Pentagon 
experts conducting the draft 
atudles for President Johnson 
kave a|ked the Selective Serv
ice System to take a 1 per cent 
sample of the records of all men 
1b the draft pool.

‘Thla tovolvoa men between 
1S>4 and 85. Selective Service 
beadquarters said there are

19 million men In that

Kiltie Help
D U N D E E ,  Scotland 

— The police band to this 
stronghold of Scottish 
thrift today demanded new 
kilU.

‘They are stUl wearing 
kllU bought In 1006,’’ aald 
a spokeeman. “Stoee then 
the (Sty Council has con
tributed nothing to the 
band’s upkeep. Lest week 
they played b e f o r e  th# 
(^Cen but now they feel 
th ^  can accept no more 
pitolic engagements be
cause of the state of their 
kitiA’’

The PoUoe Committee 
said it would recommend 
payment ot 01,890 for new 
kilts andlands. Tha koMto' 
nun wiU have to make do 
with rmovated sporrans— 
the ftir purses worn to 
font of the kfit — and 
feather bonneto.

Attendance Sags  
As N.Y. Boycott 
Continues Today

NEW YORK (AP) — White 
upils again boycotted New 

/ork’a public aatoob today, 
protaating a program o< racially 
Integratbu «aaasrooms by 
busing children away from their 
aelghboihooda.

For the second and final day 
of the protest, parents returned 
to picket Itoea to greater num
bers than before. Police said 3,- 
862 persons marched at 194 
bcIiooIe*

Attendance figures were being 
complied by echool authoriUes 
with.an aye on poeoible kws to

HARTFORD (A P )— Thd 
second biggest state gener
al fund surplus in histwy, 
some 121.4 million,is in the 
works. State Compti’oller, 
Raymond S. Thatcher came 
out with the glowing sur
plus prediction today in his 
annual report. The surplus 
forecast by the comptroller 
win exist when the state 
closes its two-year peYiod 
next June 3.

The only siuptos to top this 
figure was recorded June 30, 
1957 when the state complet^ 
its two-year fiscal run some 832 
mUlloft to the blaCk. In 1063, 
close of the previous two-year 
period, the sUte had a modest 
surplus of 01 million. But ,to 1061 
there was a deficit of 011.3 mil
lion and to 1959 red Ink figures 
of 00 million.

Comptroller Thatcher attrib
uted the bright picture to big 
tax receipts plus less-than-ex- 
pected spending to some fields.

The surplus would have been 
much higher If It were not for 
financial troubles of the State 
Welfare Department which 1s 
producing a deficit there of over 
013 million.

MeanwhUe the SUte Develop
ment CJommlssion gave Gover
nor Dempsey a rosey picture of 
the sUte’s economy to Its an
nual. report to him.

It showed that retaU sales are 
running five per cent higher 
than a year ago and that indus
trial construction shows big 
gains with 17 new out of sUte

(See Page Bight)

The S«i>te vote. ted .y  H  "  tenu o « ,  .  pr.p «»l by
Republican Leadera legislative reapportion

ment compromise proposal. 
Its acceptance would move 
the |3.3-bilIion foreign aid 
bill a step closer to passage 
and speed up the timetable 
for adjournment of Con
gress.

Its accepUncs would move 
the 88.8-hinion foreign aid bill a 
step closer to passage and speed

Senate --------
Everett M. Dlrksen — to force a 
delay of a year or more to 
Supreme Oourt-ordSted reap- 
porUonment of seats to both 
houses of sUte legislatures on a 
population basis — has tied up 
the foreign aid bill for 'several 
weeks.

Dlrksen offered the proposal 
a.<( a rider to the foreign aid bill 
on the theory that. President

measure. DIrksen's purpose is 
to gain time unUl Congress can 
submit and the sUtes ratify * 
constitutional a m e n d m e n t  
nullifying the Supreme £k)urt 
decision.

In an effort to break the 
sUlemate, Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey of Minnesota, John
son’s vice presidential running 
mate, has moved into the pic
ture by backing s "sense of the 
Congress” compromise first 
a^anced by Sens. Jacob K.

McCarthy, D-Mton.
Sen. Paul H. Douglas, D-l£, 

and a group of senators support
ing the Supreme Court decisIsB 
have been conducting a talka
thon against the Dlrksen rider 
to prevent its adoption. i« 

Dlrksen, to a meeting wlili 
reporters shortly before tki 
Senate convened, said of the 
vote, "1 don’t know how It will 
go, but I  am hopeful.’’

(See Page Eight) »•
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U.S. I s s u e s  
Own Charge  
Of Harassing

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United Statae today denied 
Soviet charges that Aai«4ififiB 
alrcrfiR''TfiW H|PBflBtTlSa»»' 
gsvM Soviet attp*

A U.!. noU, 14 reply t o j 
Soviet complaint ot Aug. 0. 
termsd the dkUfiS “ Wltbout 
foundktioB.’ ’ It IMM that, on tha 
contrary. Soviet 0 ^ .  hava 
harassed U.S. ve«MB« on a 
number of oc<8UlOM In recant 
months. -

The Sovlat nUte listed a num 
her of iastancea during which, It 
alleged, Amertoon aircraft have- 
“harassed, endangered, or 
provoked” Soviet slripB.

The UiUtad Stotea^aa carriad 
out detailed invaatiî ttlon of the 
chaigaa, the U.S. reply stated, 
and found dmy ware unfounded.

"DetaUed investigation on 
each of the Soviet chargee found 
that to no case did American 
aircraft harasa, endanger or 
provoke any Soviet riiipe," the 
American note declared.

’ ’The dlstancea maintained by 
U.8. aircraft were at all timea 
appropriate and to no Instance 
constituted ‘dsngereudly low 
overflights’." ^

The U.8. note then rapHed to
(See Page BlgM)

Birth Control 
B il l  Returns 
To T r ibu n a l

WASHmOTON (AP) — The 
Supreme Onirt was asked todsy 
to declare unconsUtutional 
Connecticut’s 86-year-old birth 
control law.

The law prohibits use of 
contraceptives and makes it 
Illegal to give advice about their 
use.

The statute was attacked to 
an appeal by'Dr. C.'Lee Buxton, 
medical director of the Planned 
Parenthood League of (3onnecl- 
cut, and Mrs. Richard W. Gris
wold, executive director of the 
league, from their convlcUon on 
charges of given advice on the 
use of contraceptives. The 
league has fought for repaid of 
the state law for 
years.

The appeal said the case raised 
fundamental questions of person
al liberty and property rights. 
The state law, Uu appeal̂  
papers said, regulates the 
practice of medicine to an 
arbitrary, unreasonable and 
unsclenttflc manner so that-It 
"seriously restricts physicians 
to the practice, of their profes
sion and leopardises the life and 
health of their patlenU.’’

"Of course,” the appeal said, 
'ths state may, impose reasona

ble regulatione on the practice 
^  medicine, but a law which 
permits a doctor to alMit his

Sen. H u m phrey ( l e f t )  and fo rm er P res id en t T ru m an  ta lk  po lH iea .

the Political Scene

uatlent.to sava her iHs but p r»

meet snwsEvu means Of iwe- 
venttog prfoiisaey and death

ElirM)
■) ■ • ■ '

Bishops Rushed; 
May Install Ban 
On Coffee Breaks

VATICAN e r r r  (AP) — The 
biriums of the Roman Catholic 
Church oUurted work at the 
Vatican Boumenioal CoUncU 
today and at the. eutMt ware 
told to apeed it iq> maiU no 
time to bringing tha couneU to 
an end.

Senior oouncU directors told 
ths S,5(M prelates that tbsir 
dally work schedule had been 
lengthened by SO minute* and 
that the cqfftfe bar In St. Peter’a 
wlU be closed most of the time.

Pope Paul VI formally opened 
the session Monday, llie  main 
item of business on ths first

(See Page Eight)

WINirflbfI-SAJjBiM, N.C. (A P )«80Btii is A real paiit e f‘uie Unlt-a Goldwater lhankefi iAaam 
^ " ” ^w blican  presldenUal States," he told some 500 .y*' ‘ ‘y®®,
___ I___^  vaMwiim mt ^ RHpublicftn brttftk* Dort of thn RonubUCftn .

Hits Supre

nominee Barry Goldwater 
charged into the SouUi today 
with a drumbeat of criticism tor 
the Supreme Court and he said 
that some Democrats don’t even 
think the South is part of the 
United States. .

"This country wants a 
change,”  he sold.

Goldwater > said he senses a 
deep concern among Americana 
about “ the drift of our govern
ment," and about toreiito af
fairs and the way the adminis
tration deals with communism.

He said modem Democrats 
belle the heriUge of Jefferson. 
He said some of Uiem think the 
Supreme (Jourt “ can rule any 
way but down tha path of the 
ConSUtution.’ ’

Goldwater said a Jefferaonian 
Democrat could not accept the 
cousttoi^ecislon ordering reap- 
pprUonmofit ^  lagisla-
tures.

Soma pdople "don’t Slink die

peppla at 
fak .' 1

“In fact," he said, "you’ra 
going to he visited by one most 
any day.”  Goldwater said he 
was talking about Mtonetota 
San. Hubert H. Humphrey, the 
Democratic vice-presldenttal 
muninee.

Goldwater went from the 
breakfast to a hotel balcony and 
declared a real two-party sys
tem is growing to the South. The 
crowd packed the streets for 
block, but police officials would 
not estimate its sise.

The Arisona aenator ripped 
into President Johnson’s han
dling of the crisis in South Viet 
Nam.

Goldwater told an airport 
crowd at Winston-Salem he is 
working “ for RepubUcans and 
disenfranchised Democrats.” 

The nominee’s supporters 
packed 16 deep along the airport 
fence to cheer his arrival.

News Tidbits
froiB the A P  W ifss

s .• i '

Hurricane Gladys bepa los- 
lag tofoe today and forecast
ers say signs todicate a turn 
away from the U.S. . . Mrs.
John' F. K e n n e d y  almoat 
knocked from her feet during 
visit to, brother-in-law Bobby’s 
Mew York campaign headeptt- 
ters. . . Atonuc Energy Com
mission moves to get out of 
wholesale radioisotope bosiness 
1^ turning production and dis
tribution to private Industry 
. . . DeolsioB expeeted about 
Oot 1 bn custody of four chil
dren of Dr. Jamaa Murphy and 
Mrs. Nelson Rockefeller . . . 
Eeoerd turnout of 810,006 vot
ers prediotod in Weahlngton 
(stats) primary alection due to 
OOP conteot for governor.

Only eue incident man le- 
■umptlon of civil rights drive to 
Philadelphia, Misa . , > Light
ning and hurrieanoa around 
Cape Kennedy po*tpo»e Oem- 
hri louMddng until sometime In 
early 1966 . . .  Six Indoneslen 
guerlllaa kliled la fresh eut- 
krMk e f flghtlim In M alay^'a 
iDuthweat JungM . . ■ Eight 
fouatriaa aupael to atonde pow
ers to - M t  endeagreund nn- 
I l iw  toatiag . . . American 
Sgrloatoiral team leporta pret- 
|r ■•Od ansfa after montk’a 
SmrW^arnmvakm.

gjU;..) .1-

___ purpose of the sample,
authoriUes explained, wUl be to 
"gqt a more definitive view of 
the status of people within the 
pool," from which men are 
callwl for Induction.

Among ' other things, the 
sample will seek to find out to 
what extent men have moved 
from line deferred classification 
to another, thife avoiding Indue 
tion.

In the case of a man of 85, for 
example, a study of his fils 
would trace what had happened 
ovar the yea.ra since he became 
draft-eligible.

Men being drafted these days 
average about 22 years old. 
Roughly 100,(WO men a year are 
Inducted, all ot them going into 
the Army.

A little-noticed request to 
Otogresa calls for 0876,000 to 
finance the sampling Job this 
fiscal yaar.

In imother phase of the John
son-ordered study, It was 
learned, the Onsus Bureau will 
make a special effort to Its 
monthly survey of households to 
determine the attitude of young 
men toward mlUtary service.

Tlila, too, la to be done at the 
requek of authorities conduct-

Negro Extremists Held as Riot Leaders

tog the draft study.
' About 800,opo jbouseholds are 
Ukely to be touched by the 
Census Bureau survey, officials 
said today.

The draft study was ordered 
by Johnson last April. Hs aald 
at the time It will consider 
alternatives, including "the 
poas^ ty  of meeting our re- 
lulrements on an entirely vol- 
totary basis to the next do 
cade." ■

The draft became a campaign 
issue egriy this month.

Sea. Barry Goldwater, the 
Republican presidential condl 
date, |pv>m(Bed to end the draft 
"as soon as poealUe.’ ’ Gold- 
water aald Johnson has noed 
Selective Service tor “ political 
and social schemes.”

TIm President suggested tome

PH ILAD ELPH IA  (A P ) 
— Philadelphia police are 
holding two Negro men and , 
fire seeking a woman, on 
charges of iqciting the riot
ing and looting that burst 
on north Philadelphia’s Ne
gro area just over two
weeks ago.

Arrested Monday night were 
Abbysstola Hayes, 34. who 1s 
known as Shaykh Muhammad, 
and Raymond Hall. 25, also 
known gs Yussuf Abdullah. 
Police described them as mom- 
bers of an extreme Negro 
separatist' movement. They 
were charged with conspiracy 
to riot. Inciting to riot, and 
rlottog.

Also sought, on similar 
charges, was a woman idenU- 
fled as Florence Mobley.

AH three are Philadelphians. 
Deputy Police Commissioner 

Richard Edwards said there 
were no Indications, at present, 
that the alleged riot instigators 
were representing any larger 
organization, or that they had 
anything to do with recent 
rioting to such other northern 
cities as New York, Brooklyn, 
Rochester. N.Y., and Paterson, 
N.J.

Hayes founder of the National 
Muslim Improvement Associa
tion of America, and Hall anoth
er of its leaders, were arrested 
outside their headquarters. It Is 
only a block from the acene^of 
an arrest on Aug. 28 that.police 
say touched off two days of 
rioting and looting.

Edwards said the instigators 
created "mass excitement gnd 
hyoterla. Inducing people to do 
this terrible thing,” for exam- 
irie, by the “ s^r^uUng of falae-

Regal Groom  
Visits P r e s s

A’DIBNS, Greece (AP) — 
King Constantine of Greece and 
Daplsh Princess Anne-Marie, 
his bride-to-bs, made a call at 
the Athens press ceqter today.

‘T hope that you are enjoying 
yourselves,” the 34-year-old 
king remarked at the height of 
the din caused by scrambling 
plmtographers. ,

Smiling, he added quickly: " 
hope you are enjo^ng your
selves to Atinns. The .princess 
and I hope that you Are enjoytog 
the days of our wedding as 
much as we are.’ ’

The couple was making 
prelunch visit to the press 
center at the Grand Bretagne 
Hotel set up for the 400 report
ers and photographers covering 
the wedding on F^day.

King Constantine q;)oke to 
axcelleAt English. Anne-Marls 
kept quiet.

The pretty IS-year-old prin
cess wore a blue rilk dress with 
pleated skirt. Around her slim 
neck was a three-strand pearl 
necklace. Her earrings were 
matching pearls. Her accesso
ries were all white —gloves, 
shoes and purse.

On his way to the conference 
room the king was asked by a 
Greek reporter: “ How many 
chUdren do you expect to 
have?”

“ I don’t know,’ ’ CJonstanttoe 
(replied, laui^tog.

Another newsman asked 
where the king and Anna-Marie

port” of the Republican t l^ e t  
For the first time to hta 134ty 

presidential campaign, OPw;' 
water took to an open eonvas^ 
ble for the five-mlfo motoireaSS 
into the city. He haa been trav
eling to closed cars.

People clustered 
roadside to wave at 
as he cruised Into town, 
senator and hia wife smiled 
waved back. Rundreda ef < 
children were let out of 
to watch him go past 

In attacking Prefeldant J o^  
son’s banihtog of the Iftat Maal 
situation, Goldwater a jcco^  
the administration of 
mistakes and ” unbeUevaJdy 1m  
Judgment.” '

M IAMI BEACH, Fla. (A P )%  
President Johnsmi told a  ̂
ping audience of labor , 
membera todi^ that 
miMt not he sacrificed to . 
Uanshlp. ■ *C.

Addreaotog the annual edn- 
ventltoi of the Intornattoi^ 
Aseoclatlofi of Machlnia-LS. 
wlilch has endors^ hia canill^i* 
cy, Johnson got a foot-atoow 
tog, chanting welcome m ia  
4,000 delegatM crammed 

smoky hotel ballroom.
The President’s oaoend ' 

da appearanea in five 
coincided with 'a  visit to __

— T . . - t :
(Soe Pago PM **) -

Into

.'T"■ ,1 .

B u U e la iis
CtolM  fn iE i A P

FREIOHTBK GUMMi^ X  
NASSAU, Bshantoo (A P ).-^  

The commleeleeee'o omea 
Mathew Town to th# T * 
mas reported today the 
Jeh fretghter Sierra 
“was supposedly 
guniMd by CntouM" . 
burned Monday oft the 
oooet. The 36 « 
freighter, two „  
other dying, wwa J 
raft near the bw
the NethertoadB___
Tlralto and tahen to 
Town on Imgua 
50 mllea o « Cuba. ^  
did net say w M tts^ 
taoken woro frem 
tre’a Oubaa' navy m 
aatt-OMtn exlisa 414; , 
tog miselon.

H  O  W  C  L .


